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Odessans Buy Out Maior 
Share In 1st National Bank
Announeemeot was made today 

of ttaa sale of a majority interest 
in the First National J.
R. Hensley, preaident, to H. H. 
(Pat) Simmons, James S. Key 
and associates, of Odessa.

While Hensl^ is relinquishing 
control of the institution, ha is to 
remain as its president, and said 
that there will be no changes in 
administration. Simmons is ex
pected to become a director in 
January, as the transfer is ef
fective January 2.

Exact amount involved in the 
transaction was not announced, 
nor the actual number of shares. 
Hensley has owned more than 
SO per cent of the 25.000 shares 
outstanding, and is disposing of 
all but a small block

NEW HOME
In addition to stressing that 

there will be no change in bank
ing operations, Hensley also said 
that plans will continue for the 
erection of a new bank home at 
Foorth and Main Sts. He said the 
architect - engineer on the proj
ect, George L. Dahl of Dallas, U 
working on final plans and sped- 
■fifstUins.^ n d t. h a s . adiv ufiiL J h l t .  
bids can be taken probably the 
latter part of Janua^.

Hensley said “It is my Intention 
to remain here and continue my 
work in the hank and in Big 
Spring. My family and I are most 
happy here, and plan to make 
this our permament home ”

Hensley joined the First Nation
al in July. 1957. coming here from 
McAllen. He purchased control and 
became president in June, 1968.

INTERESTED
Simmons in conversation with 

The Herald, .said "I want to make 
it very clear that Mr Key and 1 
and our associates are interested 
in Big Spring's welfare We have 
a sizable investment there, and 
we win be 100 per cent for those 
things which make the city pros
per "

Simmons is president of the Na
tional Bank of Odessa, is also a 
director in the First National Bank 
in Andrews. He has been connect
ed with the Odessa institution 
since 1948. before that was for 
many years in Sweetwater as pres
ident of the National Bank of 
Sweetwater He also formerly was 
board chairman of the First State 
Bank In Roby.

A hanker for some 90 years, 
Simmons is a member of a "bank
ing family”  His father served for 
many years, until his death in 
1957. as president of the Wichita 
National Bank in Wichita Fails. 
A brother formerly operated a

India Leads 
Neutral Effort 
In Arms Talks
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (AP) 

—In an effort to head off a Soviet 
bloc boycott of U.N. disarmament 
(tebate, India and six other na
tions sought support to d ^  for a 
compromise proposal aimed at 
bringing the West and the Soviets 
back to the arms negotiating 
table

Indian Defease Minister V. K. 
Krishna Menon hinted at the plan 
Thursday night in a two-hour 
speech before the 99 nation politi
cal committee.

Informed sources said India has 
drawn up a 9-point proposal with 
Burma. Mexico, Sweden, Vene
zuela. the U nit^ Arab Republic 
and Yugoslavia

Diplomatic informants said the 
United States reacted favorably 
to the proposal, but the Soviets 
complained H left out any mention 
of Premier Khrushchev’s propos
als for a general and complete 
di.sarmament pact.

The Soviet Union and other So
viet bloc members have threat- 
ened to boycott the disarmament 

' debate here unless Khrushchev's 
i plan-is aecspied sw4bw sole Nais 

for negotiations.
{ The political committee has be- 
, fore it Khrushchev’s plan, another 
I resolution by the United States. 
Britain and Italy calling for step- 

j by-step di.sarmament and a sep
arate British proposal to set up 

i a panel of experts to study in
spection methods

I The General Assembly unani- 
mously adopted a plan for surplus 

i food to be distributed to needy 
nations by the Food and Agncul- 
tural Organization.

Seeking Bed Rock
First NaUewal Bask has ordered fa«r (es( boles 
drilled oa the site of the proposed oew bank 
bolldlag at 4th and Mala. Showa above Is the rig 
of the Trinity Testing Laborntories lac.. Ablleae. 
maktwg the testa. The fonr boles will be drilled to 
7S feet maxlmam aad eeres are taken every twe

feet. The first bele ran tn the maximnin depth, 
seme reck being encenntered at 84 feet. Water 
was hit at 47 feet. The test keies will be drilled an 
each comer ef the site. Findings wiH determine 
the depth the fonndatlen of the bnseroent will 
have le be set te snstafai the prepsaed ■tmctnrc.

hank In Monahans, now is in a 
bank in Phoenix. Ariz An uncle 
is president of the bank at Miles.

OUTSTANDING RECORD 
Simmons has an outidanding rec

ord of civic leadership in Odessa. 
He has been president of the 
Chamber of Commerce: was pres
ident of the Community Chest for 
its first two years, and campaign

chairman for three years; was 
president of the Odessa Boys (Hub 
for two years, is on the advisory 
board of the Salvation Army, and 
IS a director of the Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation.

First National’s statement to the 
comptroller as of Oct. 3. showed 
assets of $16,809,000; deposits of

tl5(M5.000. and loans and dis
counts of $5,950,000.

Directors, along with Hensley, 
are Marlon Edwards, Horace Gar
rett. T J Good. C W Guthrie. 
G H. Hayward, H. H. Hurt. L. S. 
McDowell J r , R V. Middleton, 
Hardy Morgan and K. H Mc- 
Gibbon Their holdings are not af
fected in the transaction.

CRMWD Budget Nearly Like 
Present One Given Approval
A budget cnvuioning rexenuet 

and expenditures almost on a par 
with the current year was given 
tentative approval by the Colora
do River Municipal Water District 
directors here Thursday.

The fiscal guide, which will be 
submitted to the trustees and bond
holders under terms of the trust 
indenture, estimates total revenues 
at $1,981,780 and operating expen-

Employment' 
Drops Slightly
During the month ending Oct. 

24. the Big Spring Texas Employ
ment Commission office received 
194 new job applications and 
placed 214 non-agricultural work
ers.

The office placed 899 agricultural 
workers mostly cotton pulling 
crews.

Claime for unemployment com
pensation remained virtually the 
same as for the previous month. 
In all. there were 798 claim ac
tions taken wMh 120 of them being 
initial claims.

Leon Kinney, office manager, 
noted that the employment for 
this year has declined slightly 
from the same period in 1999. In 
1958, 3.017 non-agricuKural work
ers had been placed, as opposed 
to 2.184 for this year.

The greatest decline of employ
ment has been In the fields of 
contract constroction which is 
down S2S from last year, and in the 
wholesale and retail trade which ia 
down 201 from last year.

City Employs 
New Secretary
A naw chy amploye, Mrs. Kath

leen W. Kttagman, wfll begin work 
Monday.-

Mrs. KBagman hat been hired 
on a tamperary basis to work oa 
op-dating the d ty  ordinance files 
and in modernisation of the water 
billing system.

She Is a graduate of Texas Tech 
and has taught achool in Odessa 
and Lubbock She and her hus
band have been Big Spring resi- 
danta for two

ditures at $748,643 The $1,183,137 
difference will go to debt serxice 
snd for other funds set up in the 
indenture

The estimated revenues are 
pegged at $41,000 less than for the 
current year, representing a slight 
ly more conservative p r^c tion  of 
volume of surplus water sales to 
oil companies for represturing. A 
reduction in the number of pro
ducing days is responsible Expen
ditures are down by $21,500.

Of the net operating income of 
$1,183,137, interest will require 
$381,809 and principal payments 
$410,000 Of the remsintW, $130.- 
422 will go to the improvement 
snd Extension fund and $360,849 
to the retirement of the tail-end 
bond balloon Under this year’s 
budget, $151,849 is marked for im
provement and extension and 
$903,696 for retirement

As to 1961 sources of revenue, 
the budget estimates are. (with 
I960 figures in parentheses), as 
follows:

Sale of water to member cities 
$1,476,890 ($1,473,131); sale of wa

ter to oil companies $.'(84,760 
($435,900); revenues from district 
lake property $.99,700 '$59 200';
miscellaneous water revenues $10.- 
500 ($5,000). It is estimated thattho 
member cities of Odessa will use 
3.900.000.000 gallons for an aggre
gate cost of $967 ̂ 00. Big Spring

Conservationists 
Hold Workshop
Area conservationists held a 

one-day workshop here Thursday 
to go over general work organiza
tion and to develop plans for the 
year

W T Moon Temple, a.ssistant 
state conservationist for the Soil 
Conservation Service, was in 
charge. Among the area conserva
tionists here for the meeting were 
W S. Goodlett, Big Spring: Dan 
Allison. Pecos; James .Abbott. 
Lubbock; and E J Nhann, Browiv- 
wood.

Insurance Board Leaves 
Rates Alone For Awhile
AUSTIN (AP)-The State Insur

ance Board unanimously agreed 
today to leave statewide rates on 
auto insurance at the present level 
until the board's next rate meet
ing in the summer of 1961.

The board rejected, 2 to 1. a 
proposal by Chairman Penn Jack- 
son to make the so-called safe 
driving auto insurance plan op
tional. Board members Ned Price 
and R. W. Strain voted no.

Price said the board in the past

270 VOTE 
ABSENTEE

Ahoealee balMiag cUmbed 
la m  Thnraday.

Deadllae far ahaeates vet- 
lag exFtres an Nav. 4.

Vaten wha win ha aut af 
the raaaiy aa eleettaa day and 
persaas ph.vsleally aaable la 
ga ta the palls augr avaH 
Ihamaehras M Ihla oiethad af 
eaatlag their vstos.

has viewed the plan as manda
tory.

The board talked about asking 
the attorney general for an opin
ion on whether the plan should be 
mandatory. No formal motion to 
request the opinion was brought 
up

Previously the board has reject
ed by 2-1 votes Jackson's motions 
to make the so-called safe-driving 
plan optional

Under the plan, motorists must 
pay premium penalties for three 
years for moving traffic violations 
and accidents. Supporters of the 
plan assert it encourages traffk 
safety by rewarding a driver with 
a good record.

Opponents say H penalizes mo
torists by inersMed premiums for 
three years for sudi traffic viola
tions as running a stop sign.

This was the third time the 
hoard has voted to poatpone ac
tion on proposed changes in Uw 
rates At previous meetings Jack- 
son has failed in efforts to frena 
the rates at the curcent level for 
a year Today the motton to let 
the rates remain aa Is for a year 
was alao mads by Jackaoa

2.335.000.000 gallons for $401:620. 
and Snyder 675.000.000 gallon.s for 
$108,000 The oil company de
mands are p®KR*<i at 2.589.500.000 
gallons or 312.000.000 gallons under 
ihu year.

Disbuiwement estimates include:
Source of supply $110,267 <$103,- 

616): pumping expense, lake and 
s u p ^  line $459,446 '$4M.4I4); ad
ministrative and general $122,980 
i$I06.280); recreational facilities 
$42,650 ($46 050). Two categories 
account for 70 per cent of expejwe 
—electric power and employe pay. 
Salaries and wages in tl^  pro
posed budget are pegged at $216,- 
011 as compared with $199,360 this 
year, and electric power at $321,-* 
921 as compared with 1314.114 cur
rently. Starting with one employe 
m 1951. the CRMWD now has 44 
in its table of organization as all 
pha.ses of the operation have been 
activated

In other matters, the board of 
directors heard reports on the salt- 
water pollution studies on the wa
tershed of a second proposed lake. 
E. V. Spence, general manager, 
said that a meeting was planned 
here late this year or early in 1161 
with operators in the Sharon 
Ridge and Coleman Ranch fields 
of Scurry and Mitchell counties.

Operators have indicated an in
terest in voluntary cooperative ef
forts to control the pollution. He 
also said that recent rains have 
filled Lake J. B. Thomas to its 
204.000 acre foot capacity without 
appreciable damage. In fact, the 
lake is sUn about six inches over 
the service spillway.

Poper Turns Down 
AnH-Cot-holic Ad
PEORIA. lU (AP)-The Peoria 

Journal Star says it has rejected 
advertising copy submitted by a 
church group which the newspa
per says opposes slectkm of a 
Roman (^ h d ic  prekident.

The newspaper said in an edi
torial Thur^ay "we do not want 
to throw gasoline on the fire" of 
the religious issue in the preei- 
dentiai campaign by publishing 
advertising by the Evangelical 
Ministers FeUowthip.

Manhunt 
Kidnaping 

Victims Safe
U N IT E D  F U N D

Drive Far Ahead 
With 61 Per Cent

No Nobel 
Peace Prize 
This Year
OSIX). Norway (AP) — The 

Nohel wmmittee of the Norwe
gian Parliament decided today 
not to award the Nobel Peace 
Prize this year

The pnze money wa.s reserx'ed 
for next year, a brief announce
ment from the committee said 
The amount of tbi.s year's prize 
was not disclosed

The Nobet Peace Prizes are 
awarded from a fund estahlidied 
under the will of Alfred Nohel, 
Swedish inventor of dynamite 
Nobel prizes for nxedicine and 
literature for I960 have been 
awarded and the prizes for chem
istry arid physics will be awarded 
Nov 3

The peace prize In 1959 went to 
Philip Noel Raker of Rritam The 
last time it was not awarded waS 
in 1956

Services Held 
For Industrialist’
LUFKIN (AP'—Services were 

held today for Ernest L Kurth, ! 
75. a pioneer in converting South- i 
em pine into paper |

Gov, Price Daniel, was to 
have spoken at a banquet of the 
Texas Forestry Association tonight 
honoring Kurth.

Far ahead of the pace set in the 
1959 campaign. United Fund work
ers reported Thursday that 61 per 
cent of the goal has been reached 

Shooting at a $98,210 total. Thurs
day’s report meetyig showed the 
balance at $59,828 34 or 61 per cent 
complete

Last year, at this same point 
in the campaign, only $38,169 62 
had been collected 

Floyd Parsons, campaign chair
man, pointed to the outstanding 
work of the metropolitan division 
following that group's work Thurs
day With a goal of $5,nno, the 180 
workers have reported in with $2 - 
920 after only four days of work 
on their cdntact cards 

Last year, this division collect
ed only $3,000 in five weeks of

work. The division has 50 per 
cent of Its cards still out and lead
ers indicate the goal will be 
reached in the coming weeks. 
James M Hardy is chairman of 
the men's section and Mrs 0  S. 
Womack heads up the women’s 
section of the division.

All divisions have made good 
progress. Parson said, in announc
ing the total collections to date.

The big gifts division is leading 
(he pack with 75 per cent of its 
goal already in The division has 
collected $31.489 50

Other totals include special gifts, 
$7,616 foe-50 8 per cent, employes, 
$6,721 for 29 2 per rent; public 
employes. $10.556 84 for 58 7 per 
cent; metropolitan. $2,920 for 58.3 
per cent, out of town. 30 per cent.

Stripling Tells 
Of Red Probes

GIVE
iheUNITED wat

COLOR ADO cm' I sc '-About 
300 Mitchell County Texans for 
Nixon heard Robert Stripling. Mid
land oil man and a former inves
tigator for the House Committee 
on Un-American Activities, tell of 
his and Richard Nixon’s experi
ences in ferreting out communists 
in government during the admin
istration

"He was shouting ‘red her
ring ’ ’■ said Stripling, "while we 
were slapping him in the face with 
the evidence ’’

"During his last two years in 
office.■■ Stripling continued, he 
held a detailed report by J Ed 
gar Hoover, giving the names 
and dales of traitorous acts of im- 
portarit people in his administra
tion "

Truman took no action .Stripling 
said, but permitted the situation to 
continue rather than embarrass 
his administration

This was the type of man .Strip
ling charged, who had the audac
ity to come to Texas and tell Tex
ans where they could go if they 
didn’t vote the Democratic ticket |

"The principal iaaue for Ameri- | 
can citizens is that of national sur- ' 
vival." he continued, "make no I 
mistake about it. the Soviet Union I 
is out to destroy you—or anslave I 
you”

For Him reason. Stripling said, 
America needs a president who 
understands the working of the 
Communist mind Stripling added

that Nixon s experience aa a red 
hunter and his contacts with them 
in his visits (o foreign countries 
gave him added insight into com 
munism

Previoua to the rally held in the 
high school auditorium Thursday, 
most of the group attemied a ban
quet at Civic House, where brief 
talks were made by Bob Robin
son. .toe Earnest, H I Berman, 
Bennie Franks. Curtis Latimer, 
and Frank Kelley

Franks, an employe of Sun Oil. 
said that Kennedy’s voting record 
indicated that he would not sup
port the depletion allowance for 
oilmen—noting that if oilmen lost 
the depletion allowance it would 
mean an increase in slate taxes 
since oil and gas provides "48 per 
cent of the money used *n run 
schools and .36 per cent of that 
used to operate colleges”

Franks said that 60 per cent of 
the Mitchell County budget comes 
from oil taxation

I^timcr. local farmer and 
rancher, told the group that the 
farmer had been getting along 
about as well as a man in "inv 
other business," for the pa.st few 
years.

He hasn’t gotten rich." he said, 
"but neither has the man in busi- 
ne.ss”

Robinson, campaign manager for 
the Nixon-Lodge forces in Mitchell 
County, was master of ceremonies 
.it the banquet and rally.

Gold Pric* Up
LONDON (AP) -  The price of 

gold went up to $98 36 a fine ounce 
during early dealings on the bul
lion market today. The previotu 
door a «loaing prioa was $25.58.

Truman Blasted
Nixan-tatlge ferret galherrd Thorsday la Celtrait 
CUy to hear B«b MripliBg, Midland, taring a cans- 
palgn mity aad haaqaet. .tortpHag warhad with 
Mzen en the HeaM CeausHtoa aa UasAeeetean

AHhrMeo. PIrtared here are. fram left. Bah Rehia- 
•aa. Bennie Franht. StrlpUag. Fraak KaOey. and 
■. L Bermaa.
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Suspect Also 
Sought In 
Rape, Murder

SAN ANTONIO ( A P ) - ^  all. 
out manhunt for an armed con* 

■Tfpfitr miirtiTFr uiio ifmtaiptsr iM 
expectant mother and her young 
daughter, raped a woman a ^  at>, 
tempted to kill her companion cen*' 
tered in this South Texas city to* 
day *

The mataive manhunt for Curtia 
I>ee Jones, 38. covered a hugo 
portion of the stale Thursday. Po
lice warned citizens to avoid con
tact with Jones, described as des
perate. He is charged with mur
dering Doyle Jackson. 45. Texar
kana. earlier this wer^

Jones kidnaped Mrs. Walter 
.Sears 24. and her 2-year-old 
daughter, Cynthia, Thursday from 
their home near Anetta, about 30 
miles west of Fort Worth Ho 
forced the woman and the child at 
gunpoint into their car and. ohid- 
ing police roadblocka. drove 250 
miles south to San Antonio srhero 
lie released his hostages unharm- 
ed

QUOTED HCRIPTURB 
Alt during their ride Mn. Sean 

"kept quoting Scripture to M n— 
it k ^  coming into my mind.”

"i don’t know whethw it did him 
any good, but It helped me,*’ she 
told newsmen She helped her 
daughter color pictures in tho 
child's coloring book during tho 

I ride
■Mrs Sears, who expecst anotb- 

! er child early next year, spoka 
i to her husband over a San Anto- 
I nio radio station shortly after her 

release He was en route to San 
Antonio by car after being told 
hii wife and child had been taken 
here Sears u  a school tcocher 
near Anetta.

Knowing he would he listening 
to the car radio she said, "Hello, 
Walter. I’m all right." Cynthia 
said "Hi. daddy "

During her nine hours with 
Jones. Mrs Sears said the cx- 
convict told her Cynthia is "on#

I of the sweetest children I have 
I ever seen " He halted the car four 
; limes on the way here to buy milk 
, for the child, gasoline and' ciga- 
! rettes

CHARGED IN DE.ATH 
Jones, who has spent most of 

the last 23 years in prison, was 
charged with the shoeing death 
of Jackson, an ex-convict, found 

; in some woods near Texarkana 
j fvnnday Jackson had been choked 
with a leather belt and all iden- 

j tification was removed from tha 
boriy He had been dead two weeks 

I when found ’
I .lones was recently paroled from 
 ̂ the Arkansas State Penitentiary 
' where he had been sentenced to 
; a life term for murder

Fort Worth police aaid J. V. 
Verner and a 21 year-old second 
cousin of Jones found Jones ia 
the woman's apartment late Sun
day night Jones forced them into 
his car. took them into the country 
north oi Fort Worth, raped tho 
woman and tied Verner’s hands 
and feet and attempted to strangla 
him

The woman escaped from Jonea 
and made her way to a farm 
home near Anetta and called po
lice.

GIVEN AID
Verner. left for dead in the coun

try. made his way to another farm 
and was given ski.

The Sears home is about a quar
ter mile from Anetta.

During the first few miles of 
the car ride with Jones. Mrs. 
Sears said, she cried. But she 
stopped after recaHing the Scrip
ture quotation "Fear only him 
who can destroy both body and 
soul "

After arriving in San Antonio 
Jones drove around the city two 
hours, stopping on a north San An
tonio street and told Mrs. Sears, 
“Just Lake ofi. just drive away”  

Mrs Sears said she stof>ped st 
a service station and called ptriice.

She told reporters that Jonea 
crawled through a back yard 

i fence at her home as she bunted 
I some garbage at 8 a m. Sba ro> 
foaed nis order to drivo him to 

! town.
Jones then pulled a gun and 

said “You will take nse to town,**
I Mrs. Soars recallod

Sht took her daughter «Mi her 
' and they drove te Weetbkrferd 
I where Jones bought gas and than 
hea(M for San Antonie. "

Her husband hoard of the con
vict being loose near his homo 
and he wont to his rssMsoce. Ho 
found Ms wifo and ta u # ta r  aad 
the famlM ear nlaiiac ^  euBsd 
police. Tile car 
drltriaf ifotad iB
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Kennedy Reverses 'Selling 
U.S. Short' Theme On Nixon
IN PENNSYLVANIA WTrE 

KENNEDY <AP)-S«o. John P. 
KMMtfy ttailnd a final tatenaiva 
drhr* for Penanrivania’a a  ^ac> 
toral voUa today by accuaii. 
Viea Praaidant Richard M. Nixoo 
of “aeOiaf Amarica abort.”

H m Democratic praaidentlal

Btotorcada fliat aloariy pbwed ita 
way throurgh aurginf crowds.

Ha apoke at a oocq>la of atrart 
corner ralliea and at another ral> 
^  at the Eastern Paitway Arena
before moving oo to Quaana for 
a late-night flaala at Sunnyside

caadldata said his Republican op> 
isitionpooaot takea the position that die 

nation can’t  afford what It 
“aboukl be doing In education, in 
programs for the aging, In misdi- 
cal care, la housing, in develop
ment of our natural reaourcas.” 

*‘I aay we can." declared Keo- 
aedy. *̂ It is Mr. Nixon—not 1— 
who is downgrading America," he 
added. "It la Mr. Nixon-not 
arho la selling America short.' 

rn tS T  RALLY 
Kennedy’s remarks were pre-

Gardena where ha received a tu  
multuous ovation.

Throughout the day and night 
Kennedy kept Jabbing at Nixon as 
tha candidate of a party that "has 
never broken new grtnnid, never 
stood for prograas."

"I want someone to tell me of

a single piece of leglalatloB that 
Mr. Nixon aver proposed for pro
gress," Kennedy s ^  at a rally 
in Union Square.

Ha kept up his unrrtenting at
tack on Nixon’s contention that 
U.8. praatige is at an all-time 
high. He said Nixon is either mis
informed or misstates the facts.

*’A candidate for president 
should be willing to give the truth 
to the people.^’ Kennedy said. 
‘‘The truth is we are not doing 
enough."

pared for the first rally of a !»■ 
hour <!

Featured With Circus
Those are three aseasbers ef the fameas Kaate- 
■aa faaallx ef harahaek ridlag performers. The 
faadly. which erigiaafed ta the Pyi taecs Moaa- 
talas of cealral Earopo, Is auklag Us flnt.Aaier- 
teaa appearaaco this year with the A1 G. Kelly*

Miller'Bros, elrcas. The circas srlU he ta Big 
Spriag Moaday for an afteraosa aad evealag 
performaace. The circas groaads will bo located 
oa the rodeo groaads.

Nixon Vows Visit To Satellite
Nations Of Europe If Elected

By JACK BELL
WITH NIXON IN ILLINOIS 

(API—Vice PreaideBt Richard M. 
NIaon premised ‘nnrsday that If 
be is sleeted president he will 
risH sfl of the satellite nations 
of Eastern Ernops.

NIx m , shrugging off hedtlii 
he oampaignra tfaroogh Mi 
and a poaal>ls attsfnpt to derail 
his train, said the purpnas of the 
visits would be to "prodalra agsin 
Amerioa's friendship for tnsss 
people, to rm ffimi oar trast in 
their rttimate dsUvsrsDee."

He carried hia bid for votae ta 
the indastrial states late Qiaols 
today.

A khoo^ hs twice was mads a 
ta n e t by agg throwers and waa 
aubjected to what Ma prses sacre- 
tary eaOad “gooa agiud" hack
ling. Nfatoa prooonnead a whistlo- 
■topptng run throorii Mkfalgu ths 
bast day of hia RapdbUeaa prasi-

Bo psirtsd Ma spadM tra it to- 
liipvbliCMI MC" 

sf ID w e bsrcrs a night 
tha lawe fins ia 

Hs bid for minority 
with the pladfs to

vhdt
mm u

METAL ON TRACKi 
O. KlMn. Nixon's

that s  b-ack 
near FWt 

of metal tied 
wtdeh the Ntaea

U d
WapM. in d . a 
to a track over

Offered By Faith

fChwa wi cww.

God accepted Abel's offering « !  
rejected Cain’s (Gen. 4>. Faith 
mads ths diffsrsnee. "By faith 
Abel offered an
te God a raofs 
exesOent sacri
fice than Caia 
. . . "  (H a b.
11:4). F a i t h  
srhich Gad rec- 
ognixes comee 
by hearing tha 
Word IR e ra.
10 IT). To have _ _ 
fabh. Is to ac- cw 
cept what God
*Oy*- a« i aigSeeT S»i

Abci aoceptod rw. om tiMi 
srhat God s ^ .  and mads an of
fering accordingly. Cain did not. 
If G ^  said, offer an animal sacri
fice; then a sacrifice of grain could 
not be made by faith.

When the Now Testament says 
to worship by prayer, vocal music, 
the Lord’s Supper, study of ths 
Word and giving, (I Cor. 14:19; 
Artt 90:7; I Cor. 14 1. 1), and 
autbodim no other acta of wor- 
ahlp, then see can do only thoee 
five things Otherwise our worship 
is not by faith.

O tR  FALL MEETING, with 
aigMly services, heglas acxi Mea- 
day. 7:Mi Faal Regers wiB de the 

Plea le cease. —Adv.

special was ta pass during ths 
night.

He said Secret Service opera
tives had inveatlgated and found 
that the metal, wmefa appeared lo 
be part of an old transformer, 
was not s  bomb. He said that 
C.R. Frew, Peimsylvania Railroad 
trainmaatcr at Fort Wayne, had 
reported tbs nnetal might have de
railed a train if K h ^  not been 
diacovered.

Charles J. Flaherty, a superin
tendent of transportation for ths 
Psnnsylvaala Railroed. said Nix
on's train has been preceded by

Ktro) c a n  aince it M  Washing- 
I Monday.
nahsrty  said that although ths 

matai could have derailed the 
train ha suspects that only a Hal- 
lowccai tridi may bars been In
volved.

■ECKUNO
At an outdoor rally in Muskegon, 

Michigan, Ibarsday night — where 
he attacked vigorouaiy the eco
nomic views of his Domocrstic 
rival Sea. John F. Kennedy—Nix

oo encountered heckling from a 
■nail segment of the otherwise 
friendly crowd.

"I’ve been heckled by experts, 
and well take care of you." the 
vice president told the group. "All 

ao is show your bad manners.you

Kiwanians Sign 
Road Petition
Majority of Big Spring Kiarani- 

Thnraday noon signed tha pe- 
tlbon asking ths Howard County 
Commissiansrs Conrt to oaU a rood 
bond eloction to provide funds for 
soqoijition of state highway right- 
of-way. Hie pctJUoos. which now 
havo moro than 190 signors, were 
to bo presented to the Howard 
County CommlaBiooers Friday aft
ernoon.

Bin ()oimhy. Chamber of Com- 
merco manager, said that the pe- 
Utiona are to be preaented after 
noon Friday in o r ^  that mem
bers of ths ABC can have a cboncs 
to sign them

Shannon Smith, who announced 
the urgency of tho bond issue to in
sure further development of state 
highway work in the county, also 
reported that the gum boil mles 
receipts to data stand at tl.lM. 
This will mean a net profit to the 
dob for its underprivileged chil
dren’s work of sboirt IflOO

Kiwanis Gub will forego its regu
lar meetlnf next Thursd^ to meet 
with the Downtown LJons Gnh on 
Wednesday. A special program in 
which the county leaders of the 
three pirfitical parties will stage 
a replica of one of "the great de
bates" is planned.

Dr. Metvin Crawford, Howard
County Junior College, presented 
Bobby Overton. Hf^JC student, 
president of the Kiwaais sponsored 
G rde K Club st the college. Over- 
ton spoke on the aims and plsns 
of the Circto K Chib for the en
suing year.

I didn't hirs you. now go away 
Don't let them tcD you down in 
Detroit how to vote.”

Some of tho hecklers bore Ken
nedy signs aloft. Their cat-calls 
and shouts for Kennedy died out 
after Nixon's rebuke.

Later, Klein aaid that oo his 
way to the rally one of two eggs 
thrown at Nixon struck the vice 
presidcat's coat. Another splatter
ed Jack Sherwood, a Secret Serv
ice agent, and MaJ. J. D. Hughes, 
a Nixoo aide

THIRD HME
It was the third time during the 

day that Nixon had been a target. 
H s i^  auned eggs, which fall far 
short, were tossed in his directioo 
when be was speaking at Jackson. 
Mkb In Grand Rapids earlier, 
tfareo tomatoes were tossed his 
way.

Kloio announced that at one 
point during the motorcade, a 
spectator directed some profanity 
t ^ s r d  Mrs. Nixon.

The prsM secretary said these 
dctnonstrations from otherwiso 
friendly crowds Indicated that 
"organiaod goon aqoads" were 
attempting "disruptiw" tactics. 
Hs (M in ^  to toy whether Nix
on's reference to Detroit meant 
that ths rice president blsmed 
lohor unions for the heckling.

Nixon told an applauding crowd 
at the dedication of x field house 
in Muskegon that if be is elected 
president he intends to visit all 
of the satellite nations of Eastern 
Europe. He specifically named 
Poland, which he has visited 
previously. Caechoslovakia. Bill- 
garia and Romanis

JACK. TOO
Ho said he hopes that if Sen. 

Kennedy wins he will make such 
visits

Nixon said it would be his pur
pose to "proclaim again Ameri
ca's frienoship for these people, 
to reaffirm our truat in their ul
timate deliveranco and to get 
theoe facta s t first hartd "

The vice president said he hears 
"politicians whining about our 
weaknesses and alTeged loss of 
prestige—an obv ious shot at Ken
nedy.

Nixon said that If there is an 
economic recession, "it will be 
becaose Mr. Kennedy and his 
spokesmen talked us into it.*’

day of campaigning mapped 
ort for him in eastern Pennsyl
vania. From breakfast until near
ly midnight he waa to be on 
the m.

This was Kennedy’s fourth for
ay into the state. He planned to 
spend four days in this area in 
a drive to beat out Nixon in the 
Nor. 8 voting. Aides said they 
rate Pennsylvania as ckwe.

On arrival in Bethlehem after 
1 a.m. Kennedy was greeted at 
the airport by an enthusiastic 
crowd cf several thouaand. Many 
had been waiting over four hours 
for the senator, who flew in far 
behind schedule after a hard day

Oil, Politics Mix In Stole 
As Politicians Seek Votes

By IRWIN FRANK
aMMtetoS F n m  SteW WrMw

Oil and polities mixed in Texas 
Thursday as poUtidans continued 
their quest for votes in the Nov 
general election.

Speaking at Tyler. U.S. Sen. 
Vance Hartke. D-lnd., told a din 
ner meeting that Doiwcrats are 
the oil lnduatry*s best friends

But former Gov. Allan Shivers 
said at a dinner meeting in Waco 
that Democratic presidential can
didaU Sen. John K enne^ "votes

S of ^6X1
of campaigning in New York Gty. 

GOOD CROWDS
Stumping through four of the 

dty 's five b o ro u ^  in his third 
visit to New Yoik in as many 
weeks. Kennedv drew crowds 
that hia suppoeWs saw as evi- 
flence O ia f fe  w nr-gmftgf ft€
state's 45 aiectora] votaa.

James A. Farley, national Dem
ocratic chairman in the Rooeevclt 
era, summed up the day by say
ing. "It waa greater than any
thing I ever saw anywhere at any 
time."

He predicted Kennedy would 
carry the state by 900.000 votes.

Tammany leader Carmine De- 
Sapio, New York's national com
mitteeman, was more reserved, 
but said “things are very defi
nitely on the upgrade "

Kennedy spent more than five 
hours campaigning ia Manhattan 
Thursday afternoon, speaking a 
half dozen times and riding bare
headed through miles of d ty  
streets behind screaming police 
sirens.

Unnumbered thousands cheered 
him on his way as his motorcade 
swung through Times Square, 
down Fifth Avenue to Washington 
Square, through the lower East 
Side and then to Union Square.

From there Kennedy went to 
the Battery at the tip of Manhat
tan and boarded a ferry to Staton 
Island.

After a rally on Staten Island, 
Kennedy caught another ferry to 
Brooklyn and then set out on a

against the interests of Texas oo 
tte  oil and gas deplotfon allow 
ance." Shivers Js boosting the Re
publican ticket of Vice President 
Richard Nixon and Henry Cabot 
L o ^ .

Hartke reviewed hia voting rec
ord in support of oil measures and

Ht-Gnus, Sh«-Gnut 
Ar« Making N«ws
L08 ANGELES (AP)-Tho soo 

knows H and the gnu knows it: 
It takes a be-gnu and a she-gnu 
to produce a now gnu.

That's why Griffith Park Zoo is 
making a deal with the Frotoo

voiee ta the wQdcrnesa. Most 
members of Congreu. ta particu
lar Democrats, feel as I do.” 

Shivers was to b t in San An
tonio Friday and Hartke goes to 
Fort Worth, Abilene and San An
gelo.

DISAGREEMENT 
Shivers and Gov. Luther Hodges 

of North Carolina, a Democrat, 
disagreed ia Dallaa over the reta- 
Uve merits of Nixon and Kennedy.

Tho former Texas governor who 
hoods Texas Democrats for Nixon- 
Lodge, told women at Love Field 
they should vote Republican to up
hold fiscal responsibility 

Hodge said hit "old friend has 
fallen victim to Republican propa
ganda "

Tf the election were held today 
Shivers saM, Nixon would carry 
Texas with about 91 per cent of 
tho vote.

Hodges said "Tho cries of so
cialism are Just propaganda for 
the other tide. As a Ixitinestman 
of M years. I think we have got 
to havo a growing economy and 
we have to take care of tho peo
ple as a whole."

Sea Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex . 
and Texas GOP Chairman Thad 
Hutcheson met In a TV debate 
at Houston where they discussed 
the dlfterencet in their Mriiet.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson. Democrat- 
ic candidate for vice president, 
announced a heficopter tour of 
Texas for the final week of the 
campaign It includes Amarillo, 
Wichita Falls and Fort Worth Nov. 
S; Arlington, Grand Prairie. Dal- 
\u , Nov. 4; Beaumont. Port Ar
thur, Houstoo. Baytown. Nov. 9;

Zoological Society. 
Grirfilh park haspark has several ahe-

gnus but no he-gmis At Fraano, 
she-gmif are rare but there are
be^l^us to spare.

news is that the two xooa 
will be making gnua by mating 
gnua.

THOMAS A SMITH
AUeraeya-At-Law 
PkeM AM 4-4C2t 

First N an Baak BalMlag 
Big Sprii«, Trsoa 
Oyda E. Tkernaa 
Carral C- taittk

Popars For Nixon
NEW YORK (AP) — Moat daily 

newspapers are supporting Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon in the 
presidential race but Sen. John
F Kennedv ia ^ t l n g  more back- 

n did Adlai E. Stevenaon iaing than
1998, Editor and Publisher ntaga- 
xine said Thursday.

LAYAWAY NOW!

G IFT W ATCH
in time for ; 
C hristm as"/

A PRICE AND 
STYLE FOR 

i EVERYONE I
EVEIY ELGIN wtUii
w M lf 8rM8f8|8W8tt

Im i DUIAIALANCE- 
G U A RA N TEED  
SH O CKPRO O F  

FOR LIFE I
SEE OUl WIDE SELEGION OF

beoutiful EKINwotches
Charge Ir If You With

J«w *lry
AM 4-5040

Priest's lawyer 
Had No Warning
JUN ANTtnnO fAP)-«8B Ab- 
«io tawyar Fnd Semaan said 
huradnr ha and hia cUaat, Fa- 

thar John Fait, reotfvad from 
nawaran tha first word that the
priaat’a auauU to rape trial was 
to ba tranafarrod from Edinburg 
to Auatln.

He said be and Father Felt had 
no warning of the action by Dist. 
Judge S. N. McWhorter Thursday.

Father Felt, X7, ia charged with 
attempting to assault Miss Maria 
America Guerra, a Pan American 
College coed, last March.

"You’d think they’d give us e 
chance to appear in court and ob
ject to it if we wanted to," Semaan 
said.

"But I want to say that rjp  
very much satisfied with Travis 
County. All both of us (Semaan 
and Father Felt) went is a fair 
Jury and a fair Judge and I'm 
sure sre'D get them.”

I  CON TIN IN TAL 
X TRAILW AYS

CMslNa BtM xaeaws aw oun  
Faree Tet

B  Fee# ...................... IM S
Pheexlx ......................   t U I
■ex Fraxebce ................ M JI
Lee Ixgelei ....................  BLM
New OrtaaM ................... <1.48
DaBxs ..............................  a.41
Hautaa ............................. 19.81
New Terk .......................  47.U

ax rufW Xtaa *M

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully blessed in 
being able to return to active life 
after suffering from head to foot 
with muscular soreness and pain. 
Most all Joints seemed affected. 
According to medical dtagnoeis, I 
had Rheumatoid Arthritis, Rheu
matism and Bursitis. For free in
formation write:

MRS. LELA S. WIER 
9809 Arhor HUIe Drive-SB 

P.O. Box 1899 
Jacksoa, Mlsalsslppl

—Adv.

tho Lower Rio Grande Valley Nov.
8 and San Antonio Nov. 7.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
told a Dmton gathering that I 
"When John Kennedy was wear
ing a uniform of the United States | 
he w a\ not asked what church he > 
was a member of." The remark | 
waa in reference to Kennedy’s 
Roman Catholic religiqn and the 
fact that some persons are oppos- 

him on the basis of hia re
ligion.

COPIES OF SERMON

K - B E S T
Hos Mod* Spociol Arrangements . . .  
To Broodcost Live From Coohomo

Coahoma
Vs.

Wealthy Dellas oilman H. L. 
Hunt said in a formal statement 
Thursday that he mailed out cop-1 
ies df e aermon delivered by | 
W. A. Criswell, pastor of the First i 
Baptist Churrti in Dallas, prior to I 
Kennedy's nomination. Hunt said! 
the literafore. which opposed the

Rotan Yellow Hammers

F O O T B A L L
TONIGHT-7 :15  P.M.

was sent ia behalf of Jrtmaon who 
sought the Domination for presi
dent. I

"I am not at ail critical of thC' 
Catholic Giurch." Hunt said and | 
added he is not taking part in the 
campaign between the Democrats 
and Republicans. I

Sponsored By:
P e rn o r  Gre. Big Spring Hdwe. Co.
Coahoma Auto Saloa Jea Pond tna.
Coahoma Drug Winslatts TV
FAM Butano BAH Wall Service

Big Spring's Sports Station For 23 Years

"I was concerned about the

health of my eyes. . .

until a thorough eye examination at T S O  
repealed no evidence of disease or defect I "

Whai year tytt art txaaiiaad at Tam Stats Optical. . .  the intarior of aach
eye is thoroughly examined with the Ophthahnostuipt, an mstrument used by both 
Optometric Doctors and Medical Doctors. Blood m salt and narves art carafully 
examined for evidence of disease or other abnormalities.

Other scientific instruments are used to determine the presence of astig
matism. the degree of nearsightedness or farsightedness, and to measura the 
efficiency of the interior and axterior aye mtiscles.

Your eye condition is thoroughly analyzed and, if glasses arc needed (or H 
you prefer, contact lenses), you can be confident of getting the exact lenses 
required for dear comfortabla vision.

Visit one of 76 conveniently located TSO offices throughout Texas and 
benefit from their 25 years of dependable Optometric servica.

QUALITY, SING
5 I ^ as low as

PINIST
GLASSE)

Complott with from#, lonttt ond txominotior

Conveiient Credit At No Extn Cost

SINOLI VISION
$14.85

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogars 
■1,1 ■ ■'■Optometrists — — "

Precision-Fitted

CONTACT LENSES  
$65.00 Complete

Cost It much as SI 25 to S18S OSCWHCRC

OFFICES IN BIG 8PRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA 

e  Big Springs #  Midland •  Odneee
lae B. Third vniaga Shapptxg Canter 4ae N. Grant 

I I  Vnixga Circle Or. Dewxtawx 
Factag Wan Street

O P IN  ALL DAY SATURDAY

See "LOCK UP"g Thurtdoy, 9:30 P.M., KMID-TV
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Chicago Woman's Car Hits
*

Crowd Of Pedestrians, 5 Die

Scouting Proficiency
Troop IM'i three badge wlanert poec with Life 
Scout Col. A. F. Taute (right* during the recent 
Court of Honor ceremony at Webb AFB. Tommy 
Ramey and Richard .Sargent, from left, received 
swimming badges and Mike Batler was presented

Us qnartermaster merit badge. Tommy Is a 
senior patrol leader and Richard a patrol leader. 
Col. Tanle was special speaker at the awarda 
ceremony and Pot Luck supper.

CHICAGO (API—A car driven 
by a woman who said she blacked 
0̂  Jumped a sidewalk and ripped 
through a crowd of pedestrians 
Thursday night, killing five and 
hurling their bodies across a busy 
downtown intersection.

Three persons, including the 
driver, were in ju i^ .

Dead and injured were thrown 
25 feet as the car scooped up 
pedestriana and careened across 
the intersection at Randolph and 
Franklin Sts., at the west edge of 
the Loop.

Hundreds of homeward-bound 
persons in the evening rush hour 
watched in horror. All five vic
tims lived in west suburban com
munities.

One of the fatally injured pedes
trians was sprayed with boiling 
tar when the careening car struck 
a two-wheeled heating cart towed 
by a roofing firm truck.

The car. carrying some victims 
on its hood, thm struck another 
car and both veered side by side 
out of control.

U. S. Engineers Unc(erstaffed 
On Federal Highway Program

By BEM PRICE 
S u m U M  T n » t  SUIT W U U r

WASHI.NGTON (APl-The US 
Bureau of Public Roads has an 
annual budget of $29 S million and 
employs 1.122 engineers, includ
ing l.V) bridge engineers.

With this engineer force, the 
bureau is supposed to exercise 
supervision over the greatest 
slate-federal road building pro 
gr.im in history

Over the past four years the 
state^and thi» federal government 
ha\e spent $10 billion on highway.s 
and authorized the expenditure of 
another $10 billion

.Since mid-l95<> over 40 000 road 
contracts base been executed and 
10 non are csirrently in force

When the bureau was charged 
only with the supervision of the 
regular primary, secondary and 
urban road programs, its 1.122- 
man engineer force seemed ade
quate This is the program to 
which the states and the federal 
^vemment contribute on a SO-SO 
basis

SO  INCREA5E
But in 19S6 Congress set up a 

huge new program to build 41.000 
miles of superhighways over a 20- 
year period and toki the bureau 
to supeniae this program, too, 
without any increase in engineers 
Under this program the federal 
go\wmment pays 90 per cent of 
the cost

Bureau engineers have to ap
prove the design plans and sped- 
ficatioas for roads in both pro- 
granw Further, they are expect- 
^  to conduct on-the-spot inspec
tions to see that aB Is going ac
cording to contract.

In the past four years the en
gineers have inspected over 195,• 
000 miles of hii^ways and 2.900 
bridges

This is a back-breaking chore 
for such a Hmifed force of en- 
girveers

At best a federal engineer can

Halloween Fete 
Planned A t YM C A
A special Halloween program 

has b w  arranged for the YMC.\ 
Family Night meeting Saturday at 
7 10 pm.

The program will include the 
showing of a Halloween movie, 
"Donovan's Brain." and a youth 
ghost house in one room of the 
YMCA

Other activitiee will be the de- 
voliorral, swimming, gym and 
crafts.

Inspect, eadi iob̂  to hia  ̂district 
ortce a month The inipectwn may' 
last a day. and in that day he is 
supposed to check grades, take 
samples of materrals, consult the 
state s project engineer on special 
problems, and generally see that 
the federal government is getting 
its money s worth

STATE HELP
The federal engineers have to 

rely heavily on the state's project 
supervisors and hope the con
tractor IS living up to his agree
ment.

1 Breakup of a million-dollar high- 
I way at Ixirdsburg. N M., indicates 
I that federal engineers can't al- 
I ways tell whethw a highway is 
well built just by looking.

While the federal government is 
withholding pavTiient of $200 000 
on the Lordsburg project, the fact 
remains that federal engineers 
gave preliminary approval to the 
work.

The Bureau of Public Roads did 
spot the developing land scandals 
in Massachusetts where selected 
rights-of-way propet ies. so the re
port goes, were overpriced When 
the nieed developed tor an investi
gation, the bureau gave the job to 
a consulting firm Critics com
plained that the federal govern
ment shouldn't farm out Ks in
vestigative chores

BITIEAU POSITION
The bureau lakes the position 

that the states have their own in
spectors and engineers, and for 
the federal government to set up 
a more extensive supervisory sys
tem would be ■ duplication of ef
fort

The bureau says it does not feel 
obligated to question state records 
as a rule, that it assumes these 
records sre accurate and submit
ted in good faith.

Bertram D Tallamy, "the bu
reau's chief administrator, put the 
viewpoint in focus last May when 
he testified before a congressional 
subcommittee

"The bureau and the states act

(wr^nating ageiicies, Tl@t js 
required by federal law The state 
initiates projects and presents 
them to the l^reau for considera
tion After review, if the bureau 
concurs, there is a complete meet
ing of the minds a: to exactly 
what is to be accomphshed and 
how The state has responsibility 
for construction." Tallamy said.

ROUTINE IN.SPECT10NS
The bureau does have a proj

ect examination division which 
is supposed to act as a sort of 
roving police inspection force 
There are 27 people on its staff 
With (Congress' permission, the bu
reau hopes to expand the division 
to 40

To questions about the adequacy 
of its supervision, the bureau says 
other federal agencies are also in 
the act—the General Accounting 
Office the Department of Justice, 
and Congress.

From the lime the General Ac
counting Office actually audits a 
state's Highway program until it 
reports to Congress, about two 
years elapse

The Department of Justice usu 
ally acts only when requested to 
do JO by the hureau or upon for
mal complaint

Congress began icanning the 
highway programs last year 
through thf House Roads sub
committee headed by Rep John 
Btatnick, D-Minn It has held two 

' major hearing.s
BLAME THE BUREAU

While there is a tendency in 
Congreas to blame the bureau for 
the ills besetting the highway pro
grams. it mu.st he noted that Con- 
gres,s set up the ground rules, es
tablished the state-federal regula- 
tionships. and gave to the slates 
the responsibility for actual road 
building

If any charge can be leveled 
against bureau operations, it 
would be the exhibition of certain 
bureaucratic tendencies

Though the bureau disclaims

-M l A  JWdiSiCBltf, 
to one of Washington's prize 
muddles.

After the superhighway pro
gram began, the question aro.se 
whether certain defense items, 
such as missiles, could pass be
neath route interchanges and 
bridges.

For years the bureau had ad
hered to a 14-foot vertical clear
ance standard, with Department 
of Defense approval

KICKED QUESTION
When the bureau wrote the De

fense Department for a later opin
ion. the Pentagon kicked the 
question around for two years and 
then said K needed 17 feet.

After consideration by the De
partment of Commerce, the bu
reau's boss, this defense require
ment was irbitrarily reduced to 
16 feet

Meanwhile, the bureau had ap
proved construction of 800 bridges 
at the 14-fo<x clearance figure To 
raise these 8(X) bridges to meet the 
16-foot standard, the bureau es- 
tirrtates would cost $176 million. 
As missile technology advances, 
missiles are becoming smaller 
and it is now hoped that 14 feet 
will be adequate.

When the bureau was asked 
why it hadn't taken action uni- 
hsterally to raise vertical clear
ances, it rephed that such a de
cision would not have been ap
propriate, that this was Defense 
Department business and not its 
own.

(Last ts a series.)

One body was found Jam v d  
beneath the second car which 
finally smashed to a halt against 
a row of cars in a parking lot.

The woman’s car ended its path 
of carnage by smashing into a 
curb.

Witnesses said most of the vic
tims were waiting to cross the 
street and had their backs to the 
cars.

F. Y. Mellen, said: "This car 
passed me going like a bat out of 
hell. There were three or (our 
guys standing on the comer and

Witnesses Tell 
Of Beoting Case
JUNCTION (AP)-Witnesaes at 

the murder trial of rancher Frank 
C. Davis Thursday told of a car 
crash and a fight which led to 
the murder charge against Davis.

The rancher is charged with the 
beating death of James Drought, 
a San Antonio attorney, Feb. 15 in 
San Antonio. Drought died two 
days later. Both men were 51 
years old at the time the inckteot 
is alleged to have taken place.

they went flying end over tea 
kettle.'T

The driver of the car that po
lice sala t r ig g e d  Oie t r a g ^  
waa Bette Gffiiwpie, 25, a home 
economiat for a utility company. 
Mile Gilleeple, daughter of for
mer Chicar> Alderman Jooeph 
GiUeepie, told poliee she started 
to halt behind n bus when she 
"black^ out, end woke up in the 
hospital."

Romle Gflkey. 42, driver of the 
aecood car, aM  he was crossing 
the intersection "when something 
hit me. tt was gdng so fast it 
looked like an airplane."

Police aeld both drivers suffered 
from shock.

Dead were Carl Metre, U, of 
Deo Plaines; Leslie M. Miles, 6S, 
of Wost Chicago; Carl A. Bcrg- 
gren, of Glen Ellyn; Carby Al- 
ward, 44, of La Grange, and 
Harold Murphy, 49, of G l^  Ellyn.

H U N T E R S !
•  Bwakcklw fto*M u S  lacktto m sSt te MSsr
H  VrM n — I (ar tm

amt t i  Saar.MMaaw TaiUaray WalfeaS.
J. M. (Murrell) YOUNO 

TAXIDERMIST
Ai w itr f f  (Eo W rt L m  fto M )

Former Resident 
Dies In 
San Angelo

Fnnaral sorvieae were held awly 
this week la San Angelo far Mrs. 
KaleU Heeme, e former Big 
Spring roaident. She died in that 
city. Survivore include a slater, 
Mrs. QDsli Jones, Big Spring, and 
a daughter, Mrs. Geneve Merrick, 
Sen Angelo.
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NO MONEY 
DOWN

levy Weekly or Monthly Terrm

In every drop, in every drink, in every way, 

A N T IQ U E  is Kentucky Straight Bourbon 

at its genuine b est Try it today.

221 W. 3rd 
Phone AM 44261

SATURDAY SPECIALS2 000] l
For M#

TOO
For g#

Rag. 16.98 LADIES' JACKETS |  n  K X
Suoda, Tan Color ............................... I  a i W W

Rag. 3.98 ORLON CARDIGANS J  U Q
Girls', 1(X)% Orion; Sizoe 7-14 ................ A l #  #

Rog. 2St TRAINING PANTS S  U  V
Cotton, Sizos 1-4 ............................ 4#  For m m

Rag..l-Eot.X60idEN'AIaa^ -
And Athlatic Shirts ............................ 8#  For Mm

Rog. 7.58 MEN'S UNIFORMS S X
Matchad, Wash And ^oar ...................... V l g / W

Rag. 1.69 BOYS' DENIM JEANS Q V
Doubla Knoa, Siza 10 And 12 O n ly ............  #  #

Rag. 16.95 MEN'S WESTERN BOOTS |  /  X X  
Acma Walking And Cowboy Hoois ..  I  fta ■ V w r

?00
For 8#

Rog. 4.99 GIRLS' And WOMEN'S #  Q Q
BOOTEES, Suodo, Cropo Soloa, Siaaa S-7 i b l #  #

Rag. 1.69 Yd. OALEY A LORO MATIRI- 1  #  W
AL, Shagbark, 44 In. W ido..............Yd. I  B M  #

Rag. 1.39 QUILTED COTTON PRINTS W V  
36 In. Wido, Aasortod Colors................Yd. #  M

Rog. 2.99 MATTRESS PADS 1  U  f
Twin SIzo, Bloachod Whlto .................... M

Rog. 3.79 MATTRESS PADS \  M I
Full Sizo, Bloachod Whito .....................  8# l i b f f

^00
\

For 4m

Rog. 9.98 FIBERGLASS DRAPES f
Sizo 50x84 In., Gold And Baiga m ■ ■ #

Rag. 99.88 SOFA BED SET I  I f  | | X
3 Diffarant Color* ..................... m m  ww

Rag. 89.95 RECLINER f | X  X X
Rocking Chair*   W b W W

Rag. 79.95 MATTRESS SETS S W  X X
Mattra** And Box Spring*, Full Sizo 4m m ■wmwm

LINOLEUM P ^ i r A
Floor Ramnant* / f t  I  I  I W

Rag. 59.95 PUMP SHOTGUNS n n  X X
Wattarn Fiald 6-Shot Rapaatar ^■^■■wmwm

SLEEPING BAGS f| X X
Sala Pricad __________________________ W i W W

Rag. 19.95 1 ̂  ftfi
SABRE SAWS__________________________ ■ 4T B W

Rag. 36.95 REVOLVERS /  f  X X
Colt, ,45 Cal. ................................... A  f  B W V

Rag. 99.00 WALL HEATER f t W  | | | l
Ga* 16,000 BTU_______________ W # b W

Rag. 125.00 WALL HEATER W Q  | 1 | 1
Ga* 22,000 BTU ................................ #  # b W

Rag. 140.00 WALL HEATER 1  1  H  | 1 | 1
Ga* 30,000 BTU . ......................  1 1 4# b W

Rag. 89.00 HOT WATER HEATER f c H  | 1 | 1
52-Gal. Elactric, QIa** LInod ............. V 4# b V V

SCHOOL SUPPLIES .............................   9  V II
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm̂ mmmMrnmm
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T M C  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

TWt I call Bruce my combination angel-terror. Soon he will be four, and he 
la a faacinating mixture of mischief and goodness.

«v«rT perm  ihaaU aMead m ^wm ivfMUrly aad 
f PpoH iht O — tk  TW y am : ( I )  For Iw 
mm »ok«. (2) For !■§ c&Urro't Mkc. (3) For 
lha  Mkr ^  Im  cMHamfr aad oatiea. (4 ) For 
Ar Mkt «i Ao Q a a d i itooK. «Aich moA  Im  
m e n l amJ ■olw il ippaK. P Im  lo §• to 

a d  iMd y m  BAA dody.

At bedtime, I always tiptoe into his room to be sure he’s covered. Then 
it is that I am struck by the innocence of his face in sleep. Then it is that 
I realize how helpless is this small dynamo, who plunges with such bound
less energy about our house and yard all day. Then it is that I am struck 
by the awesomeness of my responsibility.

D V Q a p tc r  V«
S o td jij' laaialt
Monday P roaw ba
Taesday G ahtiana
W adneaday Epheaiaaa  
Thoraday I I  Thnotby 
F rid a y  H ebrew i
S a h ir^ y  Paatma

T 13-16 
20-22

I realize it is entirely up to me to see that Bruce learns right from 
wrong, to see that he grows into the sort of man who will be a credit to 
his family, his community, and his country. I must teach him to keep a 
steady heart and a level head, to resist the many temptations that will be 
strewn in his path, to hold honor and truth and integrity high.

When I think of my task, I send a small and special prayer to God to 
aid me. And I thank God for his Church on earth which, for years to come, 
will be helping me, again and again, in making my small mischief into'a man.

Ad ,̂ irrvtct, S/r«t^r|, V«.

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
f irs t Free Will Baptist 

ia»4 w lit
Church of Christ

Marty Drive k  Birdwell
Church of Christ 

1300 state Park Road
Mission M eth^ ist

«24 NW 4th
First Assembly of God 

4th at Lancanter

Latin-Amcrican 
Assembly of God 

^rw Kh and B«D

College Baptist Church 
nos Birdwell

Church of Christ 
NE 6th k  Runneli

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

North Side Baptist 
304 NW loth

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
CoTTMT SUi and State

Praiiia View Baptist 
North <rf City

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th Church of the Nazarene 

14th A Lancaster

Airport Baptist 
KM Traxier

Primitive Baptist 
301 Willa

Church of Christ 
nth  A Birdwell First Presbyterian 

703 Runnels

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th A Austin

Settles Baptist Church 
loth A Settles

Church of Christ 
3000 West Hifhwiy 80 St Paul’s Presbyterian

1006 Birdwell

Baptist Tenmle
Place

Trinity Baptist 
no nth Place

Church of God 
1006 W. 4th Seventh-Day Adventist 

n il  Runnels

400 nth
First Baptist 

in  Main

West Side Baptist 
1300 w 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st Apostolic Faith 

oil .N. Lancaster

E. 4th Baptist 
401 E. 4A

Westover Baptist
106 Lodchart—Lakevlew Additioa

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
1006 GoUad Colored Sanctified 

910 NW 1st

Hillcrest Baptist 
2106 Lancaster

Mexican B a^ ist
701 NW Oil]

Mt Bethel Baptist 
02  NW 4th

Sacred Heart Catholic 
no N Aytford

St Thomas Catholic 
606 N Mala

First Christian 
on OoUad *

St. Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

500 Donley

Methodist Colored 
906 Trade Ave.

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sunshine Mission 
307 San Jacinto

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
MrtfwaU at ISth

Christian Science 
laoa Gregg

Rock of Ages Baptist Mission 
Jm

Bethal Israel Congregation 
Settles Hotel

706 San Jacinto

First Baptist Church 
Kaatt. Teua

Church of Christ
100 NW 3rd

Kentwood Methodist 
loth A Main

First United Pentecostal 
Church

ISth A Dixie

-  ̂ -

TURNER GROCERY 
Mr. A Mrs. John W. Tumw

FRONTDCR LODGE 
Mr. A Mrs. Howard L. Shivws

DAW FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES, INC.

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Sorvice”

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
ChariM HarwaU—Lula Ashley

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
Marvin Sewell A Jim Kinsey

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gound

McCRARY GARAGE 
Elvis McCrary

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“Let Our Light So Shine*'

BURLESON MACHINE 
A WELDING SHOP

Wayne Burleson

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

McEWEN nNANCE COMPANY
R. R. McEwen, Owner

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC 
“Load The Way”

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM.\CY
Bennett Brooke

BYRON’S STORAGE A TRANSFER
Byron Neel

CITY LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS 
C. B. South

REED’S GROCERY A MARKET 
Mr A Mrs. Travis Reed

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
BiU Mead

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
A MACHI.NE SHOP 

0  H. Derington

HUMBLE OIL A REHNING CO.
F. L. Austin. Agent

ROSSON INSURANCE AGENCY
Harold A Tom Roeson

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

MEDICAL ARTS i 
CLINIC HOSPITAL!

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
A RESTAURANT 

> Jimmie A Margie Bryant

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickman

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

COWPER CIJXIC 
A HOSPITAL

66 CAFE — 24-HOUR SERVICE
Herb Vinson

PETTUS e i j :c t r ic  CO
Albert Petfus

ROCKWELL BROS LUMBER CO
Derrell Lewii, Mgr

DRlVTiR TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO

.NABORS BEAUTY SALON 
Comply* Budget Dept

Leon Davii. Mgr. COKERS RESTAURANT 
Lonnie A Leonard Coker

REEDER INSURANCE 
^  LOAN SERVICE

Roy Reeder
ROWLAND BODY SHOP 

J. D Rowland

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACV’

Dwain Leonard

WALKER BROS IMPLiEMENTS 
Johnie. Jerrold A Carrol Walker

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"We Always Have Tim e^or You’

KITCHING ELECTRIC
Mr A Mrs Joe R Kitching

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D Vaughn

HORACE B REAG.VN 
Insurance Agency

BOBBY L\Y N E’S BOWL-A RAMA
Harold Fischer

NEEL’S TRANSFER A STORAGE 
Mr A Mrs Willard Neel

STATE NATIONAL BANK
“Complete A Convenient”

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

DELTA ELECTRIC CORP.
Joe Herbert — Tom Bryan

SEVEN UP A PEPSI COLA 
BOITLING CO

ST.\NLEY HARDWARE CO
J. R Stanley

“Take A Friend To Church”

ZALE’S JEWELERS 
Jay Lebcowitz

PHILLIPS TIRE CO. 
Ted PhiUips

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
Mr A Mrs P. B Baldridge

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr A Mn. Frank Rutherford

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H M A Ruby Rainbott

CALDWELL ELECTRIC 
BiU CaldweU

K. H McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Jesse Lee Townaend

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO. 
Leroy TidweU

J. W. LITTLE CONSTRUCTION CO.
State Nat l Bank Bldg.

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thamea

JESS THORNTON AGENCY
Insurance A Loans
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Reformation Sundaŷ
 fI

To Be Observed
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, October 28, 1960 5-A

Our Rotpbntc to God
THE CHAJIACTER J iS D  D E ffim r O F IB B  OODLT 

A8 CONTRASTED WITH UMOODLT XOBT
i;  Momatu IM.

LUCILE HESTER

Miss Hester 
lits Post

Reformation Sunday wiH be ob
served in Bic Spring churches this 
week. The morning worship at 
St. Paul Presbyterian will be a 
model of worship as practiced dur
ing the reformation age.

In several Baptist cnurcbes, the 
Lord's Supper will be celebrated

The special stewardship cam
paign continues at EasU Fourth 
Baptist, w i t h  special classes 
planned in the Sunday School.

A number of revivals are under 
way throughout the city, including 
the Church of the Naiarene, Beth
el Temple, and the Highway 80 
Church of Christ.

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD— 

Rev S. E. Eldridge — 11 a m , 
“The Christian Life"; 7 30 p m . 
Jerry Hobbs, youth director, will 
be the speaker.

Baptist

Lucile Hester, director of Chris- 
tiai education of the First Method
ist Church since June 30. 1948, has 
resigned her duties as of Nov. 1.

Misi Hester has been active 
in all parts of the church program 
including many activities in the 
district, which include director of 
yoi^A work for several years, di
rector of the junior high summer 
camp and also counselor for the 
district junior camp iihe was in 
charge of the Conference young 
adult workers camp for three 
years

In the summer of 1957. Miss 
Hester was given leave from the 1 pollard—8 45 qm

BAPTIST TEMPLE-Rev. A R 
Posey—11 a m . ‘Simplicity of Sal
vation” ; 7 30 pm.. "The Lord's 
Supper and Its Observance" The 
Ixird's supper will be observed at 
the evening worship 

HILLCREST BAPTIST-Rev H 
L Bingharp—11 a m., '"The En
emies of the Cross"; 7 30 pm ., 
■‘Complefe Surrender "

FIRST BAPTIST -  Rev. Frank 
"The Price of 
-  Dr P D

Church Plans 
Special Lessons

Rig fipring church and went to | Privilege"; 11 am  
Metlakatla, Ala.vka, where she di j O'Brien -  “Throw Out Your IJfe 
reeled vacation church schools. : Line"; 7 45 p m . Rev. Frank Pol- 

Miss Hester has not announced | lard "The Christian and the World
her ftthirw pl»n<r except that jhet crftls" ' — -------  '
will visit her family in Merkel kAST FOL'RTH.BAPTIST-Rev.

Jack Stricklan—11 am  , “Succeis- 
ful Stewardship", 7 50 p m . 
"America's Only Hope "

PHILLIPS MKMORl.AL BAP 
TI.ST-Rev Warren H Capps-11 
a m ".4 Commitment to the 
Lord" 8 p m . the Ixird s supper.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST -  Re\ 
R R Murray — 11 a m . "The 
Thing Thou Doest Is Not Good ' 
Rev Murray will also fill the pul
pit for the evening service

Bethel Temple
Rev Jack C Crawford — Serv. 

ic<“s 1 0 a m .  Sunday school: 11 
a m . morning worship, * p m , 
evening sen ice Midweek service 
11 at 8 p m Tuesday
Catholic
ST. ‘HiOMAS—Rev Fr Francis

Beazley. Mass wiH b« said at 7 
and 11 a m., roaary and benedic
tion are at 7 p.m. Sunday. Con- 
fesaioni are heard on Saturday 
from 4:30A p.m( and 7-1 p.m. ex
cept Wednesday, wben mats is at
6 p m.

sa c red  h e a r t  — (Spanisli- 
speaking)—Rev. Fr. Patrick Caa- 
ey. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a m. Con
fessions Saturday from 5-8 p.m.

Christian
HRST CHRISTIAN-Rev. John 

Black Jr. — 11 a m.. “A Merry 
Heart” ; 7:30 p.m.. "The life I 
Now Live.”

Christian Science
Comforting assurance of the fi

nal destruction of all sin will be 
given in the Lesson-Sermon entitled 
"Everlasting Punishment" to be 
presented Sunday.

Church of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHlTtCH OF 

CHKIST-T E. Cudd-lO SO a m.. 
"Give Flowers While They Live".
7 p.m , "God's Worst Is Better 
Than the Devil's Best "

Church Of God
FIRST CHlTtCH OF GOD-Rev 

V Ward Jackson — Reformation 
Sunday will he observed Sunday; 
1 1 a m ,  "A Small Beginning” ; 
7 30 p m , "Respectable Sins"

Gospel Tabernacle
Rev Jac k liOcker—serv ices 10 

am  Sunday school; 11 a m ,  
morning worship; 7 45 p m . eve
ning worship

ship of Love"; 7:80 p.m., "The 
Two Buildera.*’

WESLEY METHODIST — Rev. 
Royce Womack—11 am ., "Stew
ardship of Abilities"; Layman Bob 
Tawater will speak at the morn
ing service. 7:30 p.m., "Who Are 
We?"

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN- Rev. 

R. Gage Lloyd — 11 a m., "The 
Conc]uering Life "  At 7:30 p.m., 
"The Faith of ELzabeth," a con
tinuation of the series of women 
of faith

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  
Rev^ A1 Seddon — 11 a m., "The 
Cont'inuing Reformation” ; the 
morning worship will 'oe a model 
of worahip used during the re
formation time; 7 30 p.m. “The 
Authority of the Bible"

PentecastaJ
U N I T E D  PENTECOSTAL 

CHCTICH-Kev. 0 F Viken -  10 
am ., Sunday school; 11 a m ,  
morning worship; 7 30 p m , eve
ning services Mid-week aarvices, 
7:30 p.m Wedneaday.

7th Day Adventist
«

Services at 2 SO p m. and 3 30 
pm . Saturday.

By NEWMAN CAMPBEU.
In faitioductai' the laaaon for 

today, I  quote from feUmbeVt 
Select Jfotet, written by the 
Rev. Dr. WUbur M. Smith.

"Our leason opena at the be
ginning of the Paalma, the great 
hymnal of ancient larael and of 
the CSiriatlan church aa well, 
and concludes with a  portioa of 
Paul's letter to the Romans, 
which In aome ways, la the very 
foundation of Christian theol
ogy. Our justlllcatlon in placing 
together portions of book a^)a- 
rated in composition by about 
1,000 yearn U In the fact that 
the God of the Psalms la the 
God and Father of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and that godliness 
In the Old Testament have the

the judgment, nor afamars in tha 
congregisttesi of tha rlghtaoua. 
For tha lArd knowath tha way 
or tha riglitaoiia: bat tha way 
of tha ungodly shall pariah.”— 
Psalm 1:4-6.

Zb hla preaching to tha 
Romans Et. Paul a i^ :  "Z be
seech you therefore, ticethren, 
by tha marclaa of God, that ye 
present your bodies a  living sac- 
rides, holy, acesptabia unto 
God.”—Roaums U :L  H u t  does 
not mean "to go Into airiieres 
of great peril,” but to dedicate 
our bodies in purity and right
eousness to our fh th sr God.

In our daily Uving, Paul said, 
"Lat leva ba without dlaslmu- 
latloa. Abhor that which is evil; 
cleave to that which is good. Be

GOUJENTEJCr
“Be not conformed to thia wrUt: hut be ps tranaformed 

by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is 
that good, oitd acceptable, and perfect, WiB of Qod.“—  
Romana l t :t .

Webb AFB

Jewish

PROTESTANT -  Chaplain Ben
jamin F .Mcacham- — ll a m . 
"The Glory of the Second Fiddle. ’ 
Sunday school at 9 30 a m in ‘.he 
chapel annex

CATHOLIC — Chaplain John L 
Howard—Masses at 9 a m and 
12 15 pm  Confessions from 7-8 30 
p m. ^turday

same characteristics as godli
ness and ungodliness in the 
New Testament."

"Blessed is the man that 
walketh not in the counsel of 
tha ungodly, nor standeth In the 
way of sinners, nor sltteth In 
the seat of the scornful. But his 
delight is In the law of the Jjord, 
and in Hla law doth he meditate 
day and nigtiL"—Psalm 1:1-2. 
"And he shall be like a tree 
planted by the rivers of wmter, 
that bringeth forth the fruit In 
his season; his leaf also shall 
not wither; and whatsoever he 
doeth shall prosper."—Psalm 
l :2 - i

kindly affectloned one to  ̂an
other with brotherly love; In 
honour preferring one another.” 
—Romans 12:9-10.

"Be of the same mind one to
ward another. Mind not high 
things, but condescend to men 
of low estate. Be not wise In 
your own conceits.''—Romans 
12:18.

Iwt us remembsr S t Paul's 
words when, in our age of what 
once would seem to be miracles, 
we are tempted to brag about 
our pussesaions or achievements.

Let us remember, too, to "ba 
not overcome of evil, but over- 

icomc fvH with good."—Romana

Special stewardship levsons will 
be taught in all Sunday School 
classes at Ess* Fourth B a p t i s t  
Church from the junior through 
adult ages Sunday in connection 
wnth the stew artiship campaign 
now in progress

Tithing testimonies will he given 
at the morning and evening wor
ship services bv Mrs Rufus Da
vidson and Harold Cain

On# of the highlights of the cam
paign will he the church 'amily 
loyalty dinner. Thursday at 7 30 
p m in the dining hall at Howard 
County Junior College All mem
bers of the church are invited to 
attend There will he no charge for 
the meal and no offering or solici
tation for pledges at this time. 
It IS set aside as a time of in- 
spir.ition and fellowship

The climax of the stewardship 
program will be .Sunday. Nov 8, 
with a pledge day march when 
the church w ill seek to oversub- 
asTihe Its budget for 1981 of SI.- 

7t per week
The campaign will close on Nov. 

13 with Victory Day

Bopfist Poll
NTW YORK iĵ —American Bap- 

ti.sts are conducting a census of 
their church much like Ih# nation
al puhbc opinion polls Kvery fifth 
member of a scientifically .select
ed number of chiirctiew is being 
que.sUoned, by mail on a number 
of topics aimed at uncovering 
their understanding and use of the 
Bible. Christian ethics and denom 
inational programs

Public Relations
v; \.SHINC,TON' V — F e a r s. 

myths, simple ignorance and mis
understanding" about the Roman 
C.-itbolic church is widespread 
among non Catholics says a com- 
pilatiun on "The Church and Com
munications Arts ■'

Made up of studies hy public re
lations. advertising publishing and 
broadcasting experts, and pub- 
h.shed by the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference. It recom
mends a more vigorous and pm- 
fes.sional public relations program 
to present the true image of the 
church to non-Catholic Americans

Services at 7 3P p m at 90n Run
nels

I Latter-Day Saints
Wetib .4FB Ch.ipel annex—9 30 

a m priesthood H a m .  Sunday | i achool; 5 p m .  sacrament

I Lutheran

Foil Sermon 
Series At 
St. Mory's
episcopal

ST PA ll. LUTHER.\N -  Rev 
Clair Wiederhoff—11 a m , "Luther 
the Reformer and Theologian "

Methodist
m S T  METHODLST -  Rev De

witt Seago—II a m . "It Can Hap 
' pen to You ■ 7 30 p m , Chance 
' or Prov idence "

P A R K  M E T M O in S T - R e v  R O 
B ro w d e r  — 11 a m .  " C h r is t ia n  

i S te w a rd s h ip  ", 7 p m  L iv .n g
1 Sacrifice "
I K E N T W 'O O D -R e v  C W P a r 
I m e n te r  — I I  a m ,  " T h e  S te w a rd

Millions Pledged
GENEVA VI—CTiurches through

out the world have pledged more 
than $4 million for special Workl 
Refugee 4"ear projecta proposed bv 
the World Council df CTwirches 
The protects include relief srork in 
19 countnes

cbuRcb
10 15 .A .VI Family 

S e r .’ce
SER.MON SERIES' 

THE TE.N COMMA.ND- 
MENTS IN MODERN 

REST.ATE.MENT 
fXTOBER so 

Property And Peopio 
NOVEMBER 6 

With One Mouth We Praise 
God And Curse Our Brother 

NOVEMBER 13 
The Sin Of Our Secular Society 

10th .And Goliad

•The ungodly are not ao: but 12:21, Aloo, "If it bo poaaible, aa 
are like the chaff which the much aa Ileth in you, live peace-
wind Jnveth away. 'Therefore ably with ail men."—Romana
the ungodly ahadl not stand i n '12:18.
Bam4*o« •ecinva prwauesd br the DtTtsfae of ChniUaa Bdocatloe,
K tU su l CottseU • (  rhurctin of C hntt la ta* U .aA ., •nd um4 kr a s m w e a

I>tstnbut»<l by K ing r « e U m e  lyn d lcaU

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weet 4tb aod Laoraater

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School .................. 9 45 AM
Morning Worship ............ 10 50 A .M
Erangellstle Service ................  7:10 PM

MidWeek-
- Wedneaday ............................  7 30 PM
f  Friday .....................  7 80 P M.

RttdKi ftcbAd’!)# Icn rM  A««««nb)9 of Omt Bomr
♦  I  3i  lo 9 GO . E m SuodBf

Pr*»«stmg oBYBr-chancukc Ckrttl U m tv«r chBOClAf vofM
8 E ELDRIDGE Paator

PAIL E. ROC.ritS

Paul Rogers Is 
Church Revivalist
Paul E Rogers, who was reared 

I in Colorado City, will he the reviv
alist for meetings at the Highway 
80 CTwrch of t*hrist, it has been 
announced by T H Tarbet min 
iaier of the church 

The meeting which will open 
Oct 31 at 7 30 pm:, will extend 
through Nov 10 Senicea will be 
held each evening at 7 30. with 
two services on Sunday 

Roges who is now preaching 
at the rTnirch of Chri« in .Still
water, Okla . served aa a miaaion- 
ary in Italy m 1958 and 1957 He 
appeared on the television pro
gram. "Bihle Forum," which orig 
inated in Odessa in 1957 51.

n u n m i i i

St.
.a. - • —

Mary's Episcopal Church
lOth And Goliad

8 00 A.M Holy Communion 
10; 15 A M. Family Service 
4:00 P M Inquirers Class

The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford
Rector

Archttect'a Conception Of Completod Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BtrdweU Lane At North MonticcUo

Sunday School Hour .................................................  9 48 AM.
Morning Worahip Hour ................................................ H 00 A M
Training Union Hour .................................... ............ •  45 F  M
Evening Worahip Hour ............................................... ? <8 P M

H W BARTLETT. Pastor

Prayer Power
T m e  P r a y e r  StArlea 

c*s7 H (k t taaa

By Helen Reogon Smith

A preacher traveling in Mexico 
walked into a Communiaf meet
ing He joined them and liatened. 
One man waa talking to the poor
ly clad, half-afarving Mexicans 

"You say America is your friend, 
but look at ait thla money she ia 
pouring out over the world How 
much is she giving you'* Aren't 
your children hungry? Don't you 
need new ahoes?”

The Mexican! nodded their heads 
in agreement and the preacher 
look^ about them heart.sick 

"They can't understand. Lord, 
and sre as a nation are draining

ourselves but srhat can I do’ ’’
"Your church could help" A 

whisper murmured "Maybe I will 
multiply that'"

He went home and told his peo
ple about the little Mexican town 
and its hungry, difcouraged peo 
pie

"Sure, we'U help.’’ the congre
gation agree, and in that experi
ence the Unihed Missions of Ameri- 
sea waa bom.

"And if thou draw out thy soul 
to the hungry, and satisfy the af
flicted soul; then Ol^D thy light 
rise in obscurity, and flly darkness 
bf aa the noon day:" Isa. $8:10.

BirdwtII Lan# 
Church of Christ

BtrgwsO A nth Place

SUNDAY SERVICE
Bible Claae

Bvealag Serv. 
Wed. Prayer 

Meeting

1:88 A.M. 
18:18 AJtL 
7:88 P.M.

7:88 P.M.

Ldwit Ocmett, 
MlnlfNr

PON T MISS THE OL' FASHION . . .
ALL SING NIGHT

W h e r e ?  Grace BapUst Oinreh. 188 Wright 

^ ^ ^ e n ?  Saturday Night Oeteber 88. 7:88 P.M.

L o n g ?  Ereryene Slags Oat Or Gees Home!

HEAR THESE OUTSTANDING SINGERS
★  GRACE l A m S T  CHOIR
★  GRACE lA R TIST  MEN'S QUARTET
★  GRACE lA P T IST  MIXED QUARTET
-A" Grace BopHet Ladiet and Young People THet 
i t  TRIN ITY BAPTIST LADIES TRIO  
i t  BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST QUARTET

* V
Along with Soloe, DwoN, etc., from various church 

groups. Plenty of ol' fashion hymnal singing by 
overyonel

Program Under Direction of LARRY STEVENSON

Abe note tha schedule of ether services 
of Groce Boptist

Sunday School 10 e.m.  ̂ Morning Services 11 o.m. 
Bvenine Services 7:S0 p.m.

MidwoM Services 7:30 p.m.

'TH E END OF YOUR SEARCH 
FOR A BIBLE CHURCH"

LA X SY STtVIHSO N  RONNII ALLEN
Mutk Director Pester

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Church Of Christ
AT

FM 700 (MARCY DRIVE) I  BIRDWELL LANE

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M. 

Wodnotdoy: 7:30 P.M.
For Further Information Contact:

LESTER BAIZE AM 3-Sm PAIX KEELE A.M 8-2174
A. D. SMITH AM 8-1*48 RANDALL MORTON AM 4-8.4JS

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Gelled Rev. A. R. Posey, Pastor

SumUty School ............................................. 9 45 A M
Mornins Worship ........................................  11:00 A M
Prsver Meeting, Wednesday .....................  7:45 P.M.
Traialag Union .............................................  P.M.
Evening W o rsh ip ........................................... 7:50 P.M.

\ ,  ■

"'Come Let Us Reoson Together'̂  
LORD'S DAY SERVICES' ^

nOMAi C. CODO. MMMW
BMe CiMM .........................................................M l AJI
Moroiiig Wersldp .......................................................... IBt» AM
Em iiig  Werabip ..........................     TtM PM
Wsdnasday Cvsniag Worship .........    f:S I f  J L

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Program -OBT. 6:18 P.M tuedag 

1401 MAIN

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
n f th  And State

Warren H. Capps, Pastor •
Sunday School ............................................. 9:45 A.1I.
Morning Worship ......................................... 10:50 A.M.
Training Union ............................................. 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ......................................... 7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting W ednesday........................ 7:45 P JI.

A Southern Baptist Church With
A Cordial Welcome

JACR POWER 
Paator

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TRINITY BAPTIST-

iis nth puco
Soaday Scbml .......................  td-.es A.M
Moraiag Warship U:es A.M.
BrMdcabt Ovrr KHEM. 127* Oa Tsar Dial
Evaagrilatlc Scrvtees 7 ;a  P.M
ROdweeh Servtees Wadpaaday ...  7 :«  PJR.

**A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

Church School 9:30 e.m. 
Church 10:SS e.m. 
Evening

Service 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek

Service 7:30 p.m.
C. W. PARMENTER, Poster 

A Cordial Invitation Is Extended Everyone

Attend Reguhrtyl

TEMPORARY HOME 
MAIN AT lOth ST.

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad 
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister

Sunday School ........................................... 9 30 ,AM.
Morning Worship ............................10.50 .AM

“A Merry Heart"

Y’outh Group ............................................. 6 00 P M
Evening Ser\-ice ............................  7:00 P M

"The Ufe I Now Live"

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Connof Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8 45 A M
"The Price of Privilege"

Rev Frank Pollard 
11:00 A M.

‘Throw  Out 5’our Life Line"
Dr P. D O'Brien 

7:45 P M
“The Christian and the World's Crisis" 

Rev Frank Pollard

First Baptist Church

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolen 
Jack L. Stricklen, Poster

SUNDAY SERMCES

Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A M.
Sunday Morning ...........................................  11:00 A.M.

"Successful Stewardship"
I Chron. 16 1-4

Training Union .............................................  • '^5  PJI.
Sunday Evening ............................................  7:30 f.M

“America’s Only Hope"
Jonah 3
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Thunder Storm?
Lm Uk  f t c  ■ ■■ct«ni«l Ikaa4entona, 

frMi tlM 4JI M ria r  ttgM ay mi
aiM  la ba bra«tM aadar lira by taaki af tb« Id  
Cavalry. PCA. 1st Armorad Dhrlsloa at Fart Hoad.

BSCT Plans 
Holiday Plays
A w<»tdl»p program and eact'

. J ^ a L i ^ ^ ^ p a a .
the
the Big

oU^.)udMd-a£L 
at OM meeting of

Sprlag CHric Tbeatra 
m  ^  Prairia Play-

Aa aaiBiiiaaHn tnrn-oiit of 
aMOhbars pttdied into workshop 
activity. Own tamed to plans for 
three one wet Christmas plays. 
wUeh sriB ba offerod to dubs and 
ethar intcreoted organizatioas 
I h r o ^ e a t  the aroa. At loMt ooa 
of tbeoa plays wifl ba “Sam Gee- 
by*s CbiiaUnM An^.** a  bomor- 
oua play preaentod on a limited 
basis last year.

Tbrsa easts were named, bat 
many of thaae wHI protafaty taka 
parts in other plays m  they are 
named, llw  planned Christmas aa- 
rias may induda aO kMelly an- 
tborod ptaya.

Tba Geaby play was writtsa by 
Bin Saeddur. fonnar president of 
B8CT who bM since moved to In- 
i*—«■ Two other protective 
plays. Older oooalderatian by tbe 
board, erero writteB by Art cloots 
•nd Bob Smith. M tbeee two are 
■eeeoted, lha esriM wdl be com
pleted^ original for tba BSCT. both 
In eoncept tad  prodnetioo.

‘n e  neit aefaeduied meeting of 
the iinoniMtinn ia Iburaday in 
the ptayhouae. Caat i  will begia 
woridng on tba plays at ttiat tiroa 
amd several o tbv  workabop pro}- 
acta are pUnned.

Preakient James TMm nrmd 
ail intcrealed restdeMi to p a i ^  
pate in tha tbeatra activity. Meet
ing time ia 7:10 p m .

PUBUC RECORDS

Freak Cloudbursts 
Strike 3 Cities
Praak doudbursts struck Deni

son. Greenville and Marsball in 
North Central and East Texas 
Ftidsy, eansing some damaga, 
pwtiailarly in Denison.

lb s  Denison deluge was the 
baevieet in such a time in 
V  years. Tbe ckwda spilled 4 M) 
faicto in S hoars and 90 minutes, 
bat provided only minor showers 
fai nearby areas.

At Greenville, S d  inchce fell 
ia an boor and 45 minutes at the 
Temoo plant three miles south of 
tbe c ^ .  GreenviUe itself record
ed 2 06 indies in 46 minutes. 
Streets were doeed for'k time.

In East Texas, nearly two inch
es fell at Marshall, causing tem- 
pwary flooding. Tbe ram fell 
within an hour and 90 minutes.

The Denison meBsurement was 
at the Herald buiMing. Streets ran 
like rivers, sod spread above 
curbe and sidewalcs and poured 
into eome stores 

A Texas and Padfic freigM 
train waa delayed two hours until 
sectioa workers could be routed

ABCIubTo . 
Install Officers

JMM a Umsum M a t e  rrtmek. LM S Stock IS. MaOwan AOki. Ftore Paula to Jamaa S Salto? m vuu^  a  Tract M. WUUam S. Carrla SuS-
Jaaaa riSiiSaSl at a  la StU? M Ta- taaa. a  as. Lai a  Stock L Dauctoaa *4*1 SIS T  Sakar at la to X C. Smllk Ca.. aam H faal a« Lai XKaak TC wlstoal Sic Sartof plalIBC . U toa V IU1U0. at

•k. LM IL Saa X Satoa Place ___ts  iisvw s wTese t ootm -
s«lt far ClaarecL T Poatar am. Lato Ctoaa Paalar. aati

B. Oraaatoaa at  ̂WSSfraS Oraaaliaa.

WEATHER
SOeiSe XST TXXAS Oaoaralt? fair to Pwibandto. pant? ctoadl? alsawhara aad eoator iMa aftemoaa Part!? ctoud? la cMotf? UBtcSi aad SaiorCa? «ltli OwDca to a Irm toiawm to leutliwaat tola SatarSa? A Uttto eoelar kailcSt A UtUa 

wanttof BaCarSa?. Lo« taBlakt to mlS- Sto to nans la Sl to aouto. SatarSa? 
IS to SiIKIKTS CSKTSAL TBXAS- Parti? ctoae? la Btoae? tkrauck SatorCa? widcl? atatland tStoiSacalinafri tkto anamaaa arto to aato laatcSt A Wkto coalar to nonii out anaraoea aad loaltBt Le« toalcM a  to MctSvaal to U to aoutkaaat BlabMUtb

Tbe ABCMi will instsU new of
ficers tonight in s  mooting in the 
Student Udon Bailding s t Howsrd 
County Amior College The meet
ing hM sleo been designated as 
Ladies’ Night and the program will 
get under way at 7 90 p.m.

Paul Dobbs of Odessa, diatrict 
governor, win be on hand as in
stalling officer. Justin Holmes, out
going president, will preside Along 
with installation of officers. sU 
new members who have come into 
the dub within the last year, will 
be offidaUy initiated

New o ffk m  inchide Bob Rogers, 
president; Dr. Bob Johnson, 1st 
vice president; Walter Stroup, md 
vice president; Wayne Basdfn. 3rd 
vice president; Bill Emerson. Earl 
Wilson, Garner, McAdams, ser
geants-at-arms

Ob the board of governors are 
Boh Hickson. Bin Read, J B. 
Apple, and Gaykm Head Holmes 
and Tom Conway, both past preai- 
denta, arc also on the board.

if  bed ta -dwsssf- did  whieb
washed across tracks. One small 
road bridge was washed out in 
the area.

During tha rain, firemen re
ceived a fire caH, but were un
able to go directly to the reported 
blase broause a railroad under- 
paaa waa too deep in water. The 
alarm was false 

One oddity of the cloudburst waa 
that Sherman. 10 miles away, re
ported only 02 inch of rain, and 
Perrin Air Force Base, 10 miles 
southwest, reported 50 inch.

At Marshall, water ran deep in 
three or four houses on approach
es to underpasses Several streets 
were closed for a time 

Water ran six to eight inches 
deep for a while over US. 55 in
side the city.

Saturday Rites 
For E. A. Hull

Man Hurt In 
Truck Crash

aatiwSAr TS to Mctanto to a
aOUTnWBBT TEXAS PsrU? ctoutf? to 

•tone? tkrnasS SaiurSA? vtth vtocl? •rat- tarad ton»iri ar itoeOrrsheecn matol? to Mtoh aad aaai A Unto cosier to norta liiilgW aad Baturda?. Lo* loalclit M to ai to Berth aad SS to TS to wiilli. Bich 
•atorda? d?n*raIlT to Ska

TEMPEEATVEES
MAE MI!BIO spsuno .................. as nAbSoao   SI «AanarSla ............................  Tk Id

Chlrada ............................  M MDaerrr .............................  •  Id
B Paaa ........................ SI STPort Worto ........................  T» •
Oalrntoa .......................... TT TlIlo a^ y « ^ ..................................................... M M I

EL Laato   SI 41 |Saa soto lada? a( f tS p la Bon rlws Eatorda? sl T SS a ■ l(l(l>*«t tompera- < lart Ikii dato IS In IMl Lowost this ,Maxtmnm rainfall this

Leslie E. Atwood. HobN. NM 
is in the Cowper Hospital and 
Clinic with severe lacerations, 
abrasiofis and sprain.s. plus a 
slight concussion, as result of an 
automobile-truck crash at 7 90 p m. 
Thursday on the Andrews High
way.

■The accident occurred in front 
of the Steere Truck Lines plant. 
River Funeral Home ambulance 
took the injured man to tbe hos
pital.

Funeral services for Ernest A. 
Hull. 71. will be held at 3 pm  
Saturday in the Nalley - Pickle 
Funeral Home with Dr P D. 
O'Brien officiating.

Mr HuQ died Wednesday He 
was bom Aug 35, 1880 at Rising 
Star He had been a resident and 
farmer in the Qenter Point com
munity for the past 48 years and 
had been in failing health since 
19SS

Interment will be in the Odd Fel
lows’ section of tbe City Cemetery 
under the direction of . Na l l e y  - 
Pickle. Funeral Home

Survivors include his widow. 
Mrs. Bess M Hull, Big Spnng; a 
daughter. .Mrs Lloyd ^ursen. So. 
St. Paul. Minn.; two brothers, 
Frank Hull, Big ^ ring , Cecil Hull. 
Andrews; two sisters, Mrs. W. 0. 
Leonard. Mrs Clarence Suggs, 
both of Big Spring, and three 
grapdchildren.

Pallbearers wiH be Charles 
Parks, Don McKinney. Dr Lowie 
Rice. Clifford Balier. Jack Arm
strong. and Riley McPherson.

Unusual Case 
Is Filed Here
As WNinal lamuit. k  which a 

hosbaiid who has lived apart from 
hit spouse for several years 
ttfka  to compel Ms wife to con
tribute to hie aupport, has been 
tOed ia the l lM h ^ tr lc t  Court.

Attorneys say that sneh an act 
it most unusual.

W. E. Greenlees, formeriy an 
attoniey here and at one time mu
nicipal Jud^, is the plaintiff. As- 
aodated with the husband in the 
suit is a Ixxidier, David L. Green- 
IsH, whose home is Ector Coun
ty. Named as (dalntiff is the 
pUlntifFs estranged wife, Mrs. 
Winifred Greenlees .

The petition red  tea that the 
Greenlen have lived apart by 
choice from April, 1W7 and that 
tile plaintiff m ^es his home with 
bis mother, Mrs. Florence Green
lees. His peUtion says that he is 
physically disabled to the extent 
he requires constant nursing.

The petition asks that the de
fendant be ordered to pay a 
‘’reasonable’’ amount out of her 
earnings to his support.

He also contends that he it man
ager of the couple’s community 
property and as such manager "it 
ia his wife’s obligation to deliver 
her monthly earnings to him." 
However, Le stipulates he bnly 
wants her to dve him a part of 
her earnings. He demands an ac
counting (rf community property 
which has been in her possession 
and control since tbe separation.

Thirs item in tbe petition asks 
that thd court restrain Mrs. Green
lees from alleg^Iy ‘‘preji^clng’’ 
the couple's children against ^  
father.

Boren Asks For

Far too m a ^  of tbe 200 million 
pieces of mail that (low through 
tbe Veterans Administration each 
year cannot be properly identified. 
Ray Boren, contact representative 
at the Big Spring Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, said today.

Too many veterans and their de
pendents merely sign their names 
to correspondence, and n a m e s  
are not enough.

Almost all of the 90 million 
names in VA’s master index file 
are dupheated. As might be ex
pected there are more than 900,- 
000 Smiths and almost 200 000 
Johnsons, hut most other names 
are duplicated scores of times.

The veteran’s claim number or 
’’C-number" and his Insurance 
number are his alone. Boren point
ed out. Inclusions of these num
bers in correspondence will insure 
prompt and efficient servfcc. and 
save the time and cost of addition
al correspondence.

Island Religion 
Issue Backfires
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico (AP>- 

Gov. Luis Munoz Marin and 
leaders of his Popular Demo
cratic party express^ belief to
day that the pastoral letter for
bidding Roman Catholics to vote 
for their party is boomeranging

Electioneering through the coun
tryside, Munox is drawing bigger 
crowds than before Puerto Rico’s 
three Catholic bishops ixsued Iheir 
letter, which attacked the party 
because it pxssed laws allowing 
the teaching of birth control and 
the sterilization "of mental defec
tives

’’BTiat the party needs is three 
more bi.shops.” said one Popular 
Democratic leader.

Agents Strike Fast
Nab Suspected Spies

NEW YORK (AP) — FBI ageoU 
struck with Ughtniof swiftneu 
Thursday night to round up a So
viet employod at the United Na> 
tioos and a German-born medical 
illustrator. Both men are accused 
of spying for tbe Soviet Union.

A third man, a Soviet national 
now out of tbe country, was 
named a ooKXXMpirator biH not a 
defendant

Seized at their Manhattan 
homes were Igor Yagovlevicfa Me- 
lekh, 47, head of the Russian 
language section in the Office of 
Coi^erence Services of the UJf.

Secretariat, and Willie Hirsefa, S9, 
who came to this country a t a 
youth but never became a dtizan.

The pair had been indicted 
Thursday by a federal grand jury 
in Chicago. One charge accuses
the men of tryii^ to obtain aerial 
photograi^ of Chicago, including
military installations.

The Justico Departmoit in 
Washington announc«l their ar
rests at almost tbe same time 
the FBI men closed in.

DURING PARTY 
Melekh was seized at his apart

ment on West 86th Street while a

OIL NEWS

Currie Stakes 
Shallow Wildcat

A shallow wildcat has been 
staked in southeastern Glasscock 
County and is to be drilled to 
3.500 feet. It will be James R. 
Currie No. 1 Cuirie. Nolan and 
Re)molds, nine tnilee southeast of 
G i^en  City.

In Garza County, Conoco No. 5 
Thuett was testing in the Missis- 
sippian, recovering new oil along 
with a like amount of water.

The Billington (Sprayberry) 
field In Martin County logged its
third completion in the G M.

MmnE"Tirani "Namef+Ste
Dawson
Conoco No. 1 Paul Adams. 660 

from the north and east lines 
of section 3-34-3n, TAP, two miles 
northwest of Ackerly, drilled to 
6.707 feet In lime after having lost 
drculatJon at S.-SOO.

Texas Crude No 1 Hunt. 660 
from the south and ea.st lines of 
Labor 90-277, Glaxscock CSL, eight 
miles southwest of Lamesa, drill
ed ahead at 11,137 in lime, shale 
and chert.

Garzo
Conoco No. 1 Justice. 660 from 

the south and 1.980 from the west 
lines of section 687-97, HATC, was 
at 8,395 feet, preparing to take a 
drillstem teat from 8.S18 35 in El- 
lenburger.

Conoco No 5 Thuett, 138 from 
the north and 825 from the east 
lines of the louthwest quarter of 
survey 3. scrap file 8370, recovered 
47 barrels of new oil and 48 bar
rels of water in 19 hours of 
testing the Mississippian The fluid 
leiel was 7.300 feet This venture 
IS located four miles west of Post

Shell Oil No, 1-A Swenson, 660 
froin the north and west lines of 
section 29-9. HAGN. drilled to 152 
in u nd  and shale.

No. 1 Currie. Nolan and Reyn
olds, 1,980 from the north and 
east lines of section 34-32-4s, TAP, 
will bs s  wildcat test nine miles 
southeast of Garden City. The ven
ture is located on a 40-acre lease 
and is 2V« miles south of the Clyde 
Reynolds field. The 3,500 foot con
tract may take it to the Clear 
Fork.

Howard
ray. 1.320 from the north and west 
lines of section 9-32-2S. TAP. was 
running logs. This wildcat is m  
miles southeast of the discovery 
well of the Luther (North Canyon) 
field, had oil -and gas shows along 
with water in reaching a total 
depth of 8,432 in lime. 'Die forma
tion was the Pennsylvanian.

Mortin
O M. McGarr and 0  T. Trus- 

ler No. 1 Wilkinson-Yates. 1.320 
from the south and east lines of 
section 10-36-ls. TAP. pumped 
108 94 barrels of 37-gravity oil, plus 
five per cent water, as the third 
Billinjgton (Spraberry) completion. 
The venture topped pay at 7.866 
feet on an elevation of 2.702 feet 

land bottomed at 8.082 feet The 
i 44-inch string was run to 8.077 
feet and perforated from 7,866- 
8.022. with the perforations being 
traced with 30 000 gallons. The 
gasoil ratio was 560-1.

Mifchell

Glasscock
R S Anderson and Angle Oil 

No. 1 Clark. 330 from th# north 
and 2.310 from the west 21 22 43, 
TAP was pumping water 

James R Currie of Garden City

El Cinco No 1 Thornton. 660 
from the south and 1.980 from the 
west lines of section 8-28-ln. TAP, 
nine miles northwest of West
brook. was testing, but no gauges 
were reported. It la bottomed m 
the Clear Fork at 2.950 feet 

Bob Dean of Midland No 1 Bren- 
nand, 330 from the south and east 
lines of section 7-28-ln. TAP, 
drilled to 2.180 in lime The ven
ture IS located six miles north
west of Westbrook and is a wild
est test.

Stsriing

Coleman Exes Meet

300 Students 
Expected Here

Brownlee. Wallace and Tice, 
Inc , No. 1 McEntire. 660 from 
the south and east lines of section 
27-23-HATC. drilled at 4.797 feet 
in dolomite and sha.e.

Six Nurses 
To Graduate

Sato iM  la IBIS rr»clpM*tlaa to pa<t 3t kam UsM fas aad Waa? Saw.

1
BAENKWT A RtlLL. aft n. panad awa? Wadnaa-
esr adWfBoow ai hla raal- danca oa Oall Re<na Bit Ssalat Taxaa Baratraawin ba bald Baturda? al- taftoaoa at S a’clork bi tba Nalla? - Plakla rhapal lo- laraiaBt will ba hi Cnt? OaaiaUr?.

FFA Members 
Outline Work

Six students of vocational nurs
ing will receive their certificates 
at 7 30 pm  Saturday in cere
monies at the First Methodist 
Church.

Receiving certificates will be 
Dorothy Estene Henry, Susie 
Dawn Milner. Mary Lydia Mo
lina, Ins B Richardson, Maria 
Cruz Salazar and Patsy Matilda 
Tercero

Dr A H Tedley, Howard Coun
ty Hospital Foundation, will give 
the addre.M at the ceremonies 
and W L Walker, dean of the 
Howard County Junior College 
night school. wiH present the cer
tificates.

The nurses pins will be present
ed by Mrs. Jen n ie  Amos, RN.

The Coleman High School Ex- 
Students Association it to have 
Ks meeting Saturday beginning 
at S 30 p m srHh open house in 
all schools Registration ii set for 
5 pm  in the junior high school 
and at 7 30 p m there will be a 
reunion dinner and a program 
Following the program, there will 
be visitation and dancing, and 
there sril] be old yearbooks on 
hand for the former students to 
peruse Among those to be recog
nized during the ceremonies are 
J  T. Runkle, former principal 
and superintendent, and all ex- 
studenta who graduated before 
1900.

ApproximateV 300 students rep- 
resenlios 15 West Texas cities are 
expected to attend the Saturday 
meeting of the West Texas Student 
Council at Big Spring Senior High 
School

The council will be in session 
from 9 am . when regi.stration be
gins. until 3 p m

The program will consist of reg 
istration. a general assembly and 
then group discussion on subjects 
pertaining to council work. Re
ports will be made near the end 
of the meeting.

Coaden Petroleum Corp has giv
en folders and tablets for the stu
dents atteiMlinf the meeting and 
the local stude^ council will give 
pencils and gum.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funerol
Home

Members of the Big Spring FTA 
! chapter have ambitious pbra for 
’ the current year.

In the current program, the 
cfbspter has on feed 10 steers, 
eight barrows, 27 lambs. 11 head of 
dairy stock, five sows, seven gilts, 
10 deeding cows and expect to 
have 1 500 broilers finished by 
March. 1961

The chapter plans to have show 
stock exhibits at all T e x a s  
livestock shows Thirteen barrows 
were shosm in the recent FFA and 
4-H Gub pig show here.

Chapman Speaks 
At Mt. Bethel
Dr J. A Chapman. Lubbock,

will speak at the Mt Bethel Bap- 
’tftr

Loss Slows

tist Church, 630 NW 4th, tonight 
at 8 30 pm.

The speech waa scheduled for 
7:30 p.m.. but was set ahead be
cause of the coronation ceremonies 
at the Lakeview High School.

Rev. Sammie Davis will intro
duce Dr. Chapman, who will 
speak on the respontibiliUes of 
voting.

The general public Is Invited to 
attend.

688 Gragg 
Dial AM 44891

The rete of flow on excess wa- 
; ter in Lake J. B. ‘niomas slowed 
I Friday morning was 2.2M.SI, which 
! is 07 of a foot lets than the day 
I jwfore This meant the lake lost 
lass than an inch during tbe day 
and ia still six inches over tbe 

lopUhray.

1 Wrtek Raportad
Only one accident was reported 

in the city during 'Thursday after
noon and night. Ester B Haly, 
1218 E 16(h, and Helen C. Gray, 
1704 Main, were tn colUsion at 
llth and Runnels. Then ware no 
injurias.

Balks At Bible
Winiani J. Marray III, l4-year-«M BaKInMre. Md., alatJi-grader, 
has hcea wMhdrswa frooi school hy Us m other, Mrs. Madalya 
Marray, ia pratoat af Marylaad law roqalHag BIMe readlags la 
opoataf azarUaaa at a l  schsals. Both >mathw aad soa. who say 
ihoy a r t aihslsti, ctatoi lha rala vlaiatoa tha II. B. Coaatitatloa.

Freddy L Brown son of Mr. 
and .Mrs Lewis Heflin, 1509 Lan- 
ca.ster. James R WhitHild, son of 
Mr and Mrs Sterling Whitefield, 
609 Holbert, and EUis R Smith, 
son of .Mr and Mr* E 0. Smith, 
1110 E. 14th. have graduated from 
recruit training at fhe Naval Train
ing Center, San Diego, Calif The 
gradiintion exercises, marking the 
end of nine weeks of ’’boot camp", 
included a full dress parade and 
review before military officials 
and civilian dignitaries

Marine I>ance CpI 
Caidwell. .son of Mr 
R H. Caidwell. 1301 
serving with Marine

Harold E 
and Mrs. 

Kendal, is 
Helicopter

Squadron 163, Marine Aircraft 
Group 16, at the Marine Corps Air 
Facility, Futema, Okinawa He 
was recently promoted to his pres
ent rank.

Ronnie M Wayland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Wayland of Co
ahoma, has graduated from re
cruit training at the Naval Train
ing Center, San Diego, Calif.

The graduation exercisea, mark
ing the end of nine weeks of boot 
camp, included a full dress parade 
and review before military offi- 
cals and civilian dignitaries.

Religion Issue
DENVER (A P )- Delegates for 

600 conservative Baptist churches 
in 11 Western states expressed 
concern Thursday at what tITey 
call the dangers posed by the elec
tion of a Roman Catholic aa Pres
ident of the United States.

4-Year Status
SAN ANGEIX) (AP)-Directors 

of San Angelo Junior College voted 
unanimously Thursday night to 
ask the Legialaturt to n u ^  tha 
college a four-year fully stato aup- 
ported ioatituikm.

birthday party was going on for 
hit six-year-old son. Hirsch was 
alone in his four-room apartment 
at Fifth Avenue aad TqnurMreet, 
a fashionable section of Green
wich Village.

Melekh, who came to the United 
States in 1955, lived with his wife, 
Irina, and their two children—the 
boy, Mikhail, and a daughter, 
Marina. 2.

A stubby man with gray hair 
and horn-rimmed glasses, Melekh 
—handcuffed as he was taken 
into FBI headquarters—muttered: 
*‘We were well prepared. W# were 
well prepared."

At another point be said, "It 
just shows everybody is ready."

In hia job at the United Nations. 
Melekh earned $11,000 a year. The 
indictment against him said he 
also was known aa Peter Stei^iens 
and at "Gypsy."

OUT WALKING
Hirsch, said also to have used 

the name John GUmore, was 
picked up while his wife and 
daughter were out walking.

Hirsch and his family had lived 
in the apartment for 10 years. One 
tenant, told of his arrest said in
credulously; "He was the nicest 
guy in the buili^g."

Both men also are charged with 
failure to register with the State 
Department as agents of a foreign 
government.

FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover said 
Melekh made contact with an 
unidentified C h i c a g o  resident 
through Hirsch in Ortober 1958. 
Melett, Hoover said, subsequent
ly met his intended informant se
cretly in Chicago, New York and 
Newark. N J.
_Jbfi ioteU^uLc* M il
FBI said, ‘ included a map of Chi
cago showing military installa
tions and aerial photographs of 
the city, which Melekh indicated 
were to be used for Soviet bomb
ing purposes”  -

HEARING SET
Melekh and Hirsch were held 

in $50,000 bail after arraignment 
before federal Judge Uoyd Mc
Mahon. A hearing waa set for
Nov. 3.

If convicted, each man could he 
sentenced to a maximum of 25 
years in prison and fined $25,000 
^nce the alleged crime was not 
committed during wartime, the 
death penalty is not involved

Melekh's sfizurs was the first 
actual arrest of a Soviet member

Petitions Were 
To Be Presented

Police Check  
Theft, Burglary

Just Similar Names
A similarity of initials has 

caused soma confusion for John 
Garland Freeman, a teacher at 
Ackerly A man with the same 
initials but whose name is James 
G Freeman was charged here 
earber m the week on a driving 
count. There is, of course, no con
nection between the two.

Petitioni srhich have been cir
culated the past few days asking 
the county commissioners to call a 
county bond election for $150,000 
was to be presented to the court 
this afternoon, according to R H. 
Weaver, former county judge, who 
haa been one of the leaders in the 
effort. He said that it had been 
planned to present the petition to 
the ABC at noon Friday but that 
it had been found the club would 
not meet

He said the petitiona were being 
assembled at the office of the 
chamber of commerce and were 
ready for presentation. Many 
times the minimum number of sig
natures needed to empower the 
commissioners to call the election 
were obtained

The commissioners initialed the

it wa.s indicated the demand 
against the county in 1961 for right- 
of-way purchase* would be too 
heavy to be absorbed out of the 
ordinary source* of revenue the 
county has at hand 

The money from the bonds will 
be used, if the voters approve the 
issue, to pay for right-of way on 
U.S 87 north to Fairview; exten
sion* on the north and west end* 
of EM 700 and for FM 846 In the 
north central part of the county.

Sit-Ins Pushed 
Off Counter Stools
JACKSON. Tenn (AP)-Racial 

relation* snapped briefly here as 
angry white persons broke up a 
Negro lunch counter sit-in with 
eggs, insult*, insect spray and 
finally shoves

The sit-in Thursday was staged 
by five Lane College student*, 
two of them women, who ducked 
their head* to escape the flying 
eggs and the insecticide spray.

Officers Elected
Members of the Midway 4-H Gub 

recently elected Joe Klrhy to di
rect artivitle* this year Other of* 
fleers elected include Danny Hooa- 
er, vice president; Virginia Ni 
chols. reporter; and Gaylene Wood, 
secret ary-treasurer.

Lutherans Building
NEW YORK OB -  The United 

Luthem Church tai America and 
its congregations will spend $25 
million for new church construc
tion this year, the denomination's 
American missions secretary haa 
announced. About 130 United Lu
theran congregationa in the United 
Statee and Canada will have be
gun new church before the end 
of the year.

Notiva Bishop
JOHANNESBURG, South Afri

ca (AP) — The Anglican Church 
hw named its first native South 
African btohop. Canon Alphaeua 
Hamiltoo Zulu of Durban, a mem
ber of the Zulu royal houaa, baa 
been named aa aaalaUmt biatwp of 
tha Diocaaa of S t Jofae'a.
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of tha U.N. ataff, although cfaargea 
freqtMOtly have baan made that 
the S o v l^  ware uaing the United 
NntiooB aa an capioaage base.

The third man In the current 
case, the FBI said, is Kirill S. 
Doronkin, formerly a film editor 
In the Radio and Visual Division 
of the Office of Public Informa
tion at the United Nations.

In January 1956, the FBI aaid, 
the United ^ t e s  mission at tha 
United Nations asked Dag Ham- 
marskjold, secretary-general, to 
dismiss Eforonkin broasise of his 
activities "in obtaining aerial 
photographs of the Chicago area."

Doronkin waa not re-employed 
after after his contract terminat
ed on March 3, 1956, and he left 
the country several days later.

Since World War II, at least a 
score of .Soviet citizens with diplo
matic statua have been expelled 
from this country or have left un
der allegations of espionage.

Melekh is the first Soviet citi
zen to be arrested in this coun
try for spying since the 1957 ar
rest of Col. Rudolf Ivanovich Abel. 
Abel, who lived in Brooklyn, was 
convicted of spying and currently 
is serving a 30-year prison term.

<
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City police are investigating tha 
theft of a bicycle taken from tha 
yard of 8094 Runnels Thursday 
afternoon, and the breaking and 
entering of s house at 1509 W. 
5tii St. _

Th* screen door was tom from 
the resident of Ed Robertson and 
the door panel broken to gam 
entrance The intruder ran
sacked the house, but only a bill
fold and a ladies purse were re
ported missing
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W- Carolyn Ratliff 
Vies For Title
An attractive Tom Green Coun

ty firi will represent 17 counties 
ta this area in the state finals 
of the I960 Texas Farm Bureau 
queen contest. Nov. lO in Dallas 

She is Carolyn Ratliff. 16, dau((h 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ratliff. 
San Ancelo. Miss Ratliff was se
lected District 6 queen in a con
test held Sept. 2 at Big Spring 

At the state contest, i^ c h  wiU 
he held in conjunction with the 
S7lh annual convention of the Tex
as Farm Bureau, she will oom- 
pete srith 12 other district winners 
for Hm state title. The winner wtU 
reenive 6S06 to ew er expenses 
for herself and a matron escort
attending the American Farm Bu- 
raau Federatation com-entioo in De- 
osmber in Denver.

A Junior in San An^to Central 
H M ivJchooU  Miaa Ritfliff sag. a  
member of her county 4-H Hub 
for six years and served as <hs- 
trict treasurer one year. 9te is 
alae acthre in Tri-Hi-Y, having 
served in one of the local organi- 
latinai for ever a year.

H w cosnety Farm Bureau queen 
aays bar main interest is music. 
8hs has taken piano lesaons for 
aaverat years sad it now tsking 
eeioe lessons. In addition, she likes 
igieech sod drsm ntia. and her 
Bsain hobby is acering.

flhe aays altar fWahina h i g h  
adtool she plans to sttend San An
gelo Junior CoDege and later a 
aanior ooUegr and major in ele
mentary education. She hopes to 
he a taaeher.

The McGregor that keeps 
its downy softness 

washing after washing.

For Men . . . tha new high V-neck 
collar Greenlander in magnificent 
new colors of gold and grey or grey 
ond white . . . inspired by the Moors 
and Grogs of the New H eb ri^ se  
Islands north of Scotland. New brush- 
textured ond bulky knit. "Orion" ocrylic 
mokes it luxuriously worm— completely 
woshoble.. Sizes S-M-L ......................13.9S.

-I"

For Boys . . . the Lombfieece Cru 
is the wonderful winter sweater 
for school and casual wear.
Mognificantly blended of 75%  downy 
lamb's wool, plus 25% Orion for tha 
softest, smoothest texture ever . . . 
or»4 it's completely washable. Ivy- 
fovonKt CruTieck . ; . Superb riew heather 
tones. Sizes 6 to 2 0 ...............................4.98.

For Boys

B-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, October 28, 1960

Mexican Economy Free
Of Generals On Horseback

By J. A. LfVINGeTON 
MEXICO CITY-Whaa the peso 

waa devahwd to 1IS4. there waa a 
ruB aet aa tha hanks to get mon
ey, hat on Bear s. Roebuck A Ce., 
to get goods.

Poopla feared a shortage of 
AiMncan mertbaodiac T h e y  
feared that the 21 per cent slash 
to the doUsr value of the peso 
wtxild reduce imports from the 
UnMad Stales Yet. about 96 per 
cent of the products they were so 
anxMosly buying were made in ! 
Mexico. I
'Many Mexicane are unaware nf 

the naoon’s economic accomplish- | 
ments They waff» from an tnfe-1 
itorky heritage Foreign interven-' 
tioaa—Spanish. French, and Amcr-1 
lean and the frequent fawning on < 
foreign ofBcials and txisiness men

Suit Victim Sues 
Back, Collects
MEMPHIS. Tenn fAP» -  When 

Unde Sam slapped a suit against 
her. an angry Gloria Moeby sued 
right hacfci snd emerged the win
ner by 22.290

Mias Mosby visited s friend 
being treated st s  vetersns' hos
pital last Fehruarr They got into 
an argument and he shot her, for 
which he subsequently w'as sent
to Ja il for 19 jrears. 

Tne Ithree bullet wounds put her 
In the same hospital for 16 days 
and the government handed h«’
a 2210 mc^cal bin.

When Miss Mosby wouldn't pay. 
the government sued She s u ^  
back—for 210 600 charging the 
government was negligent in let
ting her assailant sneak a guo 
Into tha hospital 

A federal judge Thursday grant- 
ad bar 22..W0 damages, minus tbs 
1210 boapital bin.

of seif-seriing dictators hsva put 
Mcxicaa pnde at a discount 

HONS ABROAD
WaU-io-tto, sristorratic Mexi

cans. often of Spanish descent, 
■till are xenophilcs They send 
their sens and daughters abrtiad 
for an education and their wealth 
(capital) for im-estment — usually 
to France. England, or the U S 
Mexico isn't good enough

In Its early days. La Coneolids- 
da steel found thiti customers dis
trusted the “made in .Mexico” 
stamp on its products The impri
matur was left off. it hurt sales. 
Mexican steel couldn't he as good 
as Amencan steel, yet Americans 
founded and ran the company

The efforts of government lead 
ers to instill pride m country 
sometimes leads to hard-to-under- 
stand beha\ior.

When floods engulfed Tampico 
on the EUst Coast in 1995. Ameri
can aid was gratefully accepted. 
Yet. four .vears later, when a hur
ricane wrecked the West Coast 
city of Maiuanilto. the Mexican 
goiemment insisted it could take 
care of its own and threatened to 
impose duties on Red CroM ship
ments

OTHER ACTIONB
Likewise. President Aleman re

fused to tend Mexican troops into 
Korea ‘n a gesture of indepen
dence <if the United States And 
some officials have ei-inced senti
mental support of Castro in expro
priating American property in 
Cubs

Yet—and this is more im p o rt^  
—on the United Nations balloting 
to admit Communut China. Mexi
co voted “No."

To build confidence of Mexicans 
in Mexico, the leaders of modem 
Mexico' are impros-ing the oivil 
service The day when anyone snd 
everyone had his price is gone.

Mexican go\emment employes are 
polite—but not deferential or ob
sequious to foreigners They re
gard themselves as administrators, 
not recipients of favors — even 
though Mexico requires foreign 
capita] urgently.

j  Thu urgency explains why suc
cessive secretaries of (he treasury 

I have kept the peso a “ free cur
rency”  It can be converted into 

I dollars or pounds or francs on de
mand If foreigners feared they 
could not get their money put of 
Mexico, they'd not put money in. 
The economic plans of President 
Adolfo Lopez Mateos would fail 
without a flow of foreign, particu
larly U S.. funds

KHARP DROP-0»r 
Immediately after congressionel 

leader Sanchez Piedras said the 
I Mexicans sympathized with the 
I Cuban revolution, there was a 
. sharp drop-off in investment un- 
I dertakings by Amencan firms in 
I Mexico.
I Would Mexico confiscate foreign 
! property without due process of 
I law and compensation'’ Carl D 
Ross, of Mexico City, publisher of 
the “ Investors' Mexican Letter." 
got out a special release on the 
subject to reassure scared sub- 
senbers He said, and so far he 
has been right, that the scare 

j would subsxie
i Mexico is one of the fastest 
growing countries in North Amer- 

{kra and in the world Its popula- 
I tion is expanding at a high an
nual rate (perhaps loo high), 21 
per cent But the groM national 
product, in real terms, has been 
pushing forward at a 9 6 per cent 
snmisl rate Thus, real per capita 
income is rising—hut poverty is 
■tiD a problem, especially outside 
the big industrial cities. 

rONFIDENCC
The Intemstionsl Bank of Re

construction and Development, the 
International Monetary Fund, and 
American rinancisl interests, in
cluding insurance companies, have 
shown confidence in this growth 
with large crediu to protect the 
peM

As much as any cau.se for con
fidence ii this often unnoted fact; 
Mexico's la.st t h r e e  Presidents 
have been civilians The "general 
on horseback"—the commander of 
thg troops—is no longer the chief 
of domestic policy This is new 
It augurs an era of political sta
bility, the sine qua non of long
term economic growth and a ris
ing standard of living.

(TIms Is the IMr6 *f fiMir 
articles as the Mexlewn eeww- 
•m y: the flaal article will ap
pear flaodav.)

JIMMIE JONES
GRCGO STREET 
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Together On U.N. Day
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NANCE

■avtof (haw tagettwr aa UaM#4 NaNsM Day s4
Tkskh AFB aee U . JaargM RlakauaB af Gar-
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■MB saaarkraai, Maxlcaa eWH. Caytoa toa. aad 
Bra

o /'a  A a p p y Amco^ /
Forgive him if be takes the long way home today.

For the temptation ia always great when the day 
ia 6ne—and the car ia Cadillac—and tha na'ma on 
the title ia yours.

'The first thing be seneea, as be glides out onto 
the boulevard, it contort. 'The car ia ao ganeroua in 
its interior dimensions that he can resdly relax.

And what a wonderful outlook he has on the 
world about him! Wherever be looks, be finds himself 
surrounded by a panorama of riaion.
• Then, aa the milea float by, tha car’s brillianoa 

‘ in motion begins to unfold.
Cadillac’s improved poww steering, he finds, baa 

taken the last degrea of affbrt out of handlinl^ Its 
grsat new angina ia a veritabla symphony of con

trolled power and predaion. And its new ride is 
amooth and quiet almost beyond belief.

And the wonder of it is that, if he is like moct 
owners, he’ll enjoy more than a thoueand such 
delightful boura before a singla yaar has passed.

In  fact, U ia doubtful that, in all the world of poa- 
aeaaiona, there ia another that prooidea ita owner aueh 
lasting pleaaura^in auch constant meaaura—aa a ruw 
Cadillac car.

Have you thought of someday adding a Cadillac 
to your happineas?

This ia tha perfaet asaaon—and an aarly ordar 
will aasura you a full jraar with tha currant model

Reaaon enough, we’d say, to visit your authorised 
Cadillac dealer tomorrow.

V I S I T  YOUR LOCAL A U T H O R I Z E D  C A D I L L A C  DE A LE R
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DKG Sets
Regional
Meeting
The regional meeting of Delta 

Kappa Gamma, honor society for 
teachers, will be held Nov. 5 in 

, MlicBand. with the Epsilon Eta 
Chapter as hostess group.

{ Theme of the meeting will be 
I “Dimensions of the Future.” Ex
pected for the session are Phyllis 
Ellis of Fort Worth, state executive 
secretary, and Eula Lee Carter, 
also of Fort Worth; she is an hon
orary founder of Texas chapters.

Local members of the Beta Kap
pa Chapter are urged to attend the 
meeting and to call reservations 
to Mrs. H. H. Rutherford. AM 
4-451S, today.

Other chapters included in the 
region are Gamma Gamma of 
Iraan; Gamma Lambda of Denver 
City; Delta Phi of Andrews: Delta 
Iota of Odessa; Epsilon Omicron 
of Lamesa.

t

' f . v .

Reluctant Substitute
r>r. P. D. O'Brien, who ebllglngt)' became a tem
porary part of tbe staKing for the P'all Flower 
Bbew, wants tt knew* Uiat he doesn't Intend to 
lake the place of a manaeonin from 3 p.m. to 
•  p.m. Satnrday. which arc the honrs slated for 
the display. Mrs. O'Brien and a committee fash

ioned the sheep from chicken wire and cotton to 
emphasise tbe theme of the show, "The 33rd 
Psalm Expressed with Flowers.” The eshlbftlon, 
to be held In the gym at Howard Conaty Jnnior 
College, will be presented by the Connell of Big 
Spring Garden CInbs.

Alfrusans Initiate; 
Hear Mrs. N. Karol

\n inituilion service for two 
nrembers was held at the lunch
eon of the .Minna Club Thursday 
at Coker s Hos^iurani Inslalled 
were .Mrs Rufus Morton and Mrs 
Chaunccy Lortg

Mrs Vt I 0 Neal acted as 
head of the imtiatKMi ceremony. 
Mrs li>>d Wooten and Mrs Coy 
N alley were sponsors

o w e  Gives 
Coffee
Ihe regular monthly welcoming 

coffee of the Webb Officeo' Wives

Five hiitiated
•> -mi

By ESA Group

’"K;1

BAUER P-TA 
CARNIVAL 
SET TONIGHT

A Halloween carnival will be 
staged by the PTA at Bauer 
School this evening from 6 
p.m. to It 30 p m Booth.s have 
been arranged for food which 
will include chili, hot dogs, pie. 
coffee and cold drinks 

Other booths will hold a 
country store, a fish pond, dart 
game, and movies will be 
shown.

Announcement will he made 
of the room "srmmn^ the T*rtxe
of tlS in the contest for the 
sale of popcorn and cupcakes

I Five were given initiation into 
the Alpha Chi Chapter of Epsilon 

I Sigma Alpha Sorority Thursday 
' evening in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Davis Mrs. Tolford Durham was 
cohostess for the affair.

Following the ceremony, dur
ing whidh the ritual was read by 
the president. .Mrs. Ray McMul
len, Mrs. Clyde An^e) presented 
a review of Cornelia Otis Skin
ner's book, “The Ape in Me.”

Received into the sorority wert 
Mrs. Fred Rouse. Mrs. Ed Ben- 

, son. Mrs. Earl Ebersol, Mrs. B.
' E. Haggerty and Mrs. Pat Wag- 

non
Eleven members were present 

in additon to the new pledges.
Refreshments followed an au

tumn theme with m  
6t pyracantha ia a 
the taa taUa.

Mrs. Charles Cartar was pre
sented with a baby spooo <lsceral> 
ed with ths aorortty crest.

Fun Night Tonight
The Family Fun Night, spoaserad 

by the C olk^ Heigte P-TA, wfll 
b ^ n  at 6:30 to n i^ . A chffl « 9 - 
per, tiot dogs, homemade pies aad 
cakes will served ia the Geflad 
Cafeteria. A white eiaphaat aale, 
spook room, dart game, riag to a . 
fortune telling, (Wipond aad a  
nursery for pre-school cMldrea 
be found in the eoDsfa BMgMi 
School.

Playlike Tattoo
While Mrs. Gregg Smith leoks en. her sea. Briaa, is "tattooed" hy 
Mrs. L. R. Georgen, who Is practicing for her task at the Hal
loween Carnival planned for Monday evening at Marcy School. The 
festival, which will begla at 3:30 p.m. at (he school, will Inriude 
booths for fortune telling, a bearded lady, jewelry store, variety 
shop, a fish pond, grab bag and a calk walk, besides food. In Mrs. 
Georgen's booth, girls and women wllj receive facial makemp while 
the men and boys are decorated with designs chosen from pester 
pictures.

Social Events Are The 
Interest In Coahoma

Care Of Clothing 
Discussed By 
Mrs. F. Zant

aiAlKUlA ISO — Mrs. A. D 
MarUn was hosle.ss Wednesday 
morning to the members of the 
Coahoma Eastern Star Chapter, at 
which time the as.sociate matron, 
Mrs J. F Gibson, was compli
mented She will represent the 
chapter at the session of Grand 
Chapter to be held in Dallas the 
first week in November She will 
be accom p^ed by the junior past 
matron, Nirs Donald McKinney. 
Twenty • fve attended the party

Mrs. Frances Zant demonslrat-
or A ... I^.m America "■ —woHEtn of Asim and L.atm America . . Tu..r^nv tips on pressing seams for mem*

well as the help given older I X  W f ^ r ,  C lS  of the LutV r Home Demon-
wonien in preparing themselves for ; m me v i cers c u | Thursday afternoon
making a living t Chairman for the arrancements , j„ home of

Mrs. Nehat Karol, of Ankara was Mrs John (,e^ lin  llcr as- ix,uis I'nderwood. with the
Turke> . a ifuest. fpokc to the 1 ***'t**'t-' were Mrs Verne 1 (j^votion by Mr.s Nathan sStalcup
women, tel ling them of tbe lack 
of cluhi in her country The rea
son. she aaid, is the proximity of 
Russia to Turkey ar^ the ever

Mrs Richard Goddard, and .Mrs 
Howard Park*

The Bonnie . ,Naomi Circle o( the 
CiMhoma Presbyterian C h u r c h  
met Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs Bill Tinner for the 
regular Bible study on "Liung in 
CJirist ■' .Mrs Frank l»veless 
moderated the study The open-

-mg prwyer wm offered by Met
C D Read who also discussed the 
topic from the church magaxine.

The annual church Thanksgiv
ing dinner was discussed, it was 
announced that a new kitchen 
range has been installed in the 
church kitchen Refreshments were 
served to nine membera 

• • •
Mrs O D O'Daniel was hoat- 

esi to the members of the Cora- 
Kate Circle of the Presbyterian 
Church on Wednesday evening, 
and Mrs Jack Taylor led the 
group in the Bible study on one of 
Paul's l>elters to the Philippians. 
The Presbyterian Survey article 
on stewardship was also discussed 
Seven members responded to roll 
call, and refreshments were 
served.

nsHpfs
K A Y S E R *

Hose
R««. 1.50

3 Pair For $2.90
at Both Storts

n S H E E S
•MM «Mt

I lH i Plocu Cwntur
•n4 1907 Grugg

Bringing information about the , ron*t*"1 feur of the infiltration of 
fluh Mrs Milton Knowles lotd '
the group that there- are ISOPO her native land Gatherings of all 
members in m  AHrhsa Ouba lor ! «re closely obaerved by the
the distnri in Which the local ' government and inspected at any 
chih Is located there are I.SS4 lime ahe stated 
members in 45 chih. Mrs Know 
It s  stated She reviewed the works 
Of the organization in assisting

Roll call developed atfire for a 
correctly - dressed woman and 
was an.swered by 11 members. 

Mra Billy GiU was awarded the

Brownie Troop 
Officers Elected
Marilyn Made was elected pres 

Went of Brownie Troop H at a 
meeting Thursday afternoon at St 
P.iul Presbyterian Church 

To serve with her a.s vice presi
dent IS .Shellane Parnell. Gayle 
Coleman will he secretary, and 
Harriet McKinney, treasurer ' San
dra Simms will he the reporter.

Announcement was made of the 
Founders Day tea to he given Sun
day at the Girl Scout Little Hosise. 
at 3 p m Girl Scouts and Brown
ie s  will attend in their uniforms 

Refreshments were served to the 
troop by Nancy Reed

TEL Class Has 
Dinner At Church
A covered diah supper was i 

served to members of the First 
Baptist TEL Class Thursday eve 
ning Mrs J E Hardesty, teacher 
of the class, offered the invoca
tion .ind after the meal, conducted 
a Bible quiz

Mrs Bernice Slater brought a 
devotion based on the idea of 
waiting for our lives to be directed 
In the right channels 

A singaong entertained seven 
members and three guests. Mrs 
l,ee Hanson Mrs T C Horne of 
Carlsbad. N M and Mrs. L D 
Coleman

Mrs R D IHrey diamisied the 
group with prayer

Knott Club Sees 
Smocked Pillows
Smocked pillows were displayed 

at a m eeli^ of the Knott Home 
Demonstration Chib held Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
N A Jones

Mrs Morris CockreH and .Mrs 
Billv Gaskins showed the work as 
part of the crafts project being 
carried on by the chib. Aa a roll 
call eight members planned an 
ensembie for a well-dressed wom
an

Present as a guest was Mra 
Ixmnie Smith The next meeting 
will be Nov R at 2 p m . with the 
hostess to be announced later.

Knott Cornivol, 
Coronation Tonight
A school carnival and coronation 

of the school queen ii slated for 
tonight at the Sands Elementary 
Schiwl in Knott. The affair will 
be sponsored by the P-TA 

The carnival win begin at R .30 
p m. and the roranation is slated 
for R p.m Everyono la Invited to 
attend.

The centerpiece, a dried ar 
rangement. wa.s awarded to Mrs 
A E Taute Other prizev were' travel prize
won by Mrs Don.vld Kaufman and Slated as the next hostess is 
Mrs Frank Bales. | Mrs Pauline Hamlin, who will

Guests visited activity tables, i  ̂ P -
which featured bowbng, chapel, j

Amw îincement was made that Q u C e n  C o r O n O t i o n
the club will hoM Its Nov 11 meet- | ^
ing in the home of Mrs Nalley. '
*00 Gregg: the affair will he a dm ' r  I * I I  _I"T at 7 30 pm r a b r i c  U s e d

other guests introduced were |
Mrs Ed Black Mabel Anderson ■ .

?a^ '“ P i c t u r e s

Set At Lokeview
I

Eight Tables In 
Duplicate Games

COAHOMA 'SO — Members of | 
the Jolly Menderv Sewing Club 
met Wednesday in the home of -

A coronation of the Lakeview 
High School queen will be held 
this evening at R p m in the Lake- 
view School Marva Muse, will be 
crowned queen Lillian Merritt 
was runner - up in the contest

A pre - Halloween carnival is 
being sponsored by the Lakeview 
P T A  Saturday evening in the 

 ̂ Mrs Bobby Dirison The group ugeview High School 
1 worked on fabric pictures under. Entertainment will include a
<>»' direction of Mrs Odell Ri,ch-, f'-dipond. cake walk fortune tell- 

of the eight tables of pksyeri at , u . ing and penny pitching Hot dogs
thp duplicate bridge session Thurs- | Refreshments were served I ^
day evening at the (Xficeri' Chib | to nine members 

In north ■ south position, Mrs | * «
J D Robertson and Fern Wells
were first Ma B B Badger and Mrs Troett DeVaney
and Mrs James CpUins second: i Goldsmith visited here Sunday 
Mrs Joe Herbert and Mrs F re d ,» ''h  mother. Mrs R B De 
Haller, third j \ a r e v

East west winners inc'uded i Mr and Mrs Charles Pan.sh are 
Mrs Ward Hall and Mrs Elvis at home following a two week va 
RfeCrary. first Mrs Ben Me-' cation spent visiting her parents 
Cullough and Mrs John Stone sec- : Mr and Mrs H L Bobo in Ar- 
ood. Mrs W J Garrett and Mrs ' kansa.s They also spent some 
Creorge McGann. third. | time in Florida

Journalism  Class Has 
Tour Of Herald O ffice
ST.A.NTON tSC>—Fourteen mem-1 Sheri Dilynn, in a Rig Spring 

bers of the high ichool journalism i hospital
class visited the office of the Rig' Mr and Mrs Granville Graves 
Spring Herald recently. Joe Pickle; Terri and Craig of Coahoma spent 
managing editor, welcomed the l Friday with Mr and Mrs Walter
group and look them on a tour; Graves It was Mrs Granville
through each department i Graves' birthday• • 9 t

w. . .  . i En roule to a foothall Rame in
Mrs Ntwa Mashburn is a pa ;vins Albert Baugh

bent at the Physicians Hospital. ^  ^
Stanton

Maude Alexander is at home 
after a stay in a Big Spring hospi- i 
tal

Mr and Mrs. Roy Linney have 
been visiting in the Midland hoa- 
pilal with Mrs. Linney's sister,
Mrs Jewel Allen.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Butcher 
announce the birth of a daughter.

j All patrons, parents and children 
' are invited to attend A prize wnll
he awarded to the person who 
cannot be recognized

Open House Will 
Fete The Carsons

Mr and Mrs H 17 Carson will 
be honored this evening at an 
open house in the home of Mr 
and Mrs P P Van Pelt, 705 
E 15th. from 7 3n to 10 o'clock 

The couple is to move Satur 
day to Tullos l.a , where they 
will nvake a home following his 
retirement from the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad 

All friend.s are invited to call at 
the Van Pelt home

Carnival Slated 
At Elbow School
A carnival is planned for Sat 

urday evening at the Elbow School > 
to be sponsored by members of 
the P TA Food will he served at 
R p m . and the booths will open

p m

Stamford, visited Mr and Mrs.
G .A Bridges The Jones have a 
son playing on the college tram | ^
from El Paso , i Dn the menu will he chili slew

Mrs Billy Avery and Mrs Wal-i(.g|(f^ p|̂ _ coffee, corn dogs and 
ter Graves visited Saturday >», sandwichM: booth.s will include 
Midland i fortune telling, a spook room.

Mrs. C S Bevers and Charlene wheel of fortune, a country store 
were recent visitors in Odessa | and a katrak.

World Day O f Prayer 
Noted By Methodists
An all - day session at Wesley i service, the fund foes to assist 

Methodist Church was held in ob-1 centers
servance of the World Day of 
Prayer and Self - Dental Thurs
day hy the WSCS and the Service 
Guild

The morning service was opehed 
with a call to worship by Mrs 
Bill Boger after an organ Jirelude 
by Mrs J P AsBii Mrs Tommie 
Lovelace brought an introduction 
to the day of prayer.

Mrs Bert Smith discusned Wes
ley Centers In Ben Antonio, and 
Mrs E W Cathroa explained the 
purpoee of the offering taken at the

A solo by Mrs Rene Brown was 
"Above Ihip Hills of Time" Mrs 
Royce Womack closed the morn
ing service with a prayer and 
TO group gathered for lunch 
During this period, movies were 
shown of the farewell party given 
for Christene Bonney, a mission
ary. who wai a atu^nt in Me- 
Murry College

In the afternoon. Mrs J W 
Bryant gave a meditation, and the 
program was introduced by Mrs 
w D Lovelace

Mrs .Joseph W3«Ht told of the 
audw - vikuid program being car

ried on around the world, and 
Mrs D E Clemens discussed 
"Literacy and Literature around 
the Work! "

Mrs. T McGtiffey diamiaaed 
with a prayer.

An evening gathering was 
marked by communion and altar 
prayers Mrs McGuffey offered 
the opening prayer, and Mrs 
Charles Peterson brought a devo
tion Mrs Jerry Allen disruseed 
the internationel misaionary serv
ice

"The I/wd's Pra>-er” was a tola 
by Mrs. Brown.

Charge II At Penney's
OPEN YOUR PENNEY CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAYI

YEAR-AROUND WEIGHT SUITS IN 
PENNEY’S GREATEST (OLLEQION EVER!

Over 200 To Choose From 
At The Special Purchase 
Price Of . . .

#  All In The Newest Colors ond 
Weoves!

#  All With Quality Tailoring!
#  All Fine Quality 2>Ply Worsteds!
#  All Trim Tailored 3-Button 

Styles!

PENNEY'S HAS YOUR SIZE

; 'A,
Regulors 
Extro Longs 
Stouts

Longs 
Shorts 
Sizes 35-46

No Extra Charge For 
Alterations At Penney's

SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY OF THIS SUIT EVENT! |
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A Devothnsf For Today
and him onlyH um riu lt w onbb  the Lem! thy God.

A a lt thoB Mnm. w attiM v  4:10.)
P lA Y B : Itan ttl God, our Father, help u« this day to 
master oar aaoodt of setf-iodulgence and indifference. 
Gird os for the hard task and the cWfkult dedsion. By 
Thr gram enable ns to do that which we ought to do. 
Una we ask in Jesus' name. Amen.

errom Ttw *01100: koora’)

The Big Tax Battle
h «  b e n  kne w  all alons now 
M aa tnmeainsly dear para- 
Moa fw the aczt i m i aa of the 

aeettoa ef tan a .
Aboet tha only point of afreameat ia 

that iacraaaad nmam  ia a ▼htoal moat. 
Bev te cat It ia the abefcy qaeatioo with 
aaa eanp arcoias for a gnanl aaiaa tax. 
aaoUiar eaataadtna for a atate hicoma tax. 
Tha third, whfdi ia led by tha conrnor. 
waetB la dad aonw way ar a combiaaUaa 
at waya aoaie where ia between these two 
peiata.

Gee. Ondal left ao doafat aboat that 
be told the T o n  Re- 

a prirateiy feaaeed re- 
that he dU not bsUeee 

the leglslatare win eaart either a atate in- 
or feneral aaiee tax. He struck oat

at a sroop of businessmen who orfaniaad 
recently for a fight in support of a ce»- 
oral saka tax: ha alae hit at Uia stata 
ATL-CIO's poaition backins a stata incoma 
tax The cpeeraor added: *t)ne of three 
groupa may succeed ia making a major
ity ot our IcgUatora breik their cam
paign pMcoa ea Uieae two taxes, but I 
doubt tt.”

Careful On Critical Matters
Aeeerdfaig te a reporter for the National 

Bi uadi'aetins C o, a fifth radhMolaetiliia 
debate between Sea. John Kennedy and 
Vice ProWdent Richard Nixoa is s ^ t n g  
for Maaday The turraapoadaoX claimed , 
that foar topics had bean chosen teata- 
tieriy—Caba. U. S. praatica abroad. «fia- 
armamaat and nodear teoU and U. 8. 
ecoaomlc condHIono If this is boms out 
by aubaaqumt derelopmenta. it wlD re ^  
reaaot a refinement of prerioup p r o c ^  
# t • # 1 ^  t

of oboerr s n  bare been coa- 
tha enUmltsd ranm of 

brnuSbt Inta play impromptu ra
le matters that ought te require 

not only long and careful thought, but 
oqoally careful and precise language

Edwta D. Canham, editor  of tha Cbrio- 
tiaa trioar I Monitor, noted- **It it a won-

Ist. echoed this feeling a couple of dayi 
later Perhaps out ef the experiences of 
this hotly contested campaign we will ab
sorb aotne lessons to guide In the next 
one. which, alae. may have a set of al
together different ctrcomstances as a set
ting Notwithstanding, some things are of 
such import that they become quasi-offi
cial statements, and aa such ttMuld bo 
couched in sober, unmistakable terms.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Some Things Too Vital For Impromptu Answers

WASHWCTON. Oct SS-If Amoricaa 
*‘pmatiae” k a t  at a low point in tha 
world yot, h toon will be tf thoae srho 
a r t  ployias up that idaa and making It 
the oantral ioBuo In a political campaign 
eontinaa bttadly to porsue that course The 
boTiat Vwtm Is a t r a ^  rsjatdag at Anarrl- 
ca 'i self-made smtiarrsaomoat Here, for 
example. Is aa Aassciatsd Prsas dispatch 
that came on Monday from Moscow

" *Prartia* drvotsd nearly tsro coturone 
today to quothig a lelevlalaa statemeat by 
Sen John P Kaaaedy aad a apeech by 
AdUd Stevenson aaytng Amencan preetigs 
Is at a new low.

"The Democratic ptwaadosSlal aowiiaoao 
of (his campaign aad the last srsrt qasted 
as sayiag American prestifs Is law la 
Africa. Asia, and South America. Mr. 
Steveneoa was alaa qnotad as aayiag that 
the Commantot wsiid 'Mokt nwre dynam
ic' sad we Took static * **

la adds  ton. "Prsvda’* has farokaa its al
leged ‘ Dcsitralisr' poaiUoo and puhUshod 
fai fun an article by a prominent Amencan 
sm ter which u  hiBilp critical of N'ice 
president Nison and wWch appeared Tast 
In many newtpapars hi tins country Will 
**Pravda** now print an arUds In defenss 
af Mr Nixon* Probably net

nual aurver, charging that the 
If that'H s h ^ s  the a^lnl«fratlnn 

and Mr Nixon are wholly misinformed 
shout our position in the world "

''PRAVDA. A dolly newspaper. Is tha 
official organ of the Suvist guvemmenl 
and the Communlat party. Its space is 
ttmitad When R giras two columns or 
more ta anything. S Is becauss the Soviet 
fovemmeot ordots tMo to be done A’eo 
srhst "Pravde** lays ie imnwdiataly trane- 
inittad by radio ta aD cootinoats over the 
hugrat network ef ahon-wawe stations the 
worid has erar knswa

Efforts by the Elsanbewar administra
tion to yet eaeugh moaey from the Demo- 
crstic-centreBod Coegraet te enable 'he 
*A'o«ca of Amorica” ta compoU effective
ly with each breadcaati met with
repeated faflore

But the qoeotMn naturoBy arises Why 
do any American campatga speakers give
Sid sad comfort ta our “cold war” enemies 
by harpiag an our sOeged leas of "pres- 
tigr*'* The snswer noually givan it that 
even to ask such a question is te impue 
disloyslty or to impugn mothres Every
body knows, ef course, that no Amencan 
Intentionally aids our anemias in the 
"cold war ” T1»e real point eoncemi the 
kind of lodgment dlsplaysd or the tirrung 
app'ted to such utterances.

Wby shoalda't poUtidans follow soma 
coda of athics* Dodnrs. lasryen and yair- 
nalists have codes of ethics Maybe this 
writer Is oM-fashionad He was taucM hy 
the late Melville E Stone, cenera: man
ager of (he Asaonated Press to be an 
Amencan first and a newspaperman sec
ond Newsmen were told by our rmem- 
ment during two world wars that, while no 
offioal censorship was heini imposed it 
would he appreciated if items unfriendly 
to the United Slates or at least those that 
gave away vital information were not pub- 
Mohod TWa waa called "vofuntary cenaor- 
abip”

But standards apparently hare changed 
or alae tha “raid war ' Isn't regardad to
day as a grave mattar, though aknost 
overybody who watches thesa things close- 
It. hMide and ooUide tha guvemmenl . cun- 
csidcs that at any moment tha "cold war" 
caa become a "hot war'' inroHring the loss 
of mirions of Ihras

"P R E .an o r'’ is mUngibte and can 
bartky be measured by dlploms'ic oh- 
aervers Alan, informal polls abroad on 
vague aubiects such aa what the averase 
man in other countries thinks of the United

■OTH VICK PRF.glDEVr Nixoo and 
Sen Kennedy are patriotic and well-maan- 
Ing men who aerved in the armed forces 
In World War II But is "off-tha-cufr’ gov- 
emmant wiae? Shouldn't both candidates 
have daclinad on television to answer 
questions about the military defense of 
(juemoy and Matsu* 5»ho«ldn't Sen Ken
nedy have refused also to argue that his 
195S view was wiser than the Eisenhower 
policy Is today with respect to the fletlhle 
policy of defense for those Islands off tha 
roas* of rhlni*

The Big Spring Herald
•r wsvwte tmi WMSasr mlUr- 

mtmtt MMfS istwSsy i-T 
arriLtAnco ifc w w * f¥ iu  mr 

VU arvrfT owl AM *-*m  Sis Sprtfw T*tst 
B n e r s S  M  n r»«a clAM B a i le r  J u lf  IS ISM 
as tfw Past o m N  as atf aarwis. T*ta« aaOar 
^  aM at M ardi_l m  _____ __  __

SOnaimiFnoO x a m  -  Psts '̂* B asraar* 
ay aarrttr B  M s asM at M* *««klT ans t i t »  
par sta r kr b a O wMIb  its B iia t oS o it 
M il BaaMUr and tU J S  par saar. karaof IS* 
aO aa SI M aMOChls lo S  SU  M par rm r

What good purpose can be ser\ ed by In
sisting that presidential candidates make 
Imprampta comments when one or tha 
other of them it to be President of the 
United .%a(es soon and. In the making of 
our future policies, can he emoarrassed hy 
such quotations* It would have been beUer 
to permit each ronlender U> write oof his 
views and give them over the television 
in finished form to the American people 
In matters affecting war or peace. It ia 
better to be safe than sorry
•C spyrle ttl ISW W»« Verk R .rsM  Trihun* la r  »

m  A o o n e iA ra o  pnaao w m histrs ir • »

eM  M Om WM St news dW pnldwr rrrd itrd  
a sr  M l t th t r w W  BWOtted M 0>« paper and 

• I m  tfkt loieGl M v t  M tillp iM t tkarw All rlftiis  for 
ppMAf or* BiM ro- Bellhop Reminisces

TW  pwkMM ir i AM PM iW dpw B le tor ppt  raps 
pr tvoavrasM aai srror tfiel B t r  perpr 

rr  Owe to'eorrwM H to UM pest taewe a fu r 
■ la kiawxM to toelr pMsoMaa aad to pe raae d« 
B a  pwWtlMPn WaM M PBaeteai SaWla far d a a  
fSaa IprOtdr Ob a  M t a B e a t  racelrad k r thea  
S r  iStwkI w nea ae»atM|  a m r  The U shl to 

retort ar a fh  a i  aOee-tiatne ropr

OflCAGO (gi—Bellhop Gabriel Salc<*do, 
celebrating his gJod birthday arwl w h  as 
a bellhop, f'vured that he has met ■’may- 
bo a half a million persons, and that 
moot of thorn were pretty nice”

C m eO tA TO m i -  1W  ■ araU to at Oto AwiR Owiwao M ArewtoWra a
M w ^ p M  it r rwIpMew _  

r a m ^ - e  j i y s  ati^

Known at Gibe to his friends, he came 
to Chicago from his native Guadalajara, 
Mexico, ill I f it  The moot unuouaJ Job ho 
ever had wat to walk a dog for a guest 

*Tho gueot — he was from Oklahoma 
City—ioM me as long as I walked his 
dog I might as well break in a pair of 
cowboy boots for him ." says Salcedo., 
'Tortunatoiy tiio boots m. He gaAo mo'

A .i-a

vor£ “

' i  ' - - - A

WHh odocatioa, law eoforceroent, high
ways. inotltationt and other areas of gov- 
emmenf all nrginf more aupport, there ia 
going to have to be more anteing-up. Even 
without Incraaaiid appropriations this 
saouid he ao, but tome tori of iacreasea 
oasn alraoot iaevitablo.

Boforc tlM big biXtle between the ad- 
vocatea of state income tax and state 
general sales tax ia over, the current 
presidential campaign may seem mBd.

der, especially In tha tense pressure of 
dobating and question answering, that 
more Indiscreet positions have not beoo 
taken " He had reference to such quea- 
tioBs as Quemoy and Matsu. Cuba, etc., 
and added "Would it not have been bet
ter for the two candidates to prepare care
ful Btatementa of their position on tho 
great Issues—apeak from notes or manu
script — and then have retnittal bated 
briefly on what baa been said*" David

• • af*.

• *i • * -^ 1 1•C w-

THE SCARY SEASON

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Problems Opposite To FDR's

WASHINGTON' (API The 
next president will face problems 
which are the direct opposite of 
those Franklin D. Roosevelt en
countered wrhen he took office In 
1933

No upheavals were then in sight.

The president in IMl will work 
on domestic dilemmas which In
volve only tumparatlvely mijd 
changes, but ab ro^  he must cope 
with a world going through an in
tense resolutionary penod.

BUT AT HOME Roosevelt took 
chargo of a nation flat on ha back 
in depretaioD. fresh out of steam 
and ideas, and not only dreadfully 
In need ol drastic treatment but 
ready and anxious (or it.

States militarily are the height of absurdi
ty. Who but the President of the United 
States snd hu confidential aidef knows ths 
tms military strength of this country*

Yet highly placed Denaocratic members 
of Coogress ars demanding that there be 
made public at once all studies con- 
ductsd by the Stata [>partment from 'be 
time, th m  years ago. when the Soviets 
Laupcfaed their first "sputnik." Have these 
legislators roosldorsd the damage to 
American prestige that can come from 
an officially authorised pronouncement on 
our oow "prestige" abroad*

The world Roosevelt faced la 
1933 was not revolutionary Com
munism was contained within the 
Soviet frontier! The great coloni
al powers still held their colonies

Roosevelt’s remedy was ths 
New Deal This was revolutionary 
only in the tense of beuig to in
tensely different from the slow 
pace of social and economic ad
justments which had preceded it 
in the 20th century

This is not the task facing Vice 
President Richard M Nixoo or 
Sen John E Kennedy here in this

H a l B o y l e
The Lessons Of A Cat

NEW YORK »AP)-If you want 
to learn bow t« Uvt. get yourself 
a rst

"You know, I really envy Lady 
Dottie ■'

ALTMOt'Ca ON Monday night In Hous
ton. Prooidont Eioenbower described (he 
Unitod States as "a great aation—the moot 
powerful the world hat seen." the next day 
Mr Kennedy centlaurd to denounce the 
aAntaiatratiM for not making public a 
cenfideMlal survey, charging that "the

When you first ge* a new pet of 
any kind, yon usually have a com
placent feeling that you caa tench 
It a thing or two 

Sometime later, you find to 
your surprise you art the one be
ing taught Yuur pet teaches you 
more than vou teach it 

Our bou«ehold tabby, known as 
I.ady Dottle .ippeart to nor visi
tor* no more than an ordinarv 
black and white alley cat of large 
sire

Everyone In our family—my 
wife Prances; my 7 year-old 
daughter. Tracy Ann. and myself 
—has learned aomethlng from her 

What ran a mere cat teach a 
human being* RTiy, many things 

First of all perhaps she ran 
teach the value of a life of dig
nity aithout self-pity 

I.ady Dottie like all rats. Is a 
four footed island of aelf reaped 
She may rompromiae, hot ahe 
never surrenders She allows no 
outsider to violate her dignitT, 
and she never violates it herself 
by feeUng sorry for beraeif 

Lady Dottie tenches the value 
of ge'ting joy in life from small 
delights

She yearns for no expensive 
toys A box from the department 
store will keep her happy (or tsro 
fun days She loven to Uo In tho 
crinkly tissue paper and pull the 
lid over her head. This is her 
rast'ie In Spain on the living room 
floor

Watching hm play In thia man
ner one day. I obaerved aloud:

"Oh, don’t feel that way about 
It. Rover." said my wile "If you 
want a paper box. I can get you 
one too "

By nature. Lady Dottie was 
probably meant to roam the wood
land as a wild thing She la now 
a kind of a prisoner In a four-

axed people But if Kennedy is 
e l^ e d

eighth-floor city spodment 
spends all Ipt  mghtawhere she

and most of her days
For about 15 minutes aach 

morning she likes to go out In the 
hallway Then she comes back 
and pawa at the door to bo let 
back in

She has seen enough of tho 
strange outside world She is hap
py to return to tho security of the 
apartment

Besides demonstrating the art ef 
making the best out of what life 
presenta. Lady Dottie also teaches 
another hnportart thing—the vir
tue of living in the present

Sho never pineS over the sor- 
rowi of the past, or broods over 
tho terrom of the future .She lives 
intensely In eoch momeot as the 
Lord sends H and gets the most 
out of it She is tremendously, 
vitally aware—keyed when awake 
to the majesty inherent hi every 
inatant And when she sleeps die 
sleeps as If she had cteniity at 
her disposal

These are a few of tho lesoons 
In living Lady Dottio has taught 
us

If you want to lead a richer 
happier, more carefree life, get 
yourself a cat—and let It teach 
you a few tricki.

and has his way linking 
medical care (or the aged to So
cial Security will still he only an 
extension of the Social Security 
system

It cannot be considered in the 
same league—for newness and its 
far-reaching implicatioas — with 
the rreaiion of the Social Security 
srstern itself by Congress in 193,5 

MTiether—under Kennedy or 
Nixon—mdie or less would he 
spent on defense tchool mn- 
itruction. development of natural 
reoourcet or the (arm program Is 
a matter of degree and not of es
sential difference 

It's (or this rexson much of the 
presidential campaign has re
volved around the personalities of 
the two men rather than around 
tltour programs or the issues they 
U!k of

Rain Dance
PRESCOTT. Aril (^ — A group 

of Prescott busines.«men don Indian 
costumes each year to perform 
the Smoki snake dance for the 
benefit of tourists 

The dances, srhich are supposed 
to bring rain, really paid off this 
year It ralnH on the second day 
of the 3-day celebration and the 
Smokla collected on a 82.000 ram 
insurance policy

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Abscess May Form At Root Of Dead Tooth

Be JOSEPH G MOI.NER, M.D.
"Dear Dr Molner: \Wiat do dead 

teeth do to the system*—A,V.”
In itself a dead tooth does no 

harm However, if an abcess 
forms at the root you may not 
he aware of it, at least In the 
early phases, because the nerve 
has dM ; hence no pain 

Such an sheets if it occurs, 
is what we call a "focal Infection." 
an Infection developing at a given 
point This is not a healthy aitiia- 
tkon, and it can do damage to the 
jawbone, for example 

What’s the answer* . Periodic 
examination by .vour dentist, with 
X-rays of the too’h at appropriate 
Intervals.

food from crevices betwsen the 
teeih. most certaJnljr can help keep 
the breath sweet.

But there ars people who have 
tried all the wsll-publicixed 
methods yet still have h ^  breath 
<Of course onions. garHc, imoking, 
etc . can be factors )

But remember that other things 
can he involved: Bad teeth, sinus 
or nasal infection, infected tonsils. 
Infected gums, and Infections 
farther down in the respiratory 
tract. If bad breath persists, get 
your doctor’s help in looking for 
deeper causes.

"Dear Dr Molner Whaf can 
be done about bad breathT—R."

This is a question that comes 
up over and over—maybe in part 
b^ause of the emphasis placed 
on it by advertisemenU for mouth 
wash, tooth paste, etc.

Sometimes I think tha worst 
thing about thoae ads Is tiial they 
leave people—egpeciaOjr young 
people—with the idea that bad 
breath necessarily originates in 
the mouth.

Of course sometimas M doaa— 
and a thorough job af bnsshtog 
tha taeth, to remova particloa of

•’Dear Dr Molner: For two 
months the first finger of ray 
right hand has shown signs of what 
I have been told Is arthritis Can 
this be conirollad by diet?-R  M."

Involvement of a single joint of 
’he finger usually implies damage 
from some injury, perhaps a long 
ime ago X-ray might identify the 

exact trouble. Diet, In surt a 
case, would have no effect. (Gout 
ia a possibility.)

fungus—not the common type of 
fungus which causes athlete's foot 
and the like

Rather, this fungus ordinarily is 
present in the mouths of most 
people, surviving there peaceably 
and causing no (rouble at all In 
a few caaes, perhaps after extrac
tion of a tooth, or after a fracture 
of a bone, the fungus suddenly 
begins to cause serious trouble

Infection of the neck or jaw L 
a likely form for this disease to 
take—a swelling of the jaw, fol
lowed hy ooiing of pus from the 
area. The conditioa li known at 
"himpy Jaw "

However, H can spread to (he 
chest and resemble tuberculosis 
-night swea’t, loss of weight, 

bloody sputum Or It can Invade 
the intestinal region and reeembje 
appendicitis.

Diagnosia depends on identifying 
the fungus in laboratory testa.
Treatment is usuallv effective but 
not necessarily quick—location and

"Dear Dr Molner: What about 
actinomycosis? How does it start, 
how terioua ia It, can K be cured
quickly, can It affect the glan^ 
around neck and face?—LH '

Thia ia a diaeaea caused by a

severity of the attack dictate the 
time required. Surgery la often 
required to remove or drain in
fected tissuee. Hugo dotes of sulfa 
and penicillin are very helpful; 
sometimee small amounts of Iodine 
help mek the lumps down; and 
X-ray treatment ia very valuable. 
CcnntM, wax rwis btorsrtoM. laa.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Current Chronicle Of A Century Ago

A WBwapapai ki Georgia. «hat wUi t e  
Ovfl War fW w ia l aknoM tvoa « .  haa 
base doiag a wDad»ftti Job o( aaaUag 
bistory Intaraatiag.

I t e  AHata Joaraal and CoostttBtloB 
each Sunday pubUtiiaa a  paga caBad **Tba 
Altanta Cantnry," a suramary ef happaa- 
Ings of mek partknlar weak of ooa bia- 
dred yean  ago.

straw  military toovement la Dfada. Tlw 
I x p r i  ooafraet had t e f  bean ex- 

to San Lalw C tiy.'aad a newi. 
raeaOed t e  raceot John Brown

raid on Harpsr’s Ferry. The Prince of 
Wlad t e

The “Contury" is writtaa by N om m  
Shavin and Mika Edwards of t e  Jouiaal- 
ConsUtotioo staff, with Dr. wmard W i ^  
of t e  Georgia InoUtate of Tecbnetegy. a r  
historical advisor. They snlta la t e  old 
newspopor stylo (except that t e y  are 
non-partisan. unHka tboir forabaan), and 
make use of old wood cuta aad similar 
lUuatrationa.

Wales sWiad t e  United SUtas and the 
govemon  of the two Carolioas argued 
wbethar to secede.

Thar* war* ••small" items: A little 
fMaaggestod to Mr. Lincoln that ha grow 
a  b a i ^  but t e  presidential candidate 
thought it would look like "a  silly affecta
tion." A belated report from out West 
told of Indiana ape^vdy killing two 
Chintsa while m inan looked on ia mer- 

-rim ant

IT HAS BEEN SAID that t e  news
paper presents a  unique pktnra of t e  
paasing parada, not bocauae of t e  
history .  maUag r v a ^  reported thereia. 
but also because of t e  lesser and more 
human items.

The ‘‘Century" wrttan make good use 
of thia prindple. The Mg heodlioea are 
given over to t e  Mg eveota, accordiag 
to the treatment odgmaDy given those 
same events 100 years ago. The smaller 
items are given smaller treatment, and 
reflect the biunanity that so often is miss
ing in history textbooks.

Often, what waa aa unimportant bit of 
news 100 yearx ago strikas a deeper chord 
with us of today.

SUBURBS GREW about laiga dUes. 
without government or police protection, 
and a suggesUon was made to extend the 
corporate limita of (be dtiea—t e  first real 
aolutiOB offered, but it was largely ignored.
Aa Arkansas family faud left three dead, 

accused '

THE BIG NEWS ITEMS noted that Sen. 
Douglas was begging the South not to 
partake of armed iwrok. yet there was a

of horse stealing in 
Nebraska Territory were taken out of Jail 
aad hanged. A white overseer in North 
Caroliaa waa convicted of causing a Ne
gro boy’s death by whipping. ^  wau 
aentenc^ to bo branded and Jailed for 
six months.

It was noted that Americans could be
come physicians with only six month’s 
study, whereas in Europe H took four 
years. A Methodist convention threatened 
to cut off members who persisted in the 
evil usage of tobacco.

And, in almost every article, no mat
ter small, one could sense trouble 
brewing. Just about one mors year, and 
-POW!

—BOB SMl’n i

I n e z  R o b b
Who Says 'Wee, Timorous?'

country which, more or less, is 
(at and prosperous.

Since prosperity U not a period 
for rocking the boat, the nation 
is neither anxious (or nor thinking 
of extreme measures. Nether 
candidate is offering anylhing 
radically new

Abroad H’l different. The next 
president not only will have to ' 
handle communism as it exists tn 
Russia. Eastern Europe and Asia 
but must seek some way to induce 
the new nationi, newly freed from 
colontalLsm. to atay away from 
communism.

Bofeble Bums waa a great Scot aiid a 
great poet, a tribute I hastflv write to 
ward off an avalanche of Indignant let
ters from Scots wha' ha' with Wallace 'not 
Henry) bled and their nostalgic organixa- 
tions

TH08E NEW nations, backward 
and poor, all want to come 
abreast of the 30th century in a 
ruMt Copuig with them and their

r lema a ^  desires—particular- 
in competition with Com
munism—will lax an the ingenuity 

of the man who moves into the 
Ik'hite House in January 

Whether or not In the IStkls this 
country has a medical care pro
gram (or the aged, financed 
through Social Security-a* Ken
nedy says it should he and Nimn 
says it shouldn’t—is hardly a rev- 
ohilionary question.

The answer, of course, will be 
of great importance to millions of

But Bobbie certainly gave the mouse an 
undeserved remit ation when he dashed off 
that line about the "wee. timorous, cower
ing heastie" Wee, timorous, cowering 
heastie. my eye' Ounce for ounce, a 
mivjse packs more swagger than any of 
nature’s other fauna Who has not seen one 
of these midget bullies panic a roomful 
of otherwise orderly women?

And now three of these alleged timorous, 
cowering beastles have sailed farther into 
space than anv other living creatures and 
returned to tell the tale to o th e r  mice at 
the School of Aviation Medicine at 
Brooks Air Force Base, Texas.

big it in space So I shaO be eagerly 
awaiting Dr Clamman’i  report on the col- 
or and condition of Sally, Amy and Moe's 
hair. Of course, it lx quite possible at 
some future date that (he price of a ticket 
to Venus or .Mars or the Milky Way will 
include a good dye Job at the other end 
of the trip.

Come to think of it. on the most in
teresting and probably the most hazard
ous voyage of my life I wound up dyeing 
another woman's hair When, as a cor
respondent, I tailed for Africa in a troop 
ship in January. 1943. I had prepared 
myself mentally and spiritually for every 
eventualitv from submarine attack to vi
olent death.

NOT ONl.Y H4VE SALLY. Amy and 
Moe relumed from a TOO-mfle taunt into 
space in the noae cone of an Atlas mis
sile to lord b over their confreres, hut 
to reveal acientific data that will further 
advance manned space travel 

The adventure of this jaunty trio may 
well advance manned apace travel. But It 
mav definitelv disenurage womanned 
space flights Dr H C Clamman. special 
chum of Sally. 4my and Moe and director 
of space medicine in the School of Avia
tion Medicine certainlv didn’t make the 
prnepect of space flight more attractive 
to mv sex when he said:

"One thing we will look for Mn Sally. 
Amy and Moe> is whether there has been 
ary graying of their hah-, which could in
dicate radiatioo haa penetrated the hair 
glanda and affected pigmentation”

LA, WHEN I THINK of my aolemn 
plegc to myaelf to die with my boots on. 
like a gentlemen, if necessary: to take 
the Mtter with the better 'includirg K 
rations) and never never, NF5'ER "••'■le 
on my femininity (that is, get the fighting 
men into the lifeboats first), I can now 
boot with pleasure

For the only great test of all this stem 
resolve to act above and beyond the call 
of duty came in mid-Atlantic, after nine 
uneventful days at sea. when another 
woman on the troop ship a.vked me to 
help her dy# her hair

Life on a troop ship can he a very 
great deal of the same, day after day, 
and a change in the sh,-*de of one's hair 
does vary the monotony Frankly, 1 hadn’t 
been smart enough to think of such an 
expedient, and probably wouldn t have bad 
that kind of courage, anyway.

IF. BY INHAPPY chance, the his
toric trio (the most famous since Three 
Blind Mice) should turn gray or white 
within a matter of weeks, space flight 
may not sound nearly ao attractive even to 
thoae women who are convinced that any
thing men can do. they can do better 

There Is enough to turn a woman’t  hair 
gray in this present world without court-

BIT I HA\-E AI.WAYS thought the 
woman who trusted me to do the Job had 
a kind of courage that went far beyond 
mine. She put her head and her hair in 
my Inexperienced hands' I read the di
rections on the battle and did my best I 
don’t want to boast, but for an am atnr, 
I turned out a first-rate job. Maybe the 
solution for womanned apace flights is to 
load up tha cone with an assortment of 
dyes and let tha girls work on each other. 
It would help pass the time 
iCaerrlsM. I***. onasa r»sturs trsdlrsto. IM I

H o l m e s  A I e x a n cJ e r
G O P Not Mining Its Gold

NIXON TRAIN IN PENNSYLVANIA-
The heav7  artillery is whooshing over
head, but in the final houn of battle a
more man-maiming weapon lie* under
foot It is the anti-personnel mine.

All across the mottled autumnal val
leys of this Allegheny region, along the 
cold, silver river beds, thnwgh the first 
snovrialla In the winter of aomebody's dia- 
content. Vice President Nixon and hli 
high command are laying booby traps and 
trip wires for John Kwonedy Pennsyl
vanians, In whistle stop crowds of from 
five to 10 thousand, have cheered Nixon’s 
high-'evel harl^ge which blasts Kennedy 
for inexperience In foreign affairs and 
profligacy In proposed domestic spending. 
The listeners have heard the curt cough
ing of machine gun fire as the Vice Presi
dent goes to the vernacular—calling Ken
nedy ' ‘tophomoric," a puller of "bon
ers." a rash youth who "shoots from the 
hip" and who could easily shoot us into 
war.

Young Caesar—but he came and saw 
without conquering. The reasons (notably 
tn the senator's atrocious record of eb- 
eenteelsm since 1958) have never been

ALL THESE SHOTS seem to be find
ing a mark. But to one onlooker, It ap
pears that the industrious mine-laying by 
the GOP field commander! is what could 
bring down the Democratic candidate.

Mine Field One: Executlvee of GOP 
county organisations have boarded the 
train with reperts of very high registra
tion among Uie ita le 't "plain people." as 
the Mennonitee and other fundamentalist 
sects call themselves. This la a not-too- 
subtle reference to anti-Catholicism, which 
everybody, of course, "deplores”  But 
But there Is a certain bandwagon paychol- 
ogy to the roll with the enti-CafhoUc is
sue. Ilie more It moves, the more re  ̂
■pectability K seems to gather. This is a 
situation where nearly any prominent 
Catholic, layman or cleric, could trigger a 
very noisy explosion by an unfortunate 
crack against Protestant "Mgotry." Tha 
word haa kwt its sting.

fully exploited.
Mine Fiele Three: Finally, the Republl- 

cana hope to Incite Kennedy to throw one 
Incautioui punch—just one, brother!—at 
the Icon known as Ike. Nixon drews fer- 
ved response whenever he aslu his au
dience to decide "which ia right—(he Ei
senhower policy or the Kennedy policy*'* 
The President Is quoted by a Republican 
insider as saying "that young whelp" must 
be kept from the White House An im
pious or Impudent jibe at tha President 
by John Kennedy, or his more Impetuous 
brother, Robert, might well bring down 
the Jovian wrath which Mr Eisenhower 
usually reserves for the locker room and 
other.privileged sanctuaries.

There is. as every reporter knows, a 
contagion about campaign trains You are 
hardly red-blooded if you can travel with 
a presidential candidate and not catch 
■ome of his fevar.

If you brought a hard head aboard the 
train, It will keep insisting that this is a 
Democratic year—but the softened heart 
thumps out a contrary message.

(Dtotrthutod hy llc llk iiebt ayiMUoUt. Ins.)

Choose Right 
Woman

PLAINVILLE. Conn. IB —The local Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club picked 
a woman with an apt name to speak on 
"Membership.” She was Mrs. Dorothy 
Joiner.

Premium Price
MINE FIKLD TWO: Republican strate- 

glsta want Nixon to devote a major 
speech to Kennedy's poor showing in the 
poet-convention a ^ o n  of Congress. Re
turning te Washington, after a first-ballot 
victery, Kennedy looked every inch t e

OCEANLAKE, Ore. (At—Merle Gsrynn, a 
barber, enlisted the aid of the five other 
barbers In the town in a war on odd-ball 
haircuts. Regular haircuts tail! remain at 
IIJO, while t e  freak cute srlll ooet I1.7S.
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PEAR ABBY

MOTHER'S SORROW
t y  Abigoil Vow Bwrww

DEAR ABBY: Seven years ago 
my little girl of nine died sudden
ly She wae my only daughter and 
1 haven't been the same since. 
Abby, am I wrong to ask my hus- 
b3nd to move? Her playmates live 
all around us and need I tell you 
how I feel watching them grow, 
year after year'’ I can’t hold back 
the tears when I meet them, so I 
avoid them (poor darUngai. My 
husband says he’s put so much 
money into this house and feels that 
I’ll get over it. I’ve been trying to 
forget but how does a mother for- 
gef* He says he wants to teach 
me to he strong like a million oth
er mothers who have lost a 
child. I know I'll be happier if we 
move—then I won’t see her bed
room and the rhair she curled up 
In to watch TV. and her empty 
place at the dining room (able. 
Please, please. Dear Abby, am 1 
asking too much to move?

DEAR MOTHER: You are not 
asking too much. New surroand- 
Ings, no matter how plain, wou(d 
be better than the old reminders. 
I hope your husband will see It 
your way and consent to move.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am not stacked 

and everyone teases me about it. 
Mom says, “No substitutes!” It’s a 
very embarrassing situation I am 
15 Have you any suggestions'’

FROM FLATSVIIXE
DEAR FROM FI..*TSVIU.E; If 

Mom savs no substitutes—then It's 
ao substilates. If you don't “ fill 
eat" In a rear or two, write aealn 
and ru  "fill you In’* with another 
angle.

• • •
DEAR ABBA’: I am going with 

a guy who says he would like to 
hive about six kids hut he doesn't 
Mre" for “marriage' Re’ doesn't 
rrean he never wants to gel mar
ried. He means he thinks he woo’d 
like to be a father but he wouldn't 
care to he a husband. (Am I mak
ing myseff clear'i He says“ hat 'he 

.women tndav are just looking for 
a meal ticket and once they nail 
a g>iv they take K easy If 1 had 
the rhsnoe I know I could prove 
to him that I wasn't that kind 
How can I get him to marry m e' 

WANT THAT MAN
DEAR W5NT; If vouTe lucky, 

you'll get him to leave too atone. 
A man who wants all Iho dlH- 
dcods hul It reluctant to make the
initial Investment Is a poor risk. • • •

roVFIDFVTIAI. TO .H’DY: 
Don't plan on marrylag for “bet

ter ar for worse’*. . « , plan on 
marrylag for GOOD!

• • •
For Abby's pamphlet, “W h a t  

Teen-agera Want To Know," send 
25 cents and a large, self-ad
dressed. stamped envelotw in care 
of The Big Spring Herald.

North Texas 
Gets Shower

Br Th* AiMsUtoS PrtM
Thundershowers and light rains 

fell on portions of North Central 
and Northeastern Texas early Fri
day.

The showers were touched off 
by a weak cool front that edged^ 
into the state Thursday n i^ t. 
Scattered showers fell over Texas 
early Thursday but by nightfall 
the rains had ceased.

Rainfall totals for the 24 hours 
ending at 6 p m. included .02 inch
es at I^aredo and Alpine and .01 
at Victoria.

Temperatures e a r l y  Friday 
ranged from 46 at Dalhart to 75 
at Laredo and Brownsville. The 
highs Thursday varied from 90 at 
Presidio to 77 at Galveston.

The Weather Bureau at Corpus 
Chrisli said some flooding from 
heavy rains at Kenedy eariier in 
the week would occur along the 
San Antonio River which is ex
pected to crest at 32 to 36 feet 
at Goliad Saturday.

Disabled Workers 
Can Get Benefits
About 125 000 disabled workers 

under age .SO and their families are 
now eligible for social security dis
ability insurance benefits accord
ing to H P Thoma.s. district man
ager of the Odessa social secunty 
office Before recent changes in 
the law. only people be'ween 50 
and 65 could receive disability 
payments People under 50 years 
of age could have their earnings 
records frozen, but could not col
lect benefits.

Thomas said that most persons 
under SO who had had their social 
security records frozen had been 
contacted by his office, and steps 
taken to start the pa>Tnent of their 
benefits.

Crossword'Pnzzle
ACROSS

1 A'l.ick 
6 I . jcment 

t l  .Additions!
12 Sulutrd
14 MontPef 

5hoeeri
15 Hcadsche 

rredic.ne
I" Oriw games 
18. Independent 
19 Anger 
2C' Plant of the 

\f ! fh  'amily
21 Shades
22 form er Jap. 
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21 .Answer 
25 Hardened 
2' .Antiquated
2" Bviwling
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'mail cePes 
01 C’.umjy 

w prkcr

35 Kind of 
cheese

36 Shortage
37. Rather than
38. Vestment
39 Lose 

brilliance
40 Part of a 

harness
41. Searching 

for facts
43 Sp.ritof 

evil
44 Spiritualis

tic meet.ng
4.5 Goddess of 

peace
46 Direct the 
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47 Stuaied 
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2. Terminate
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3. Emphasize
4. Goddess of 
discord

5 Hindu 
cymbals
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7. Illustrationa
8. Mature 
9 Fourth
caliph
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10 Dot
13. Funeral 

tune
16 Gat of the 

■ir
18 Pecuniary 

resourcet
21. Contaui
22. Sharp taste
24 Compositoo 

in verse
25 A bond or 

tie
27 Purpl.sh 

brow n
28 Inanimate
29 Wastes 

away, as time
30 Anchor 

chains
3 !.To harass
32. Ferment
33. Stoat
84. Staggered
36. Cavalcjr* 

man’s 
weapon

39. Money 
penalty

40. Centra! mala 
character

42. Cistern
43. Drop bait 

lightly
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Lodge Enjoys 
Debate At 
College Speech
CLEVELAND fAP) -  Henry 

Cabot Lodge headed east today 
after a brisk campaign swing 
throuA thii area highlighted by 
a lively debate with students at the 
Western Reserve University cam
pus.

The Republican vice-presiden
tial candidate obvioualy enjoyed 
the exchange with WBU and Case 
Institute of T e d u to l^  students 
Thursday.

Hecklers among th« largely 
partisan crowd of 2,000 interrupt
ed Lodge at the start of his 10- 
minute speech but were told, “I 
don't mind the interruptions; it 
reminds me of the United Na
tions.”

The sharpest exchange came at 
the end of a question period. One 
student bad been brandishing 
near the speaker’s platform a 
home-made sign saying, “What 
about Fayette County?” On the 
reverse aide was a picture of Sen. 
John F. Kennedy, the Dwnocratic 
presidential candidate.

Lodge waved a finger at the 
sign and said, “ I answered that!” 
He said he had spoken out for a 
strong civil rights program.

Lodge said he didn't know the 
details of the Fayette County 
case Asked why he didn't know 
the details. Lodge snapped: ‘'It’s 
all I can do to know what I do 
know and run for vice president"

The sign apparently referred to 
Fayette County. Tennessee, where 
a White Citizens Council is ac
cused of bringing economic pres
sure in an effort to force l.IWO 
Negro families out of the pre
dominately Negro county by 1961

In a speech Thursday night and 
ki his talk at Western Reserve 
Lodge agam ■ attackad San. Xaa- 
nedy for his statements on for
eign polin He said Kennedy 
spoke hastily on three issues but 
later changed his position on all 
three

Justice Dept. Claims Pearson 
Column Has False Innuendoes
WASHINGT(»« (AP)-Th« Jus- 

tice Department says a column by 
Drew Pearson contained baseless 
innuendo against Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon and others.

In a statement issued late 
Thursday, it said Pearson had im
plied that the department agreed 
to settle an antitrust suit against 
the Hughes Tool bwause
Hughes' lawyer had made a jPOS.- 
000 loan to a business venture 
headed by Nixon’s brother.

The department said the anti
trust action was proposed and the

DPS Rehires 
Suspended Cop
AUSTIN (AP)-The Department 

of Public Safety has rehired one 
of the eight highway patrolmen it 
fired last April.

A DPS spokesman said Thurs
day Weldon Parson, 35, Paris, was 
reinstated Oct. IS and assigned to 
the Houston area. Paqpon is now 
on a six-months probationary tour 
of duty that all new patrolmen 
must pass.

Parson and seven other patrol
men were dismissed from the 
force April 21 while Parson was 
serving in the Denton area. Par
son was the only one of the eight 
who applied for reinstatement, the 
spokesman said.

Col. Homer Garrison, the DPS 
chief, said Parson’s reinstatement 
did not mean he was exonerated 
of the misconduct charges that 
brought about his dismissal from 
the patrol.

suit was filed aftsr tha loan was 
made.

Robert N. Finch, Nixon’s presi
dential campaign manager, called 
Pearson’s statements “an obvious 
political smear in the last two 
weeks of the campaign.” He said 
*ny suggestions “that we in any 
way had anything to dp, with the 
Hughes Tool Co. receiving any so- 
called government benefits is pure 
libel.”

Sen. Estes Kefauver, D-Tenn, 
said Thursday night that Pear
son's charges in the Hughes case, 
as well as charges he said the 
columnist made about Maurice 
Stana, director of the budget, 
should be aired before the 
election.

The senator referred to a Pear
son report that Stans has been 
and indirectly still is a participant 
in / oil royalties from 1.060,0IX> 
acres of government oil lands in 
Alaska.

Kefauver said, “thus far, I have 
seen no denial by Budget Director 
Stans of the serious allegations 
in his case.”

Pearson had written that the 
Hughes suit was settled by a con
sent decree on April 4. 1958,
“after the loan was advanced to 
the Nixon family.” He said the

i-1

loan transaction was made Dec. 
10. 1906.

The Justice Department said Ks 
antitrust division proposed the 
suit July 19, 1957, and that it was 
flled in .New York two weeks 
later. It said the consent decree 
came April 4, 1950, and was re
garded by the department as en 
tirely satisfactory in enjoining the 
actions it had objected to on 
Hughes’ part.

At the time of the loan, Pearson 
wrote, the Hughes firm had vari
ous important matters before the 
government and “many of these 
problems got better treetment 
after the loan.”

The money was loaned to Nix
on, Inc., a restaurant chain then 
headed by F. Donald Nixon. The 
chain sinM baa been taken over 
by creditors. The loan was made 
out to Hannah M. Nixon, mother 
of Donald and the vice president.

Nixon’s campaign manager said 
the loan came not from Howard 
Hughes or hit company but from 
Frank J. Waters, whom Finch 
identified as a California friend 
of the Nixon family. Pearson 
wrote that Waters was an at
torney for Hughes and “was actu
ally acting for Hughes with the 
approval and knowledge of the 
vice president."

Big V l n q  (Tbmcm) Htrold, Friday, OctobHr 28, I960 3 G

Ft. WorHi Fop«r 
Supports Nixon
FORT W(«TH (AP) -  Tha FOrt 

Worth Btar-Telegram Tharaday 
annoancad Ms editorial avport for 
the national Republican ticket of 
Richard Nixon and Henry Cabot 
Lodge.

The paper, in an aditorial la 
both morning and tvening edi
tions, asked for the re-election of
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson.

1 P M  Mi 
11 PM

M onduy  T fm w p b  
Saturday 

10 AJKL i
Clover

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

T«*a, N. T. ISyeelel) — Per the 
6nt tiiM •eienee haa faand a aaw 
kaaliaa aab^taaea with tha aataa- 
ithiag ability to ikriak hamer- 
rboida, atay ttchiag, and rallava 
pain — withoBt targtry.

In cata aftar caM, wbUa t«>tly 
rtllaving pain, actaal radactiaa 
(■hriakaga) to ^  placa.

Moat amasiagof all—raaalts were

aa tkaraagk that ngarere ■ada 
aatoaiabiBg atatawiata Mm *Plaa 
kava ftai id te ka a prik lil**

Tka aaerat is a aaw keallwg aeh* 
ataaea ( Bto-Dyna*)—diaaaviry eC 
a warid-famaea raaaarck iaaUiiaaab 

Tkia aakataaea la aaw avenakla 
la aappaattarp ae oimtwumt form 
oadar tka aasM PripaiwBtta JfU. 
At aU drag aaaataia.

Ex'iudgs Dtos
MAYFIELD, Ky (AP) -  Bunk 

Gardner, 83, retired federal 
Judge, died Thursday.

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are invited ta write far FREE beaklet — Tells baw yae eaa 
earn Diploma la yaar spare Uma. Newest texts-(nralsheit, a  
years of service. Why accept lees Uiaa Ike best. Better Jobs 
go to the High School gradiuila.

AMERICAN SCHCX)L
—Box 1582 - EM 6^182 Oduna, T»xm
Name .............................................................. ....................
Address ...........................................................  Phone ......................
City ...............................................................  SUte ......................

DIAL'
AM 3-2541

Or
AM 3-3662

IN
BIG SPRING

117 W. l8t

M A Y FLO W ER

Othur Mayftuwur 
OfficM Lecatud In 

ABILENE - 
MIDLAND 

-OOSSSA - 
- LUBBOCK 
SAN ANGELO

■ utm lK U  \ til >' ifh n it 'r .J , i

N O W ...T H E  G R E A T E S T  S H O W  O N  W O R T H !

ELMO WAMON BLDG. 

IMH MaU Mresf

BOOM FL.

ru« )portr Goraefr TDD CU G m ft gkm  yea alsMU U%  
IWM* '■Rf* laaA

LOWER PRICES IND LOTS MORE
TO LIKE! '61CHEVT CORYAIR

You’re going to like what’i new with the ’61 Gjrvair. Increased space 
for you and whatever you want to take along with you. Spunkier 
engines. Smarter atyling. Greater economy. Ah—and lower prices on 
all sedans and coupes.

You’ll go for the way Girvair gives you more mile« to ■ gallon oi gas. 
Its faster than ever cold-weather warmup. And a longer range fuel 
tank. You wouldn’t want us to change the easy handling and tremendoui

traction that’re become a Gyrrair trademark—boC ve haua boostad 
that air-cooled rear angina’s ditplaceinent to< 14S en. in.

Now, about G>nrair’t  station wagons—tha Lakavrood, Ton’ll aea, doea 
big things with a cargo and still handles like a dream. And tha Craenbriar 
Sports Wagon you’ll jnst have to sit in a whila. It has more room fee 
people and the things that go with them—up to 175.5 cubio feet of i t  
Look into all of tha ’61 Corvairs first chance you get, at yonr dealeg’d

iL B tn ’i iho Conmir Iskm ood 700 4-Doer Station ITagmi 
with 68 mbie fret qf cargo tpaer (rear mat folded).

NOW IN FRODUCTK)N:TTmaevmr(>rmbrimSperti Wagon mitk opto tmioi at mack m m  fir  
paopU and ikimgi aa crdiimrj wagan*.(Skmm wiA rpticnaLat-eJctrarCoa third mat im pamtiam.)

See the new Chevri^lei cars, Chevy C orvairs, and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer*s ^

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
TSOI I .  4th StraM BIG SPRING, TEXAS Dial AM 4-7411
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Steers, Odessa
Vie Saturday
•rtuxa aoBMAtin Ul fWt La>

lA e*me* s s AmUle 1U ewM s a tobboek a14 SHfOM' U 4 e. AftsiB' MA SVMIVUW U 7 BO AuMta tM Lumm UU w, rm t uU «IU 8. Aasblb M
n IMmk ssa TMaM n

Two footboU toanu with identi
cal woa-md4oflt rocwdi. K (  
Sprint and OdeauoHifh, wiaara

off In O dam ’a Barrott Stadium 
at •  o'clock Saturday night.

Thia wiH b t Big Spring's first 
nnco I tn ,  whenSaturday contest 

the Steers met Brownwood, 
GainoaviUe and Port Ntches on 
that day of the week, in tte  
playoffs.

Big Spring started off sensation
ally this year, beating Pantps, 
Pacos and Snyder in that order.

LIA D IN G  THREATS FOR ODESSA 
M artin  innow ldns (D, Lnrry Jn rn if  an

LOOKING
'em  o v er

WHh TOMMY HART

Big Spring teanu have a habit of playing their best football against 
Odessa elevens.

The Looghoms rarely win in competition against the Bronchos or 
Odessa Permian but invariably they make the Ector County clubs 
wort for what they get.

la IMS. Odessa Uidh emerged with perhaps its greatest team in 
history, a contingent that boasted a trcmendoua line and a backfield 
butK around Byron (Santooe* Townsend and Pug Gabrel.

They came here favored to beat the Steers by 40 points but limped 
off with a U a  victory, thanks to a major effort by Gabrel

Odessa win be favored in tomorrow night's game at Odessa but 
those who neglect to make the trip and thoM who have already given

on the Steers may regret their decisions
There's something a b ^  thosa red shirts the Broneboe wear that 

make the Steers a utile bullish.• • • •

Since that time, they have fallen 
upon hard times, losing to Sweet
water, Lamesa and Abilene, in 
that order.

The reversal at the hands of 
Abilene hurt the most, since U> 
it came in district play and (2> 
the Eaglet made it loiok ridiculous
ly iaMy.

Odessa hat shown little offen
sive punch this year but has per
haps played the much tougher op- 
poeHion. The Bronchos, coach^ 
by Lacy Turner, opened Hie cam
paign by beating Amarillo High, 
M . and Tom S Lubbock. 23-18. 
Since that time, they lost to Port 
Arthur. 14-0, down on the coast; 
sneaked by El Paso Austin, 7-0; 
yielded to Wichita Falls. 19-12, in 
a game t|iat wasn't as close as 
the score might indicate and lost 
in a mild upset to San Angelo, 
M-15.

Unlike the case in games in
volving Big Spriiu, the opposition 
has quite an edge in statistics 
over Odessa. The Bronchos have 
gelded an average of 305 7 yards 
in ground gains to the common 
opponent, compared to only 206 5 
yaids Big Spring has allow^ Un
questionably, however, the Bron
chos have hjKl the rougher sched
ule.

Local fans who accompany the 
team tp Odessa are going to see

Staiiton Fades Uphill
y m *

M  jsxcslleal iQ ]„arry
leads the Red Hosses

tab BMuw. lb* wrtl-l 
LawMr Teeb laat 

ic* saleswiaa.

. Tommy Aaroa of OatnooviHe.Another top-flighg 
Ga.. has turned pro.

Hell be a credit ta tbo pro d r  cult, olaea ha k  a young man <21 
yoars-of ago) of high charadar, with aa aaohtn u lTo but favorabla 
personality

He is the Southeaatora Amateur champlan and won both the Geor
gia Amateur and Georgia Open titles this year. He was nmntnip to 
Charles Coe in the UA. Amatew la MM.• • • •

The Plains Cowboys. wIm Ifta to aas Big Spring as a base for their 
playoff operations, have already waa straight games thk seaaon 
and seem fairly sure of repreasallag Diabiot 8-A la tha bi-dlstrict 
wars again

H such a thing comes to pass, their first round opponent, fai aD 
probabibty, would be k efte l Merkel can go a long way toward sewing 
up the 6-A crown this week In a game with Reacoa.

Jerigan. who 
in scoring with 33 pomts and who 
have averaged 3.1 yards rushtng 
the baU Jemigan has compteied 
ei#it of 19 aerials for 122 yards 
in gains. He has also punted 20 
times for an a\Trage of 34 1 yards 

Sterling Jeter, the alternate 
quarterback, Jsii>es Weaver (the 
team's leading ground gainer). 
Uttle Elmo Wflsm and .Martin 
Benavides are other leading 
threats for Odessa •

Coach Turner was critical of 
his team's showing against San 
Angelo last week and predicted 
it would look much better against 
Big Spring

"We're still shooting for the dis
trict championship." he told a 
booster organization earlier this 

i week
Bradley Mills, the assistant coach 

j  of the Bronchos, told his group 
that "Big Spring was capable of 
beating anybody it wants to "  

The Steers have had to adjust 
at several positions after four hoys 
left the squad this week They 
won't try anything essentially new 
against the Hoeses and they ^  
into the game realising that it will 
take a performance equally as 
good as they showed against 
Snyder a mon^ ago to stay on 
the field with Odeeee 

Big Spring hasn't beetec Odessa 
■ioce IMO and owns only one vic
tory tai history orer the Odeessns 

Probebk starters:
in. mt JmS BI-•r a^wt CVT. US

T -O w t  n e s u .  SU. IBS B nia  
11VO-RichATd AAteB. tlR AV CmW.

mĈ DtHAT Raid, its
OR— TDoh st  WVaiWt . nib tr J w r j  T ie i-

HabIda. UR. mi Enmetl
M«mik. Ul —Jacr lr«M. tlib «r iffcry Di»Ud.

The Lamesa jumor varsty club that tied the Big Sping B aqued 
laat weekend wasn't the same team that lost ta the Dogics eerticr thk
year by four touchdowns 

Several varsity reser ves strengthened tha Lamasa B squad—some
thing that is pe^ertly legal, in view of the fact that the Lamesa A 
taani waa not scheduled last waek

SherreH Kidd, one of the players dawa (Tam tha regular equad. 
Beared eight points for the Lamesaae against the DogtesA • A •

r » - ^ A tm OOM4C-WlIU« Jordan. 17). and llona:d C.ari.
mI T —Vayoff Kbkc It i. Afbd Jimmy; Rat. 171

I G -W aiter ttmraAOA WR. and LanttkinI wittA. in
1 C--DukA lAB2DAoa. 117Laitt jAnHfui. 1U. or tlAr!trff Ja-! tAT lO

HB̂ Martia BraaTtdAa. ISl and BlmoI wtteflD. in
FB- JamAt WrATrr itt

hi ■'
OIBe gpeacer of tbe Detrsll Liaus east hk NFL ekk a vk 4ery 

game wNb Ibe Sea PrasMkee Ai rs set keg age. aed la a 
reofaslac way.

DeiraH waa abeed. lb-7, gatag tale tbe fleal adaate ml play, 
wbee Kpewcer drew a 15-yard peaaHy far fakiag aa lajary.

“ I had a* Idea why he dM It." see ml .Speacer'i teammale* 
said taler. "Maybe be gal eaalnaed. After alL we dMat wael la 
klB tbe riarfc. We wealed te keep H rwasiag ”

Tbe 49en seared mm tbe laA play af tbe game la aria, 14-lb.

Jim Perry is 
Soph Of Year

Whiteface of Distnet 3-B. where the former Big Spring aasislant 
Emmett Broderson. is now head coach, hat lost five of seven starts 
thk fall and has yielded an average of slightly more than 29 points a 
game to the opposition------------------------------------------------------------------5--------------------—

Gophers Heavy 
Grid Favorites

By JACK CLAKT
aeew S steS  P r * «  WrM*r

Can it luck, call it fate, call H 
anything yUu want but Minneto- 
ts 's  Golden Gophers have the eas
iest pickings of any of the nation's 
top lb teams on Saturday's college 
footbafi achedulc.

Unbeaten and ranked sixth with 
a 54) record, the Gophers sre s 
five-tauchdawn favorite over Kan
sas State M-5< as they look ahead 
ta next week s hattk for the Big 
Ten lead with Iowa, tha nation’s 
top-ranked team 

Iowa <S4>) win have two first
string linemen back for its game

K;srith a tough Kaotaa tedhi. Kan 
aat will be without halfback Bert 
Coast

la a Big Ten battle Ohio State 
(No. |)  plays Michigan State <Ne. 
lb) in a battle of survival for 
both Each has one conference 
leas and an Ohio State victory 
would finish the Spartans In cham
pionship conference play The 
game is televised regionally 
'ABC) In the Midwest and F.aat

Saoond ranked Mississippi (b-Oi 
goes aflar Louisiana State, the 
M  laam the Rebeia kat te. LStJ 
hobt Umbi 74 last season and Ole 
I d a  hM «M  M atraight siace, In- 
cM tag •  BA victory over the 11-

geri in tbe Sugar Bowl This one 
is also on regional TV (ABC). Ole 
Miss also tries to protect a share 
of its Southeasteni Conference 
lead with Florida. Both a r t 34 
and the Gators meet tough Au
burn

There are two Wg ones hi the 
East Third-r a n k e d Syracuse 
meets PHt wMIe Navy <No 4) 
takes on Notre Dame In PhiladeW 
phin

Misaourl (No. I) stiH has an eye
toward the Big E iA i title as It 
plays so-so NebroM. Colorado
and Missouri are tied for the lead 
with 34 marks while the Jay- 
hawks are 34-1..Colorado has a
big one againat defending ^ m  
plon Oklahoma Baylor, ranked
seventh with a 54 mark, also 
tries to keep Hs Soirthwest Con
ference lead when it pkys Texas 
ChristlBn. which has tied Hs last 
two games

Washington k  out of the big 
five to play Oregon.

The other regional television 
game pits Californio at Oregon 
Stale while Atlantic Coast Can 
ference member North Carolina 
Stale visits UCLA Saturday night 
and George WaWiington is at Air 
Fkrce in a ooupk of intersection 
al game*

OOLUmi'S. Ohio (AP>-Unky 
drawbng Jim Perry hoped to head 
tonight for hk Jamcsulle. N C., 
home for a doubk celebration

The 6-4 hurler, ace of the Cleve
land Indian mound staff. «as 
named Thursday as the American 
League's Sophomore of the year 
by baseball writers in the annual 
Aaoociated Press poll.

Sunday is his 2 ^  birthday, so 
be has the two-ply oelebration 
planned

Tan Jim is hi the Army at Fort 
Hayes, finishing up a twoweek 
training period due to end Mon
day. He served six months a year 
ago

"But they generally let us off 
for weekend, so I’m going to see 
if I can get away tonight so I can 
spend my birthday with the folks, 
and tell 'em abwt this," Perry

“I feel wonderful about being 
named, and it's a big surprise. 
Everybody talks about the sopho
more Jinx, but I didn’t even think 
about it. I Just did my best and 
everything came out fine.

"I have five more years of this 
two-week training srith the Army, 
and I like H. 1 had planned to go 
back to Campbell Junior College 
near Raleigh (NC ), but I don’t 
think I will this winter. I want to 
get my legs in shape, so I’ll do
pkoty of hunting and fi.shing —

ify • ■moatfy hunting 
''I ’ve been going pretty hard for 

about five years, and I need a 
rest I want to be ready for spring 
training—and I feel almost ready
to go right now.'

Jim had a 12-10 record with the 
Indians in his fresmnsn year, aft-*
er signing with the Cleveland or 
ganisation m 1956 for an eetl- 
mated 84.not hnrnis He hoisted 
the record this year to 18-10. with 
a 3 62 earned run average as a 
sophomore to pick up 97 of 188 
votes cast in the poll Jack Fisher 
of Baltimore, also a right-hand 
pitchar, was sec
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Del Mar Winner
HOUSTON (.4P)-Del Mar Jun

ior College of rorpu.«i CTiristi beat 
the Rice freshmen Thursday night 
74 by scoring s touchdown in the 
final period on a 63 - yard drive. 
Corky Bloomfield went over from 
the one. ^

PRO HOCKEY

Fight In Tilt Tonight
STANTON-The Staatoa Hi|h

a thaSchool football team will hava 
might and the power of the Denver 
City team thrown againat it In a 
7:30 o’clock game this evening in 
Denver City.

The winner, and Denver City is 
heavily favor^, is almost certain 
to emerge as the District 3-AA 
champion.

Denver City, coached by Don 
tillOrr, has run through eight straight 

opponents this fall. The Mustanp

have averaged 47 .t points s  game 
while holding the oppoaKkio to 
9.1.

The Poniee* leading threat is 
Bert GravHt, who W  rushed 
across for 11 touchdowns and 
counted 7 l point! in leading the 
team to resounding district wins 
over Slaton (M>4) and Post (fl4 ),

Stanton hasn't conceded the
fight. Not bv any means. Coach 
Iferlin Dauphin may have a sur
prise or tsro in store for Denver

Sands To Host
New Home 11
ACKERLY-Sands High School 

observes Homecoming here Sstur- 
^ y .

Highlight of the proceedings will 
be a 7:30 p.m. District 4-B foot
ball game between the Sands 
Mustangs, coached by Marlin 
Dodds, and the New Home Leop
ards, favorites to take it sll in 
conference play.

Probable starters for New Home:
LE—Russell Swenson, junior, 140
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pounds; LT—Lynn Edwards, st^ho- 
more, 150; 1X>—Burnell Lowery, 
sophomore. 160; C—Arthur Air- 
hart. Junior. 155; RG—Clarence 
Neeman, Junior, 150; RT—Bill 
Copecky. junior, 178: RF^Terry 
Brown freshman, 130; QB—Larry 
Brown, senior, 160: I-HB—Ron 
Wyatt, senior, 145; RHB—Marlow 
Rudd, junior, 156; and FB—Loo 
Roper, Junior. 185

Brown and Roper are the wheel- 
horses in the Leopard backfield. 
Charles Yarbrough is the New 
Home coach, assisted by Roy Lynn 
Kahlick.

Sands’ probable starters are:
IJ l—David Bearden, senior. 150; 

LT—Lon Taylor, junior, 155, LG— 
Dean Newsom, junior. 160; C— 
Doyle Lewis.- Juriiw , ff»r 
Eugene Coleman, junior. 165; RT 
-L a rry  Hall, junior, 170; RE—Dan 
Shortes, junior, 153. QB—Bill Ras- 
berry junior. 145: I.HB —Robert 

1 Smith, junior. 150, RHB—Weldon 
j  Menix, .senior, 155 or Ike Wasson, 
j  junior, 145, FB—F’at Fortune, 
senior, 165

New Home has an overall record 
I of 3-4 and a conference mark of

CHy. His team has 
and groat dosiro.

spood, dopth

This is Stanton's first season in 
AA ball and the Buffs want to 
make an excellent showing. They 
have won four of their seven starts, 
while roUing up 138 points to 103 
for the foe.

Tommy Newman. Herb Sorley, 
Reggia Church and Thad Koooce 
have been the Buffs’ big back- 
field guns in assignments to date. 
Newman is-one of the fastest grid- 
ders iUii^est Texas.

The Buffs opened conference
play with a 384 victonr over Post, 

impressive as that achievednot as
by Denver City over the same 
team but one-tided, nonetheless.

Newman broke loose on touch
down runs of 56 and 45 yards in 
the game against Post and may 
be hard to corral tonight.

Forsan Triumphs 
Over F. Grove
FORSAN — Forsan's girls 

thumped Flower Grove, 41-16, in 
a baskettrall game unreeled here 
ITiuraday nigM.

Jan Stockton tosaed in 17 points 
for Forsan while Joyce Snoults

24 Sands is 34 overall and 12 
wHhin the district

1 am.
•I'NniT
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had 12 and Bonnie Simpson eight
Carla Jo Hughes, Darla Dunsgsn

ndiand Judy Banks were outstanding 
at the guard positions for the 
Tvinnert.

In the B game, Forsan also sron, 
J6-10. as Rosgmftfy ĥ d *evw 
points and UnOa Nichols six 
for the winners Mary Fields 
played an outstanding guard game 
for Forsan.

The Buffalo Queens, coached by 
Sue Garrett, play host to Klondike 
next Tuesday.

GRID RESULTS

Sports Car Club 
Sets Gpkhana
The Big Spring Sports Car Club 

will bold a sports car gymkhana 
at Webb AFB on Sunday, Nov. 6,
starting at 3 pun. Events will be 
run off at tbe ramp in front of
base operations.

First of Its kind to be held at 
this base, the gymkhana will fea
ture precision, ^iciency and salo 
driving. At t ^  end of the after
noon's program meet officials will 
pass the hat around for voluntary 
donations toward Webb’i  effort in 
the 1060 United Fund campaign

Gymkhana chairman will be 
Maj. Cappy Capplello, activities
chairman of the Big Spring Sports

hiiCar Club. Those assisting him will 
include Msj. Ernie Baumann, Capt. 
Bob Bales, Kay Wickard. Patri
cia Porter and other members of 
the car dub.

Maj. Cappielh) expects 30 cars 
from the BSSCC sod IS to 30 sports 
cars from Midland and Odessa 
dubs.

Added attraction wiU be a driv
ing demonstration by members of 
the 3560th Transportation Squad
ron.

Lloyd D. Harp. Wing Ground 
saffty officer, monitor all 
events. Participation is opon to all 
sports car owners.
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New! DOWGARD
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than antiiieeze
No aatifreeae Beaded! nowOAJto diroinatee tha need for'anti- 
frmeza. DOWGARD eompletety filk your cooling ayatem srith a 
laboratory controQod duid. And—just as important—ytiu nev-er 
have to add damage-cauainf srater!

Year ’roood, FULL-FILL cooling system fluid!
Replaces water, antifreeze and inhibitors! 

DOWGARD offers you all these advantages!

way$ better for w inter!
1 Guaranteed freeze protertion — powgard* , properly installed, is guar

anteed to protect against engine damage caused by freezing wherever 
you may anve in the continental U n il^  States.
Better engine perfenBaare—prevents formation of heat retarding scale 
so that your engine perfontu at increased efficiency all through winter.
Faster healer-defroster action—speeds winter wsrm-up to give you 
faster heat and comfort.
Keeps rooling ij.stem clean-better circulation; DOWGARD flows at full 
capacity through cooling syatem and heater.
No evaporation problem—alien the sperial blue cap goes on a properly 
•erviced cooling syatem.

—  /
J  >

\  . 
V ■r

ways better for sum m er!
1 Protects against overheating—protects engines to over 2 4 0 T .—long

Jedafter summer heat, bumper-to-bumper traffic would have boile 
water out of your car.

2 Increases engine life—keeps cooling syatema clean. Guards againat 
rust and corrosion damage that often is caused by ordinary water.

3 Iniprores gas economy in many ra n e e -dowgakd maintains a better 
npeialing temperature for increased engine efficiency.

\ Protects air-conditi«med cars—protects againat heater freezing is  
well as engine overheating.

3 Fill It and forget it—carefree driving with DOWGARD for one full y<»r.

Onefnl HU wMli DOWGARD does H! You add nothing to DOWGARD. 
No arater, no inhibitors. Nothing! Everything you need for 
the complete protertioh of your cooUng system is right in 
tbe can of dowgard!

See "Thm Dow Hour o l Crmaf Mysforimt" on NtC-TV

Raned on a anggeated retail prke of ^ 2 ^
per gallon, a full fill of DOWGARD for monl
American rara is $9 to $12. Aa low aa
$4.50 for some smaller cars.

f/ave DO WO Aft D 
Instsl/md todsy by year

amrvlc* dmsimr or cor doslor

«DOWGARD

D O W G A R D TMt sa w  am ssietu. a a tsesa r  
meuMD, msiaisM

Y B A R K O U N D  
JO O O L IN Q  SYSTEM

P U JID

W O R LD ’S  F IR S T  Y E A R  ’ROUND COOLING S Y S T E M  FLUID
D i $ t r i b u t f f d  t o  a u t o m o t i v t  d # a l A r t h i p $ ,  t t r v i c A  B t o t i o n i ,  a n d  g o r o g t B  b y :

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
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Bisons Host 
Garden City
FORSAN — Forsan and Garden 

Oty stage their annual eight-man 
football donneybrook here at 7:30 
o’clock this evening.

Form usually goes out the win
dow whenever the two teams play. 
However, Forsan is slightly fa
vored to win.

'The Buffaloes have won two 
straight District 3-B games, de
feating Grandfalls-Royalty, 20-12. 
and Klondike, 0-0. Garden City 
lost its only conference start to 
Sterling City, 20-0.

Probable starters for Forsan:
L£—Jay Creighton, 140, or Ger

ry Harkrider, 150; LG — Johnny 
Bob Asbury, 175; C—K. K. Elrod, 
160; RG^Rodney Allison, 160; RE 
—Larry Stroud, 170; QB—Walter 
Fields. 100. or Kenneth Soles, 145; 
HB-Bill Conger, 170; and F B - 
Dewey Howard, 160.

Gatden City’s probable start
ers:

LE—Dennis Cypert, 165; LG—

FOR SALE
LOUELLA SETTER  

BIRD DOG 
Phone AM 4-4052

Gary Seidenberger, 130; C—Ber
nard Seidenberger, 185; RG—Bill 
Schraeder, IBS; RE — Jamie Pa
gan, 165, or D. Harris, ISO; QB— 
Doug Parker, 160; LHB-Joe Car
ter, 160, or Tommy Grant, 145; 
FB—Gary McDaniel, 180.

• • •
FORSAN — Forsan Junior High 

School played a scoreless tie with 
Sterlii^ City in a football game 
here Thursday.

Lester Duffer, Dick Ross and 
Charles Newcomb all showed to 
advantage for Forsan. The For
san team is coached by Ronnie 
Gandy.

TCU Is Edged
W'ACO tAP)—Tom Davies ran 

across a two-point conversion 
Thursday night to give the Baylor 
freshnrven an 8-6 victory over the 
TCU freshmen.

Fight Upcoming
! MEXICG CITY (AP)-Officials 

are expected to clear the way for 
, bantamweight challenger E 1 o y 
I Sanchez to fight in Los Angeles 
' next month against Brazil's Eder 
' Jodre

x> * ^

J

i

Big Man In Any Backfield
Navy’s Joe BelUae, the AP Back of the Week, 
takes time between classes at the Naval Acad
emy, Anaapotls, Md., te give some small fry 
advise on the game of football. Brllino set a 
modern Navy scortag record with his lOth and

11th touchdowns of the season in the Middles' 27-8 
victory over Penn, the sixth straight (or fourth- 
ranked Navy. Bellino’s “teammates” are, left to 
right, Marh Liggett, Stuart Phipps and Joe Benda, 
all of Anaapolls. <AP WIrephoto).

Yearlings Win Two 
Of Three Contests

1

€04. aaoktt
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THE AG E
of most other premium bourbons.

"This extra aging accounts for Old Kentucky 
Tavern's rich, mellow flavor.Chill-filtering makes 
it the lightest Tavern we ve ever produced.”
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Junior High School football 
teams representing Runnels of Big 
Spring won two of three starts in 
competition with Snyder Travis 
Clubs here Thursday evening.

The Seventh Graders stsrted off 
with an impressive 3(M) victory to 
finish the season undefeated. The 
Seventh Graders won five straight 
games and outscored the opposi
tion. 106 22

In last mghCi engagement. Joe 
Juare ran back the opening kick
off (or a touchdown Ray Navar 
ette added the two extra points 

Again in the opening period.
I Navarette ran 52 yards for a Big 
Spring tally and Juare added the 
two extra points.

In the second period, .luare gal 
loped 50 yards across tha double 
I t  ripe* I

The Yearlings scored again in the 
fourth when Navarette churned 35 | 
yards acrovs the double stripes. ; 
after which .Sam Mims added 
the extra points

in the Eighth Grade contest. 
Travis nudged the locals. 8-0. scor
ing on virtually the last play of 
the game A s ^ r t  punt, coupled 
with a good return, set up the 
Travia score

Despite the fact that th ^  were 
defeated, the local Eighth Graderi 
played one of their best games '' 

In the Ninth Grade engagement. 
Big Spring won by a score of 14-6 
Travia scored against Big Spnng 
resenes in the final 30 seconds 

A pa.'i from Richard White to 
Richard Bethell, good for 35 yards 
produced the first Big Spring tsPy 
in the second period PMro Tovar 
added the two extra points 

The second Big Spring tally was 
an oddity. Tony Carrillo passes to 
Bethell Bethell and two defend 
ers batted the ball around Tovar 
was in the area, grabbed off the 
emng ptghide and floated 30 yards

to pay dirt. That play occurred in 
the fourth period.

White threatened to score on an
other occasion when he returned a 
punt 55 yards down to Travis’ 20 
but the Srvj'der team dug in to hold 
at that point.

In a prevKHis game between the 
two teams. Travis had won, 24-14

E J Self, DeeRoby Gartman 
and Humberto Hernandez were 
elected permanent tri-captains of 
the team

Judy Engle was crowned Ninth 
Grade Football Queen during half 
time ceremonies.

The Yearlings will be idle next 
week

Ancient Joe Brown Meets 
Cisco Andrade Tonight

By BOB MYERS
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

world lightweight crown, one of 
the brighter baubles of boxing, 
will be at stake tonight when 
champion Joe Brown of Houston 
and California's Bobby < Cisco) 
Andrade tangle at the Olympic 
Auditorium.

Brown, a remarkable athlete for
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Ten Teams Added 
To Bowl List
HOUSTON (API-Ten teams, 

including Arkansas and Mississip
pi. are being considered for the 
Bluebonnet Bowl game hero Dec 
17.

Rice. Texas. Baylor, Tennessee. 
Army, .Nav’y. Missouri and Duke 
are the othiers.

his M years, is a 2 1 betting 
favorite in the non-lelevised bout, 
billed for 15 rounds.

It will he the ninth defense of 
the title by Old Bones, establish
ing a record of title defenses for 
the 135-pound division. The late 
Benny liconard successfully de
fended the title eight tjmes

The co-proinoters. Cal F.aton 
and George Parnasses. hope for 
a turnout of 8.000 and a $70,000 
gale

Brown was guaranteed $40,000 
and hii 30-year-old foe, from near 
by Compton, gets 20 per cent of 
the gate A rematch was guaran
teed if Brown loses.

Few will be surprised if the 
match ends before the scheduled 
15 rounds, but the longer it goes 
the more the younger Andrade 
may be favored.

Brown is noted as a one-punch 
artist and has knocked out 38 op
ponents in his 80 victories

Andrade also boasts a punch Of 
his 44 wins. 24 were by knockouts.' 
The Cisco Kid, who twice retired 
in the past two years, stopped all 
four of his l<ifi0 opponents.

Brown, a natne of Baton Rouge. 
La . won the title from Wallace 
'Bud) Smith in 1956

Giants Out Front
.SFNDAI,- Japan c.AP» — Two 

home runs bv Willie McCovey and 
one bv Felipe Mou powered the 
.San Francisi'o Giants to a 7-3 tri
umph over the Japan ba.seball All- 
Stars today It was the Giants’ 
third straight victory after they 
h.id lost Iheir first two games in 
Japan.

Fish Romp, 21-7
COLLEGK .ST.ATION (AP) -  

Jimmy Linnateadter scored one 
tourh^wn and set up another 
Thursday night as the Texas AAM 
freshmen beat the Houston fresh
men 21-7.
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American Is 
Still Dead 
Set On Plans

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK (AP)-Conunta- 

sioner Ford Prick, National 
League President Warren Giles 
and Loa Angeles Dodger owner 
Walter O’Malley notwithstanding, 
the American League definitely 
will operate ai a Itk-team league 
in 1961, one year before the rival 
older circuit follows suit with as 
many clubs.

“ I respect the commissioner's 
wishes and I don’t wish to sound 
like we are oppoeing him.” said 
George Medinger, vice president 
of the Cleveland Indians and a 
member of the AL Expansion 
Committee, “but we’re going 
ahead with 10 teama next year. 
There were people in 'our league 
who thought we were moving too 
fast, but the majority agreed it 
was the proper move.”

Frick met with Joe Cronin 
ITiursday and told the American 
League president he would have 
preferred expansion in 1962.

”I told Joe that trying to get 
started in 1961 constituted quite a 
problem,’’ said Frick. "That was 
doing things awfully fast and I 
wished they might have waited 
until 1962.”

Giles, upon learning the Ameri
cans had granted franchises to 
Ixw Angeles and Minneapolis-St 
Paul (shifting the Washington 
Senators to the Twin-Cities and 
placing another team in the na
tion’s capital), contended the NL’s 
granting of franchises to New 
York and Houston for 1962 was 
a “more practical” plan

O’.MaUey, who plonyred mujor 
l e a j ^  MU m Xos Angeles, de
plored the American’s “hasty ac
tion,” and added: “ Another full 
baseball schedule would wreak 
havoc in Ixw Angeles”

“We are aware there'll be 
problems.” said Medinger, "but 
we feel we can surmount them”

Although no prospective buyers 
for the Los Angeles and Washing
ton franchi.ses have been identi
fied. it wxs learned that Hank 
Greenberg and Bill Veeck will 
land the l,o.s Angeles plum. Veeck. 
a.s president, and Greenberg, as 
V ice president, are p r i n c i p a l  
.stockholders in the Chicago White 
.Sox. but they are expected to sell 
their stock in the near future

"Greenberg and Veeck had sev
eral irons in the fire,” an Ameri
can League baseball man said 
“ If Angeles had not opened 
up. they would have gone into 
Washington If that had failed to 
open up. they were prepared to 
buy the Kansas City club”

There are at least four would-be 
purcha.sers for the Washington 
franchise They include Adm. 
John J. Bergen, board chairman 
of the corporation which owns 
Madison Square Garden; Elwood 
Quesada, admmistrator of the 
Federal Aviation Agency; John 
Joachin, Chicago broker w ho  
formerly held stock in the Sen
ators, and H Gabriel Murphy, 
chief minority stockholder in the 
Senators

Owners of the present clubs 
and Frick will have to approve the 
parties who apply to operate the 
new franchi.ses Tbis may come at 
the next scheduled meeting of the 
American League. Nov. 17, in New 
Y’ork.

The, American I.eague’s surpris
ing action brought censure from 
still another quarter Bill Shea, 
founder of the defunct Continental 
League, charged the ow’ners with 
reneging on an agreement, double 
crossing the Continental group, 
and committing a disservice' to 
baseball

■ The whole thing was done to 
get even with O'Malley,'' he 
shouted, “but it was done at the 
expense of the Continental 
I/e.igue They (the AL owners) 
not only went back on their prom
ise to accept only CL franchise 
holders but they didn t even have 
the decency or the courtesy to 
call in our people and tell them 
what they were doing ’’

Frick in effect, denied this by 
saying he had been assured the 
Continental group was consulted in 
advance

With the spring training season 
little more than three months off, 
the American League busied it
self with the problem of stocking 
two new franchises A plan to 
supply players was devised Thurs
day by the eight general manag
ers and will be presented to the 
owners at next month’s meeting

Each major league team would 
freeze 1.4 players on its 40-pIayer 
roster Of the remaining 25, 10 
would he placed in Class A and 
15 In Class B

Big ^ ln g  ffi , Friday, Oetobtr 2B̂  I960 5-B
l o a B n i '

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK

Im m e d ia te  O c c u p o n c y ^
$50.00 DEPOSIT

IN SCENIC
EAST PARK ADDITION

Payments Start at Only $t4.00 Menth.
If Ym  Caa Pay Beat — Ym  Caa Bay Oaa Ot TImm 1 

New Haaies
Ĵ)u|rJJJfcar̂ âê HaaMM|iMWaH»̂

ATTENTION NON-VETERANS
ONLY $100.00

Moves Yeu Into 3-Badroom Brick Hama

LOOK! LOOK!
Only One Loraa 3 Bedroom Brick Left In CoHofO 
Pork Estates. 1400 Square Foot Living Space.
Carpet In Living Room. S16.200 Total Price. Only 
S700 Down._________________ ___________________________ L

fr ..ar

WkUB 
OPPCt

Field Salat Office 2300 Mercy Drive (FM 700) 
We Will Trade For Your House

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Representative AM 4-1242 

Open Daily 9:00 A M . To  7K)0 PJM.
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 PJM.

Mal'erials Furnishtd By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co:

S P E C I A L
Very Nice Three Bedroom Home, Furnished or Un
furnished. On One Acre of Land, Ju it Outside Citjr 
Limits A Real Pretty Home. Would Take A Smaller 
House In On The Deal.

AM 4-8791

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

A U T O  S E R V i r S -
MOTOE a  BBARlRO SSETICE

404 alohnawo AM b tlS I

n o o F g R s -

c o f t m a m  l i o o r m o
24*2 R aanal. AM AMSl

WEST TEXAa ROOPIRO CO
I ts  R a ti Md AM b-MM

D E A L E R S -
W ATKIRi P R O D O nm —1  P 9TMS

lib )  O r a t l AM 4-M B

M O V E R S -
BTRUN S BTORAOR

IM  E aat l i t AM 4-41i l

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y -
IHOMAA T T P r W R r r r R ^ f T b o p p i TV
m  Mam

N T O R A G E -

AM _4d«Il

BYRON I  PTORAOK
)M CwJt l«t AM 4-4391

REA L ESTATE A
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L B A t
IM R Frs BCOROOM alt b rtrk  Low oquitr
Cam Hod lirtfMT room and h a ll
1 3A U

Call AM

QUALITY CARPET
50% W OOL- 
50% NYLON
TwMas A S«M Catan 

lasUUsd WUh «S-Oa. Ralr Pad
$5.95 Sq. Yd.

100% VISCOSE TW EED
$4.95 Sq. Yd.

lastalM  WHk SSOt. Hair Pad 
W« lavlla T m  U  8m  

WENDKU.,rrABKY

MRPIT f'RlfT.I.v

laia B. 40i AM i-Tin
Baat Mda at

Ltoyd P. CaeWy Laaihar

R EA L ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

KBW 1 BEDaooM hcmif tttnny  t*
111 to* fTfBB -IBM tfoiPTi Bg Im co  ttko rvfH.
O#oTf0 W orroa CMhoniB Call LT- ♦^31_______________
S REOROOM ROME %Sm &own. M  
monUi or BBtO dovD oad 135 por mawtlu 
Tofai DTKo. $3999 US Northoaot ttUk. 
AM 4-4436

Baylor, Texas And Hogs 
Favored This Weekend

By HAROLD V. RAIXIFF
A aaa#lala4  Pr«M  Bparta WrM#r

Four kamea Saturday are ex
pected to maintain the atatua quo 
in Southwest Conference football— 
Baylor and Rice tied for the lead, 
Arkanaaa next and Texa.x fourth.

Rut aome upsets—and this Is the 
time for the year for them—could 
throw the race into a mad jumble, 
that’s how close it is.

Undefeated, untied Baylor tries 
for its sixth straight triumph and 
fourth conference victory in a bat
tle with deadly enemy Texas 
Qiriatian at Fort Worth.

Rice, the team that came fnan 
nowhere the co favoritiam, hoots 
Texas Tech as the two teama 
play a conference game for the 
first time.

Arkansas journeys to C o 11 e g e 
Station to swipe at the sullen 
Texas Aggiea, needing a victory 
to stay in tha race.

Taxaa and Southart Methodist,

both already eliminated f r o m  
championship contention, play a 
consolation at Austin.

The four games are due to pull 
In 140.(X)0 fans with 40.000 expected 
at each Fort Worth, Houston and 
Austin and 20.000 at College Sta
tion where -Arkan.sas and AAM 
play the only night contest on the 
schedule.

Baylor Is a touchdown favorite 
over TCU and will he delighted 
to make l(. Frogs have always 
bean Baylor’s most painful thorn 
and it’s a win-or-else alfair. TCU 
caa stay remotely in the race by 
taking the derision.

Rice is a two touchdown choice 
over Tech and the records indi
cate It. The Owls w a lle d  SMU 
47-0 and SMU lost to 'Tech 28 7. 
Rice beat Texas 7-0 and Texas 
licked the Red Raiders 17-0.

Arkanaaa ia a touchdown fa- 
vorita over AAM.

Texaa la a whooping 30-point

selection over SMU, about which 
few will argue, not even the 
Methodists, SMl( hasn’t come 
close to winning one.

Defeats for Rice and Baylor 
could throw the race into a big 
mess. Then ju»t about everybody 
would be back in the running.

f.ast week’s record was three 
hits, one miss and one tie Can’t 
do much better this week because 
there aren’t enough games. Here’s 
how they look:

Baylar-TCU—A weak vote for 
Baylor to continue on the un
beaten trail.

RIce-Texas Tech—Can’t see less 
than a two-touchdown margin for 
Rice

Texas-SMU — Texas has lost 
three out of six but has enough 
left to soundly beat the Method
ists.

Arkamaa-A&M — Vktory for 
Arkansas but it wgiT be easy.

Move Dean Rhoads
'*n>t Hem* W B etU r U ta n a i "

AM 3-2450 too Lancaster
Virginia Davis .AM 3-3093

H A O ix a  CATxa am *4iw |

OWNER REDUCED 07^9 I
Brick for :minadiBta b«1# 1 Rpdrooms.
1 rgrftm ic boLAs. IbrfB pGaatad dan. 
Doom# carport Bj>d d riv t B9754 Oowr.. \ 
BABum# loan !

HOME WITH A TIFW  1500 aq ft und#r ' 
roof. Bii raom* r i t r b  lArgt draBBtnt i 
t tb la  Ui 10x10 b*th. Lot lOO^lM foncod ' 
Only 41004 dovn

PARIt R lL D -L o rca  7 room homa. don 
opani to fpneod back yard 2 b«$ih ' con- 
irc l haot-coolmc WOu dovn. a u u m a , 
lodQ

WASHINGTON SCHOOL w#ll built 4 Icrca 
roocriB. hardwood floorx Nlca big boio 
LoYtly loDducBpad Ywrd Tot*) down liOO

ATTRACTIVE 4 Radroom bom#. I b*Uis, 
dtntng *ra*  ta |* rg a  kUch#n ID.MO. 
ewftitdar BrnnUar homa In trmda

ALL BRICK HOME 23BB oq tX pIuB 
doubia carport. I t  ft Barvtca bar. ta- 
paraiPs all-aiarirfce k ttchaa and panalod 
dwn with w oodbum int hrwplaca t  Ctrmm- 
ic baib*. Contra] haat-cooliog. Lta* than 
IM.tOO

C 1710 PURDUE tbon call fwr appoint- 
rnont Sarvie# bar dlTtdao bHchon and 
dto tnf a raa  Nica pantry Laraly yard  
R a tm m ti MB month

PRETTY BRICK ON YALB-~4 rlch  foyOT.
3 b ^ ro o m s  ]  baths. Larg# fam ily room 
and with cabinot apaca to

M il m ui

I  ROOM ROUSE, aara  land. vwll. a la c tra  
m 5d. t l39 caah. MB aMnl4  A. 

liYan. Coahom a
puenp 1 M StiDP

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

OFTICE AM 4A613
HIOHTS mnS STItDATS 
AM 4-42X7 or AM ^AtST

611 MAIN
WX BAVX RXNT.SLa

tp e r r  KM 11 vulllz . R*duc*d
n r s m e s a  l o t  on a r * t i .  i m s i m Ttf*d
to Mil noi 
CBUHCH AND PARaUNAOX »|U4 2 1*U.C u*
JUST u r r  BI.VD *« trs  clean *ad Itrek lf 

]  Bedroocn*. tepu-M * dininc room. II 
ft. lerm te*  kllrta*n. Wo*l r i r ^  Ihrouch 
oW 2 B*Ui> L « u  Ih u i IIS.IMI 

DUPLEX l* if*  rerrver iot r«nt I. Ur* 
rea l fr*«. •  Soonw. I k*lh.. 1 8M* 
luml*li*d 2 r * r  ic*r*«*

I IK E NEW 2 bedroom. II  n  kllrlMici. 
Ileer furaac*  h** i-du .t *lr. Ul* b*Ui. 
i n  MsBth to u t  IM M  

NEAT I  Bedroom fr»nn* *r»< 'r f*B«*d 
Z*rS. duel *lr Lttll* cA*h d**ii. M4 
manth. t*<*l WSM

OOUAO X1~ I 1«*M* r « i  brick. I la r ta  
b*draom r. dtntn* room, cidr* .t*r**c. 
bMUttfnI Ul* l*nc*d z*rd IIS.IM  PR A 
lean

LARUE PINK BRICK paneled Sen ktlch- 
*n. I  III* katha anapir rioaco  1 L a rt*  
bedronm i. carpet drape* Very lew 
M uii > parm enl*  tlW  

PARK RILl. Ilrabl* ]  bed reenu  la r t*  
diBlna ream , larg* alaetii*  ktteban Oiuz 
I I I  M

IP  b e l l i n o  IP  B U T D io -B  p* ra  1* aan 
t a  a la r t BRO EEK . ‘n w  n i S  D la e *  
v m  bb y*ur a v a

w i  MAKB B O i a  M A R S

EDWARDS RKIOHTS -  Carpetad a rd  
draped I la r te  bedrenma 1 fall b a ilu . 
large Itr in t room and den beauUtul 
ktieben. imlltT roam. pad*, laeair ra rd . 
aprinkler a ra trm

I 1 BKOPiXVMS I S  bath* an a*<U*a Vp. 
I e a r l  .» «  'load  b a r  ta r  «al*k ta la  
' ROW U N D in t eoaairietw w . 1-b a d ro a a  
I brick. > baibA HM  dowa 

I I  ACRES SIlT tr Raala AddtUoa S bad- 
ra a tn i wtUi iVb batb*. I  vaU t otM v ltb  
wlnWnlll. otbar irHIi elaeirta panip. Csiv 
Ual baal. 1 a ir ra ad ll laaar a Raaaa Ibr 
rM ck*Bt and »ea*4aa>. P r lta d  far iwwa 
•ala

I  BEDROOM BRICK *■ Kc<A.
I  BKDROOMS 1 balB*. brtak bawM. OM- 

l*t* P ark  Katalaa. ElaaUi* kMcbaa. B w  
or taka trad*.

SPACTOCS ROMS *a IllB  Plae* ~ --------
LAROE 4-ROOM haut*. A ad rav i blsSwagr. 

Beautiful ra rd . sardam  tm B  Wade, 
srao*  arbor Lai U J ■ UR 

SEE T R tl  BaauUful naar $ badraaaa brtak  
boan* aa HUlaidt D rtra.

tfs a  DOWN b«n OMa naw a —-- ri
hoiaa la  D aadlaaa Addlttaw.

LOVELY BRICK nOM E b d lM  RtBa. S 
)>ednwmt. 1 kaUta. eleatri* kMtB*% Mb  
dan a iib  luaplaa* . daWM* t* r t «a» n m - 
crat* blaak l*i.c* laeair lava . 

n o s R  m - S  ream  hauaa m i  ta w s . 
Total p lied  atZSS

t  BEDROOM RRICE - 1  balBa. SBWjrttd.
drapaa Owaar wU  a a rry  iM a BMR 

OOOO RtTT ta } a c ra t wHB Bmbb h a w a
naar rWr BaUU. AM* 1 a w a a  wiSk I

S>. ACREB-LaeMad aa Baa . 
w ar M eal lor bow * *d 
BaautHal WI*

IM FOOT LOTOaad MmIb m i  
Uiriraw ifeaebaw raalw. 

m  ACRES I  B dautat t r a a  
Mr aalUralMW a r  baiHlBE s l

1*1* Elab- 
a Martial

Line Flew^en AM 441M 
Feggy MenkMl AM 44MI
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MALflTAn A
B o o n  p o a  SALE 6ft

A M  4 -T S n  n i r .  IM I A M  M M O  
MKW AMO B B A im rO L -«  
ikAtti

kX. — chAimtac I  iMM  k% M. Owral bMti 
r. OMWHt. ihalA Mak

Vk

fi. kwihwi d i .  Om I air. watral Am A Mb 
{■a  vBB Briatiig UM*. >11 M» momm

BAMOAiM mxrr mmt

zz sssSt̂ jffsr"
~  mtAOTlPOL VaOBOMOAM-a

Omtj

EXTRA SPECIAL

I
SStaaMMuTaBA*
i«eai. Lart* aa

•arkaia
TMal

r*

i
M A R I E  R O W L A N D  j

A M  s - a n  AM  y a r n

B E A T S  P A Y I N G  R E N T !  
1 1 2 0 0  D O W N

Extra U rfB  Lot 11780 for 8 bod- 
room booM. Choteo Locortwi

I I
AM  « -x o n

E M M A  S L A U G H T E R
« BOOM MOOBB. S ta n #  M  
AlaatMa. W m  e a a . AM ABflA
A L D E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E
A M  4 - M 7  m e  ScorTT

•ABOAIM BPOOAA-Mlafe M B . I baB-
arte eaip^ .^*^1 ***^. ■ ‘sa

MUh-

Oaal air. paaM 
^ ^ B v a ^  Baaaiaiiaii Aava aarBMi

WAAMDWWCai  P L A O -J  > i ^ a o  
aa-Oa aaeaBMallaa. Oataai. drip at. Jm
vtrtBB UUMr raaBA >U lt Aava.
OOliAO M l-BUi S baOraam telcb It at 

w  a  BbA L atia  B*aw

BUYING  
OR SELLING
IT  m  r o R  S A L E  m e  r a v e  i t .

L IS T  W ITH  U S  IE  Y O U  W A N T  TO SELL OR BUY
Flro. Auto LiaMBty 

Notary PnbUe 
Sob Uo Tor loTBotroontB

AM

Slaughter
U » O r a «

Stanton Piuporty for m Io oo root- 
•I porcbaao plaa. WO por mooUi.
Throo Bodroom Brick. MU State. 
Bif SfiriaC- WOO cmA will morB 
yoa tm.

A M  4 -0 0 0

WaaU ItMa ta 
a t  Btaa <aau a a ^  

AWT aAar a

7 5 0

7 5 0

7 5 0

,W D O W N  -  Inchidaa 
dociBC coot N o a r  
V.A. HoBpHal. largo 
carpated briag room 
and (fining room, I 
bodroonu . n t i 111 v 
room, beantifal lawl  ̂
acaped y a r d  with 
larite patio. fniH and 
ahado troet. 172 por 
mooth.

M DOWN-IadudBB dot
ing coat pretty brick 
] extra large bed
rooms. central heat 
large itorage or hob
by room. Ob rear o( 
1 ^  Vacant now. UW 
Eaat 10th

,W DOWN—Indudes cloe- 
ing coot. 1819 Tacson. 
I bedroom, carpeted 
bring room, excellent 
condition, inside and 
out. Vacant now

$1 ^ Q Q  buys  (oO B'luity In
large 3 bedroom. On 
extra large lot out
side city limits, but 
ckwe in.

Trsde your equity in on this large 
4 bedroom. 3 baths, wood paneled 
den with fireplace, modern elec- 
the kiteben. carpeted and draped 
We will take other property in 
trade.

6-B Big Spring (T«mt) H erald , Friday, O ctober 28, 1960
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2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

s e t o n " V l a c e
3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY 

3 itDiuRjrrnnnircin^frBoinRi homes 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

#  P o y m t n t s  F r o m  $ 7 6 . 0 0  ( S o t o n  P l o c o )

#  P o y m o n t t  F r o m  $ 9 4 . 0 0  ( C o l l e g o  P o r k )

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

CORNER DREXEL A RAYLOR —  AM  3-3871 
OPEN 9 :0 0  A JA . —  6  P.M . M ON.— SAT.

1KM PJA . — S P.M . SUN.

DICK C O L L IN  — BUILDER
MATERIALS RY CALCO LUM8ER COM PANY

H&H HOME BUILDERS
'̂Builders

Stardust Addition 
Tetai Price 

M.250
I  C A M

w w  Moves You In.
t X  CW  Apprextmata tetel

BMaUdy paymente la- 
ctadM averytblag. 

Mahogany Kitchim Cabi
nets, M^al Tile Beth, 

Paved Streets, 
Dust-Proof Aluminum 

Windows
Only 2 Homes Left

Suburban Haights Addi
tion, Total Prko 

310,250 — $10,950

’ 1 0 0 “

Of Award Winning Homes 
STATE 

And
NATIONAL 

AWARD 
WINNING 

HOMES
Johnny Johnson —  Salesman

FHA and Gl

u

Movas You In.
IQ  C W Apprexlaiate total 

o  J  B M ethly  panneste to- 
elades everythlag.

Coramic Tila 11A Bath. 
Birch Kitchen Cabinet, 

Vanity In Bath, 
Attached Garage, 

Brkfc Trim

Medal Home 

611 Mein —  AM

Open Sundays From 1:00 PJA . to 7:00 PM.
Weekdays by Appointment 

$.4439 —  AM 3-3941 —  Field Office AM 3-4542

ATTENTION AIR 
FORCE PERSONNEL 

TWO BEDKOOM BOUSES 
FOK SALE OR RENT 

Nb Dwwa Paywient 
riTUnSHED OR 
UNFllUMSHED

Ne rvnt Ba fwratabrd hbasM 
mtU year farsHar* airivas

RLACK.MON A A SSO C .. IN C j  
O F F IC E  U SS  l lU i PL  

AM 4-3W4 
Bit

CABINETS
kcaw« — Mare Ftxtares 

Gaacasee
New Hamei RemadeHag 

TOM  M cA D A M S  
23S7 S ra rry  AM t SS43

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Gl —  FHA —  CONVENTIONAL
Naw I'ader raaitrwetiaa — Chaire LaeallM 

3SS.SS Mare* Yaa la
NO DOWN PAyMENT FOR GTs 
Bay Naw aad Select Yaar Catar

3 Bedrooms •  2 Baths •  All Brick 
Near Schools And Shopping Cantor

Far Samrlhlng Nrw aad Exriilag See Oar 
m .S  aad faareatiaaal Hamet 

AM 3-443S ar AM 4

REAL ESTA TE
—

A

ROUSES FOR SALE At

•TT DOESNT COST -  IT 
PAYS TO CALL A REALTOR"
bill Sheppard & co.

WILL TKAOK—(lie* > bwiroam hrlek. 1 balha. e*B. Tool carpet, drapee Oeliad achael Accept trada hi wttb lean en tout bcane dm rxc«edln« tMM and total .aloa at roar home not exceedtnd OmarJanaa. AM 4-MU
BY OWNER

Re:
1417 Wood

MultiplB Listing Reahor 
>al E

cUaa aa oew.

Eatata A Loent
AM 41991

PRICED
FOR

QUICK
^ E !

Two bedraoM 1 batba.
Paatrr lot* at cloaet apart Wired lar 
raoc*. dryer, vaaber Attached fa ra fe  rape* tat «au« Hdaa tquMr, taita 
baJaace. llVb rean  al M  par monlli 
Wchadas 41. par ceM wderect. taiea, aad 
tasoraaca

3 Bedroomi. brick, air conditiooed. 
fenced, draped. 3B00 equity.
AM 3-2970 after •  p.m. 322S CorneU

AM 4 1774
rOK BALX or trad* boa** aad M  4 
Itocow aad balb BrUlat BMcbU AddMaa. AM a«m

Buy A Home First!!
3 SEDftOOM BSITE. m  Klftm PwvfwH irMWrm EvllWla awm ami raMf*.

Strlty c«r*wW4 ItMB fwr Rcirtly Mewaie eiteilBf ! • • •
O S n  AIDE—t rwwa ami MtiL IIM8 wHk MB imwm, MB

VOBTV rK K L rs mtra M  IBtiBU. IIBM taak.
OLD s o t  HR. .  t hairamm Uama, 1*7 IME. Ta gellU
•wtoU HIM raali
in c o m e  rBOOtrCB->B tmrm HM  Otaaa imaama t m  paa
mamrn. t f . m a  taak
WBIonOKHOOD OEOCKBT-DvMIm . vMth. nmtmraa—aM tar n m  H 
eaak.
Wa Wmka T M  A. Bam

GEORGE ELLIOTT COMPANY
MaHlple UcUag ReattM- 

Real Eatate •  Laaaa •  laaaraacB
m  MAIN

Off.: A.M S-tM4 Rea.
JaasHa Ceaway. Salealady — AM 4-2344

AM S-3C1I

OWNER TRANSFERRED
MR. BREGER

M ARIE ROW LAND
Immediate poaaeaaion—3 bedroom 
brick trim. 230 wiring Attached 
garage, corner lot. 31000 down, 370 

nth.AitMen All a-Bfi
tOOKiaO P m  A Bm l aortahir Mdl ft
Carpet 
nt.iN 
> aaOBOOM. JITTAC 
M ratal a r t*  triad 
BBICX r a n t  1 badr

-----4 Badraama. d ^  I S  —
drapaa. daubta earpart Tatal aolr

Marie Rowland 
AM 3-3073 AM MS91

iTTACaxO (araat TtaJdt

--------- ---------- --- ---------naa aaraea. e*ra*f
1« {idM dawB. m  Bwalb 
d-aoOMa r E A l Oahad achaal tm  Aeva.
Total tiaaa
I BBDSOOM. CAaPCraO

JAIME (JAMES)MORALES
3402 Alabama AM 4-0008

AM Ann

poa tAUk-«

w oonauM Tiido n a s r u t e s .  i
S bad ...................... -
CtllMy

(add a e n iT T . DOOOLAM Addtttoa. Wlca. 
1 badraaaa brtak. I  bath*, lanaad. atr catv- 
dltltmr. carport ahd other extra*, 
a m i  ■ BOOM hoaa. West (Ih Oara«a 
aaartaieiM. traaa lILddd D m  Hidt 

trad* ^
le ia  ixm a. 4 BOOMI am  bath. Conar. 
earpart. ( n  a aioMb Tatal (Mad. 
and D o w n ,  4 BOObda. aarport . Caa aa- 
copy nabd aew dd.ldt.
> « •  D o w n  4 n o o d f __
Oarpart. Pnae dddda. p a y iat* aei 
aatipO W M , I BOOMS a m  bath. Car-

e talM MdMDown. 4 BOOM baoaa aad balb 
irtdfc Didbti garaB* MW DOWa. 4 BOOM bttiaa aad baUL

BBaTBICTBD m a m M K T U L  laid, n  a
uitdkII oowBimocTioa. bneb. t 
ream*. 1 batlw.
Carpat IUJ4B.
l> O ^ T  BBICX. I b i d r a n  >
Am. nraplaaa. Dateld aarparU IB 
Mad Ttbd traBa iXA --------

bama tomMbad.

For lala By Owasr
Om  of Big Ipring'B finaW brick 
btanea. 1 badrooiHB. 3 earamic tUa 
batiw. carpaUng. elactric kfichm. 
Big paneled den. Flrsplaoe. Cob- 
ereto tile (eacc. Houm only 1 yaar 
rid.

n t N a a a  AM 340»

2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
POR SALE 

ON RIDGEROAD
Carport and itorage, fenced yard, 
traes and ih n ib b ^  Also, 16x30 
ft. bOttM on raar. $1000 down Pay- 
BiaaU. 177 80.
ftOOCO INC. AM 3 3816

“ M r .  M a i T M i i L w l i m y n i a o U a i f f a l i k a a B e s Q B A S -

S U E B D  MB t h a t  U  b e a c h  3M 3 B d v i lP  a a •*1

BARGAIN
187t  M b. Naw 

Lriw J . B. nsiMM aaar WU8 
W aai. Was aridM IMMO. 

WtS Taka tMOAB Par Balk
H BaU By NaveaAer L

A. He SH ROYER
Bast 3rd

RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS

BS SPKCIAL NOnCBS
Sm o jb a w  hwiiidiiasaafsaaM OaiiDid. u T lm t iml caa tM * S m  w i m

APAaTMBNta.
Tala.

any.

UVOM WMM. dhMttd. ______ . . .  ._
tw a i tag  balb. Uunuat paM. Otoa lt M4 
jBhaaoa. AM MOn.
o a .  TWO aad ibTM raani (omlsbad apart- 

■tUUlM paid. Air eoa- 
Apartmanta. 3i4 lahniwi,

V wmm biM wi
B prtrata.

Mic k  l  MMM turpltlMd w rtnanl. 
at h)4H wart tab  am  4«W .

WAGON WHEEL APTS.

SPEED QUEBN 
o m  Oparata* LaaaArm  OddMati ma 4* aaMpw m  aa^ 

a« m  ra w  Idddlr m  Flai am i  araB- 
aMa. C al ar WiNa

Saa AppHaaae ft Blerirfa 
T41 NafSk Mk AbUaM. Taxas 

ORM848

Newly Redecorated 
Two Vacant'Now

AM 3-3049 
or caU at 

Apt. 1, Building 8
TWO n a x a  n om  turnlihad apartmaBto. 
Apply Md Uth Waee.

RIAL iS T A T I
POUa LABOB rtwm* and balk. Xaal aloa. 
liM  aourry._________  _____________

BOUSES POB SALE
n u u u  BOOM tumiaMd apartnma. Cou- 
pla aaly. CaU AM 4-m i .

N O W  F O R  S A L E

t  BOOM TOBKiaaXD apartaawdA artrato 
batba. nrlaMam. BUIt aald. Claaa Su Mb 
MaM. a m T S * .

Corontdo Hills Lots 
Select yours early for ebedoa 

location

I X(X>Ma AND bath aarafa apaitmenl . Id- 
taat welooata Apply altar 4 p.at. I l l

PUXNIBXXO LAMOI I  roam aad baOi. 
Phiar toraaaa. I tB  Baal M .  AM A am .

M c D O N A L D - M c C L E S K E Y
AM 4-4615 AM 34890 AM 4-6097

T X aaa b o o m  OiraMbad doplaa. TW Ddub- 
laa. IB4 Bsaoth. aa bllla p a k  AM A4HL 
Dr. Canao ar Dr. Paaeeck.

COOK A TALBOT
r m u n a x a D  a p a b t m k n t . watar paid. 
M7.M. Pbaad Clyda X. Tbemaa Xr.. day*.

108 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5411 
OU Propertiea,

AM Aden, nlahu; AM 4dMt.

Real Estate,
Appraiaals

NTCX. CLKAN 1 roam (unilabad apart, 
ment. Prlvala bath Dawutalrt. Van

H A V E  Y O U  
R E G I S T E R E D

Por The New SCHWINN Bicycle
To Be Given Away? You Do Not 
Have To Be Preeent To Win.

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop
soe W. 3rd AM 3-3333

I w n x  Bat ba r 
athar than ihaaa 
D. Buohanaa.

ilbla ter any dabta 
by myaaU. Jamat

POR
DALLAS MORNING NEWS 

Call AM 44650
LOST ft POUND C«
LOBT-BXOWN billfold oawtalnliM arodX 
card. drlTort UaaoM and manay. Xaward 
tor rature. M il Alabaaoa. AM M NA
LOST — HOOVXa yaemim alaanar tram 
pickup. Will tlndar plaata call PoUea aia>

PERSONAL C l
PXaaONAL LOANa, acBraoIcnt tanna. 

M ld h y lr li . bouaavtvaa. CaU Mlaa Tata.
AM

BUSINESS OP.
BtJSlMXaS OPPOBTUNITT—Drlra M eafa 
•nd bama. Waadartul laaatlea acrou from 
Hlfb Sebael la ataalaa. Caotaat N. L 
SorraU. SXyllaa 4-XMt.
MONXT MAXIMO btulnaaa. Buy tauanct
In btulnn* and oparcto on partanlaa* or 
buy all with aa*y tamu. Taka HMOO caah

rcaaooabi*. AM 4-M7t.

POCK XXOROOM. a balk, aabatloa tldlna 
t •treat near OoUad Jr.rl
m h. Total l io .m  

TtfMCE BEDKOOM brkk. carpotad. rad-

NteXLT PURNISHCO (KBlax. ClaM In. 
Pick up kayi at «ll Utlii or CaU AM 
4-44U or AM 4-4M7.

wood tanca. tiaod down, total 414.0M. 
i m  Kaat Itth
M X di BUaiMKaa BdLOINO OO Wm I 
*tb SuecoMtul mutt1*r and radiator re
pair btialneaa for *ala at Inrentory. 
DKTTX-IN OROCXKY and Moul la Ptcoa 
—worth tka brtca-^lAJ04 total. 
COMMBRCIaI  lo ts  OO Oratt. » d  aad 
41k.
RXaiDXirnAL lo ts  OoUaaa Park Batataa
and Edward* BrlfbU.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

Cltaa 1 or 4 roam apartmanta 
Atr CoodKIooara- Laundry Paotlltlaa 

Naar Air Ba*a
CLEAN, MODERN tumlibad ^artmant 
•uUabla for coppi* with baby. Raatonabl* 
rent. uUUtlaa paid 1004 W«at ilk . _____

tumlabad

Jonanna UnderwooiL Sales 
AM 4-6165

LAROa UPSTAIRA tumlabad apaitmant. 
Water paid. Cloae hi. prlrato bath. Ideal 
lar wondnx couple ar lady. 4U Laaeaaiar, 
apply m  Wtsi Mb.

UNFUTINISHED APTS.

LOTS FOR SALE AS
d P E d A I^ ^  ACRE let* Konsabae Rrtfliti. 
rVrtHT IN. n»y PkiT Rd and M ifcy f «  
laaaa AM 4 «024

UNFURNISHED BRICK 
cated THtb Uth Place. 
am  4-4141

apartmani 
n o  par m

to bandit. Wnta Boa B-ldit. care of Her- 
aid. ___________  , ____
POR SALE or trad# lor farm—4 aparV 
manta, 1 room homa, amaU alora. M04 
Wert Highway 14.
MAJOR OIL Company aarrteo tlaUoa tar 
lea*^. AM SJU l or AM l-4ttS.

BUSINESS SERVICES

BUSINESS SERVICES B

DAfW POMFOW Barrlda; ddiaw olt. rnptla 
laabi. iT4dM W »  dimaad. Itaaataablt. 
tIU  Wdat Mlk. AM 44M6.___________
OOWTRACTOjlB ,P<m tadMUaUm̂ M aaa. 
trdto Matk. hrtdk. Ula. oaaaBawaW taod- 

gdaka (paaaamUmUy appUad or

OOn j o a t  Sdiman wnamm. wUI oon- 
traol any oarpaaMr vo>k or rapalr floor
and bathroom. Ula aablnal topa. Conerrta 
work. Mo Job loo imall. Xxparlmeod labor.

- am  4 « m .
TARO DIRT- rad aatalaw aaad. fUl in 
dirt, yard piawtng. R. O. Haalar. AM *wn. ___
TOP SOIL aad im aaad. CaU A. L. 
(Shorty) Henry at AM 4-Ha(. AM 4 « l« .
PLOWXR BED eurba run. W eent* per
toot. Walk* and patina run. CaU AMAAOdO.
WATBK WELLS Sarrleatl. Bvtninf and 
nldbL did up_DoyUma AM 441M. nlctu-I up .P  

4AT1T.
ELECTROLUX—SALES tod (crrlaA Ralph 
Walkar. AM 4 4 m  ar AM 441Tb.
PIRBPLACX w ood , i aaaanad oak. any 
audaUty. Ptrdplaoa auppUaa. aqulpmetil 
tad matartoli. N. J. Morrtaoo kipply, tOt 
aeurry. AM A im ._______________
RED CATCLAW sand. Pamyard ftrtIUier. 
Rapalr or bulM faoeaa. rtMnoro Ireaa. 
alran garafai. AM »-4dU.
WATER WELLS drtUad. eaaad. Pumpa. 
Can ba tlnanaad. J. T. Otak. PL S71Mb 
Aokarly.
mova sxiNouNa,

Had. anaU repair 
O. Nawcomar. AM

aabUtag. v li 
tabaT sw  arVaiu.

wlodewa 
caU

TRUCK. TRACrrOX. Laadtr. and backboo 
hira—Blank top aad. barnyard fartUlMr.
drlTtway graeal. eaUeha. aand and iraecl 
daUrarad. Wloalaa KUpatrlek. O u l XX
MUT.
KOTOTILLXR. TRUCE and tractor work: 

tartol. ealtaba. lartU' 
Bobby Blackahaar

lawn, drtyaway nmtartal. ealleba. lartUliar,
ioiL AM j m a .  -  ---------

For Professlorul Roofing
Bulldupa. Compoatnan. Naw ar Repair. 
PalDllnt. talrrior-axUrlor. It yaar* *a- 
parlance, work (uaranlead. free eittinaie*. 
am  t-tart AM 44(11. 401 North O rett

NOTICE

LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod Heights

8 RBDa oOdlB, M N iN a mam. K rtw Hr-
tnf room. CArmc*- •tor# raoea. Ntar tahnnlA 

shB»ptnf ĉ frtTT Wttwr UMl vfts paid 
H i T*ar month. Por ftppotntmftBi# eftU AM 
3 3Mt
3 BEOItOOM tnCFUlUfUMSD duplra • 
rlMftU. UBPA Unoelfl. Omte* BlUoM Co . 
AM 3.39M AM 3 MU

West of new County Airport. Large 
W-acre loU. Total price $495 — 
Terms if desired Home loans
available.

NICE UNPUNNIBIIXD 4 roam apartmani 
Garaga, TV antann* Near• Eleeehth Place 
•hopping ooBter. Planty cloaal apace. AM

Contact
WORTH PEELER

SetUes Hotel Lobby A.M 3 2313

NICE 4 ROOM aad bath duplex conran- 
lently leealed near town. Raaaonablt rant 
Can A J Pragar. AM A4T01 or AM 441H
FITI.VTSHED HOUSES BS

b u il d  t h e  borne TOO want ea eitra  
large rwatrlcied let* with a new la oily, 
eoar accaaa to acbooU. ntUltlat; abatraria 
fumtabad (ISM up CaU Bruao Prataar. 
4M ATtTt
PRlCXd REDUCED oa larie rwtrtcted Iota 
m WeMam XUla ParkhlU teboot dutnet. 
cay llmha. Omar L. Janaa. DOTtlopor. 
AM AdttS

OfTE BEDROOM fumlahad houaa AM 
ATtaa brtore I p m  Apply tM Waal TIh 
after 1 p m
b a c h e l o r  aOARTXRS. 1 rooma fraably 
pahiled $M manib t bUia paid Jo-Cca 
Rental*. AM S-lSU; al(hu AM 44(T7
FURNISHED HOUSE, no uUmiaa paid. t44 
month Day* AM 4-4(21 nl(bta AM 4-4142
LABOX 1 RCX1M and bath, lanced yard 
Ml mentb bllla paid Sll OalTeolon.

SURIUBAN' A4 1 ROOM ROUSE at 104 Waet IWb. See
Mr* Elrod, isoa Mam |

I ACRE w m  rumlahed bou*e. TO ft 
boePieaa Irani axe an Highway 40. la Sard 
(pruma Bartaln P in t place Eaal of 
Mneian's Oeocory.

CXEAH 1 ROOM fumlabed bou*e. t40 
iriontb. bllla paid Slnflt or couple. 1(06 
Riwuieta

ELEVEN ACEXt Oaod leeal aaU. ptaaly
xaad walor Id mllaa aa Oardan Oty 
Hidbway Cal) AM 4-Slld________

1 BEDROOM PURNiailRD houta. carpal 
wall lo waU. floor tumaca. AM 44MI or 
AM >14l(

FARMS ft RANCHES AS
TWO BEDROOM rumlahed houaa. Apply 
tea Nolan after I

*a a c r e s  n e a r  cBj  ̂ Ptaoty at water.
fwod hnpraveineau aM i  81*1 after d

4 ROOM PURNI8HXO betao. bUla paM 
Apply 74T Doud'.a* _____

FOE (ALE ar trade, laa acre*. Vk eultlea- 
Uan. Boma unproreineota. V* mmorala CaU 
EX AUtr

LARGER THREE roam fumlabad hauaa 
No bUta paid AM AMMi AM 4-UTl____

! Ill ACRU IN eulllralloa Ne bnproee-
MODERN FURNISHED S bedroom 
lOd Oaleeaton Street

mowu. U milea Bit Sprm* Ittt acre. 
A M SuniTan. Coahoma14

SECTION OP land loe eale br owner 
' rta Acroe ealtleaiuir. IM ecret cotum al- 
I m m aot I Miles from town an paeatcant. 
i >u wihiei ala AM 4-4dlS ___ ___

1 ROOM. RATH, food locatle)!. off atroal 
partfeif Couple preferred AM AS427
FURNISHEbVROOM and bath, tat dtata 
AM 2-4IM after I
I’NFl'RNl.SHED HOUSES B6

MARTIN COUNTY TEXAS
618 Acte»-368 atTEs in cultiva
tion; 134 acres cotton allotment; 
180 acres in soil bank Located ap
proximately 16 milea Northwest of 
Stanton. IM per acre 160 acres of 
minerals on North 'i  section. If 
inlerested contact

NICE I ROOM borne ta Edwarda Hel(Me. 
l i l t .  3 Dridrongr SIM. 3 Bridroflm. M5 
2 Bftdrootn tfugiUt ME All 3-34M
2 BVnilOOM i*KrURNItHrD bottftft Com* 

mnndeled AM E-MN at app\y m  wwit lui
; S R<y>M RIUCC Mmam. Mublri waraga 

1rr\eai b«rETftrd Rftwlr AwerirAtrid AM 
: 4 7ME

Donald Denton
AM 3-2843 1709 Morrison

Big Spring
We Make

Farm St Ranch 
Loans

T3*0 BCT>ROOU. piriotf t^aamt apara. 
pliimAfit for wAAhwr 3E7 MseoiMU. iMioirt 
204 MrpquHr iAME
VNnTRNIKlfcO OfCR bPdroom bmuaa 
Nrftl. f>«n C'HipIft ooIt milM Bftftt 
M. ftortli %Ma
4 ROOM t^ItrURinRHED 
Blr^vrU Call AM 4AE31
3 BKDHOOM ROUES M «  blorU at BrirMtun Echoril. 
AM A7014

3monM.
I UNFURrnsifMD 4 rooma ftod hath, amr- 
I part, vftfthftr room pod eonaricttoiu 3M 

Atftlft. AM 4-M T

2 Sediona Gra.ssland with 1 leas* 
section, near Big Spring. No min
erals. $20 per acre 
II Section Ranch with 2 lea.se sec
tions. Good open, level land, plenty 
water In I'pton County. $21 per 
aert. .No minerals.
640 Acri^ Mitchell County. 229 
acres cultivated, V* minerals $62 SO 
per acre.
320 Acres North of Big Spring, 
mixed land, improved $132 per 
acre. 321.000 loan can be assumed

4 ROOM AND be% unfumlahad houae Lo
o ted  on Andrewa Rlthway Aid 4-SSId__
«~ROOMS Aim bath Plumbed for waaber 
M6 month Locatod lid Weal dih. Apply 
«iy Writ Ml AM 44SU
TEN n o o u  boiiae tor iwwl. Apply Idl4
Owen* am  I tael
1 ROOM AND baUi tM. Laoated 4tr Ow
en* Apply IdM Joiin*o*i
.acBURRAN 2 BEDROOM boupo. plowty 
water jat dowlh ElrM atreel. Oeaboraa 
LT VStU am  447Xd
THREE BEDROOM brick, earpart t »  
wtnnt. pliimbod far waaber. fenced back
yard. central beet dhown by appotnt- 
menl AM 4-Sm. AM 4-SdSI

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor
409 Main

Off AM 3-2504 Ret. AM 1-3616

) BEDROOM UNEURNUNED. eery mod
em Near WAEB Plumbed for waaber. 
21t Wirmt 4M 4-8802. mpulre 11(4 Nelan
UNEURNISRED 2 BEDKOOM bcuaa. Dear 
ihnppind oen.er. CaU Mra. Hubbafd. AM 
4-2*74

M ISC. P R O P E R T Y A lt
ROUBB POR sale la be raoead. 
and beUi Band Bprlnd* Route 1.
N't Oprtng

4 f BOTTM
9m  m .

UNFURNISHED 8 ROOM honaa. 
rard and carport AM 2-212t

TORRENT 
Or Will SeU

COLORADO MOTELS 
5 to 17 units, choice location, year 
around budiness. Will trade for real 
estate or what have you.

Alvin A Christiansen 
P. J Stoll Realty 
• 2525 10th St
Greeley. Colcyado

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room homes In conveniently locat
ed Monticello Addition.

Blackmon St Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 2.W4

WANTED TO RENT

REN TALS B

COIXVRVO MAN. who vorin on ioatli tMt. 
vouki Ukt to ront •^rrooU quortort Cod 
fumlfth bofit of roforoncoi. AM J 3443 
ftftor 4

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BEDROOMS BI LODGES Cl
NICE QUIET bodroom Piiraie bath and 
autalda entranca Ideal for workhif (eatlo- 
man AM 4-4*41 iltd Sycamore
LARGE FRONT bodroom. ouufata onlraoca. 
Ooiitlamo*i o*tly. StS JotaieiA IM  4-8n8.
NICB OOMFORTAELX bediwomi Mra. 
Shelby Hall. ISM Scurry AM 4-4078____
mCKLT rURNUHED bedroom Frlrate 
ouUlde tolrwixe IMS Laacaatar

RIO SPRING Lodsa No. 
1)4« A F and A M Slalod 
meeting 1*4 and 3rd lliur*- 
day*. f  M p.m VUItora waU 
coni*

H L MorrU. W M.
O G Huihea. Sec 

A. Dagraa Friday, Oct. 8t. 7: St p.m.

COMFORTABLE AND raaaa*iably priced 
rooma. dll Bunool*.
WYOMING HOTEL, clean rooma f t  week

STATED CONCLAVE Bla 
Sprint Commandery No. 31
K T Noe 14, 7 30 p m. Frac* 
tiro avery Monday alskt. 
7.34 p m.

TV. air eoodttlonlod. ptaaty fraa 
■ (Silldanparkins apaea. Mra,_Alloa_ L̂____ _______

CLEAN BEDROOMS M M w ^  Alao 
bachalar apaitmania. 1107 Waal 3rd. 
ROOM8 FOR rant ItO.M weak. Mata
Helal. 808 Orags. trana Martla.________
rURNISREb APTS

Harry Mlddlaton. E.C. 
Ladd Smith. Her.

B3

s t a t e d  CONVOCATION
Big Sprbig Chaptar No l i t  
R A M  arery 3rd lliuraday.

3 ROOM FURNItHBD apartmmtt. All bUU 
patd MO par aaanth. 701 Nolan. AM 4-70M

7:30 p ta tchool of laatroa- 
Uan OTary Tuaaday

Eladtoa O'Brtaa. E.F. 
Ereln Danlal. Baa.

FURNIBfnEO 3 ROOM garaga apartmani. 
Faaaa vatraa4. coupla amy. Utmuaa patd. 
Apply so il Runnala
FUR3f1BRED 1 BEDROOM garaga apart- 

paid AM 4-7MS.blUf
I AJtD 3 ROOM fumlabad apartmanta. 
~ina jmM. Atuwatt** ratoa Ebn Caurta. 

■  Waal 3rd.
A .A .

NTATXO MEX riMU Blaktd 
Flain* Ledga Na BM A.F 
and a .M. aetry ted and 4ta > 
Ihuraday nlgkia, 1:30 p a .  

Cbarlat Taagua. gr.« Whl 
Rrvln Danlal,_gpc ______

TOR INFORM ATION
Wrtta -  AA. Box UtS. 

Big Bprlag

CLEAN 34k ROOMS MO. MUa paid Jo- 
Oao ranlala. AM I-4SS3. nighu A M M ST.

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct

3 ROOM FURNISRKD apartmaDt Bill* 
lid. prleaU bath, prtrata drlTawar, 

adulta only Sll Daagla*.
hbwl't

PI.A8TIC FLOWERB. * 
mold* tar plaqua* Fraa 
Nolan Phona AM 4-&3M

OBCORATKD 4 mom dimlexI dtiu.(Wartmant. locatod iws Buinato. AM

FOR OK Daad C an that ara raaandltlga- 
•d raady to g » - lt'« alwaya TIDWELL 
Charrolat. 1(41 Bsat 4th AM 4-Mtl

QUIBT. tw o  roam fumlabad apartmont.m» Lw-blUa paid A:*o trallar tpacaa 
aaalar. AM 3-D44.

PLABTIO FLOWERB aad *01101100 Fraa 
butrweUaa Ftalabad ar uiVlatolMdtteatar
piaguM. Ml mat tm . AM 44en.

VIGAR S TV 
•AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 
1612 Avi(Ni

5 Yd. Cushion Sand .............  $4 00
5 Yd Red Catdaw Sand —  34 00
5 Yd. Black Dirt ...............15 00
5 Yd. Mixed Dirt > T  50

Asphalt Paving, Lots Leveled, 
Driveway Gravel, Yard Work.
I. G. Hudatn AM 4-5143

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV And Radio Sarvict
•  Traastster Radla Repair

•  AateRaa Repair and iRstallatlaR
OP€N 7:30 A.M. -  7:30 PJVL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
411 Nalaa D a y  Or N ight AM S-3888

FRIDAY TV LOO

RMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLA.ND

3 aa- Uakt Room 
For Doddr

3 3d-H*r* i  H wood
4 'ig—Dimenrtona
4 20—Komic K.mleaJ 
4 44—Thr*e •teo(a*
8 Od—Ca*or Jeoo* ' 
1:3a—Natty BgalrTala 
I 4 3 -Repart 
•  id—New*. Waatbor 
(  3a-77 Bnatot am p  
7 3a—T**o*»e Territory 
t  oa-Tttopbona Rear 
d ta—Tito Detoettre* 
a 3a-Law a  Mr Jonas

la aa—Mews. Weamer
Id 3a—Town h Country 
11 oa—Jdck Faar 
13 aa- SRn Off 
SAITBOAT 

(  at^Awier Ody.eay 
(  3a-Jea Fklnoka 
I oa—Shari Lawls
0 3a:-Kind LsanarAs 

la a a -F u n
Id 3a-Lana Rangar 
II oa-T nte Story 13 aa-M r WIxard 
13 3a-Fm F*baU RUIghU
1 :ta—Fra-Oama

Warw»-Up 13

1 Id—NCAA FotbaU  
1 Id—Poet Oame Shew 
I JO- F ball Sc -reboard
3 id - F  ball Highllgbu
4 Id—Ind On Farad#
4 ja -  Nldbwar Fatrol 
I oa Death Valley
I JO-WaH ptanay 
a JO—Ronanta
7 3a-TaU Maa 
• an The (V.- ty 
t  30—Campatfa 
d la—My n r a a  Ba 

la oa—Surfalda aix
II OO—T ei Raatlta
ea-aidn o a

LOANS
3I8.88 TO t lM .6 8

AIR FORCE WELCOME

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
319 Sorry  Eddie Aerl. Maaager A.M 3-3481

REDT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

Clrcna

119—Srifhior Day
I H ilam i
1 19~ Zima at NlfM 
i  M—Rot Rof«r«
4 Rib T«b TtD 
I 19—CRrtooB ft )9-Ro<k7 
i  ft9—IfftVft ft 19-Doaft Briwftr4ft 
•  19~9eftrWt PtmparMl 
T )9 -ltou to  m  
I ) 9 - l i r  OftrlvDd 
f  f9-T B A  
ft )9—Cj* WltOftM

WpftLAftr
19 19—Adv Ib f̂trodiftft 

2ft i f t — A d 9  ta  P o r o d lM

11 19— tovtgtaU Mab
13 0 9 -9 lfa  Offll>41A4TI EI>4 
•  49—9lfn  Oa 
I ift—Farm Far*I ftO—FftWt
ft 09—Cspt KftfiCAroa 

tft ft9-ftlftftc L*od 
1ft 19-M1CM7 Moum n ft9-«k7 iUDf 
11 19—ftftVft 
13 M3—CftnoOM 
13 19-Farm «r Afaft 
t 00—Movlft 
3 19—Koy flofgrt 
3 99—Blf Pletura

i  19—Bovltat 
4 99—Ltb«rftc«
4 39-CYiAmptoofthta

Brtdfft
ft 99- K'dam of iaa  
ft 19-tad  Oa Fmrodft
ft Kpwft
4 ftO-Fublle D*f»ndrir 
4 19— Pi mpamat  
1 19—CboctmRU
I J9— Rrvd Oua 
ft 99—OuniBiok*
ft 19—Tvo Farwt WtoC 

to 09-T7I* IfilADdtr
II 99—MorWUm*
13 19—9lfa  Of!

SPECIALISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
Aad

G EN ERA L AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
Charlie AtweD — Mechaale

FORT'S WRECKING COMPANY
t  Ml. Saath Oa Saa Aageta Hlway .A.M 4-3141

EOSA-TV CHANNEL ? — ODESSA

3:ta-Brlgbtar Day 
3:13 Baera* atorm 
l  ia -B d a s at Rlghl 
4 aa—Ragai Thaatra
4 30-M y LIUto Marfla
5 ta -B Ig  Mas 
1:30—Faptys
l  td—Dauc Cdvardi 
d'la—Nrwa Wimther 
t  30—Saarlst Flmptmal 
7 30—Reals t l  
I 30-3  Fare* Wa*t 
t  :ia-T w U tht Zona 
d:3a-RhM Angtla 

M:ia—Nawa Spans 
M :lS-T asat Taday

Id 30-WaatbOT lI Sa-F oer Exprass 
lldd—FeeihaU aeertb'g 
11.18—llMalr*
AATtEDAT 

t :ta —Capt Kaafsroa 
11 ta —Maipe Land 
tt:3a—Mtdhty Meuea 
II oa—Cirteoiu 
11 30-N tw *
11:00—FranUar Oectar 
II lO-Mattnae
3 30—Big Plctura
4 SO—Anamoon W ihlp  
t  ia -B a sta  FRO d:dO—Bunding Aaartaa

I Id—Tour trbeola 
1:30—Carkeon* 
t:aa—Newa Weathar 
|:ia—Farry Maaea 
7:30—Char k m ala 
l: ia -R a ra  Oon 

WUI rraral 
I to—Guiuneka
I la —Jehimy Mldnlgbl 

Id oa—N*w(. Sports
Id Id—T*xaa Today 
10 30—Weathtr 
It 30—Garry Moors
II la-M arlaUm*

ECBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

3 Sa-M orla
4 id —Conady 
drdO—Raw* Westhar
t  10—Raperi 
1:30—Dmi Ravao 
7:30—B**t Of Peat 
I ta-Tel*phafM Hour 
I to—Mlrhasl Bhayna 

lt:ia -O ro«ch e  
ia : ia -R tw i Waalhar 
11 :dO-^aat Faar 
tATf'RDAT 

TOO—Today aa Farm

7 30—Set. Fre.taa 
I no--Red RTd*i 
t  oo-Shart ta w U  
0:30—Kind Laeaarda 

Id 00—Fury
10 30—Lon* Rangar 
ir o a —Tme Story

III .30—OeUcUraa Diary 
13 00—African Fatrol 
13:30—Club Heu*a Sartaa
11 10—a  W ContareiMa 
1:00—Pre-Gama Ibow 
1:U—Football

4:11—Brorabeard 
4 30—TBA

' tioa-C apt. Oalttnl
0 00—Naw*. Wtathat 
0: Id—Hare'* RowaU 
4 30 Banania
1 IO-Tall Maa 
0:40—Oaputy
4:30-Cam patga 
0:30—Whar* weiw Tou 

10:ta-NaTy Log 
ia:3a-New* W «athtfu

KPAR-'TV CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER

l  OO-Brtghtar Day 
3 Id—Sacral Storm 
I IO-Bdga at NI(M 
4:00—Roy Ro(*rs 
4:30-R ln Tin TIa 
1:00—Cartoon Clrcna 
1:10—Rocky 
I 00—New* Weathor 
O ld—Dent* Edwarda 
4:30—Bearlat Plmperaal 
1:30—Rauto 44 
>:3»-M r Oarload 
0 40—Wyatt Earp 
t:30—Lawman

M on New*. Weather 
U :30-A d*. la  Farodiat

11:30—H m InyUlbls Man 
ll:0O-SlgB Off 
OATURDAk 

l:40-8 lgB  Go 
l:4d—Farm Faro 
I lO-NaWi 
0:40—Capt Kan(area 

'.0:00—Magic L a ^  
10:30-M lgnlr Mouia 
II 00—Cartoons 
ll:30-N *w >
13:00—Bowling 
U :30-Farm ar Alfalfa 
I.IO-NOAA FoetbaU

4:3(8-Cbamp. Brldfs 
4:00—K'dom of Soa 
1:30—bid On Paradt 
0.4$—Jamboroa 
l:00-Pubttc Oetandar 
4 30—Bearlat Firapsmel 
1:30—Chackmats 
I 30- Rae* Gun 
0 :00—Guns make 
0:30—Blue Aadals 

10:00—Cntouehable*
11:00—MorleUmai3:3o-aigB oa

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

t:IO-Bnghtar Day 
>:U tearat s te m  
J:30-Pdgs at NltM 
4:00—Roy Regsrt 
4 : ia - l lt e  Tin Tin 
1:40—Oortaoa Ctraus 
t:3 » -« « sk y  
4:40—Nawa Wsatbar 
(T d—Doug Ddwards 
•  la-B carlat Fimpamal 
7 lO-Routa 44 
1:3d—Mr Garland 
>:0O-T*tona Tarrttary 
0:30—Cye Wltnaaa 

•4 id—N*wa weauier 
It 30—Ad*. la  t>aradls4

It lO-Tba laetalbla Maa U:(0-ataa Off BATIVOAI
I 40-aigd Go 
d id—Fara* Pars 
t:80-N tw *  
t  oo—<tap4 Kangaroa 

ll:«0 -M agle  Land 
1> 3a—M l^ jy  Rouaa 
11 OO-Sky King 
II 30-Naw*
It 40—Learn to Draw 
13: Id—Cartaan*
13:10—Farmsr Alfalta 

I ( 0 - Marts 
1.30—Roy Ragsra

3:0O-Blg Fleiaro 
3:30-B ow lla |
4 :0d—Llbaraca 
4:30—Champ. Rrldga 
1:00—K'dom of Saa 
*:2a—tod. Oa Fired*  
i  4>—Jambore*
• 30—Public Oetandar
3 30—Ocarlel FImpareel 
1:30—Cherkmata
4  30-H a*e OuB 
I OO—Onnimoka
• 30—Two Fara* Waet 

lO'BO—talindere
U OO—Mortetleieu lo-oigB oa
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rsi Atkm. iu a m

HMtlMltar u a lltd  or 
INrtkf Moriroctkia AM ><m._____

WBniMU. wtU cool 
work or ropolr Hoar 
okloM tape. Coocrtlo 
a . Kxportaaood Ubor.L____________
mMIow toBd. flu to 
» . O. Moolor. AM

I MBd. CoU A. L. 
M AM U AM AAIU.
0 nm . W oonU per
1 roB, Coll AM iAOW.
nrtcMt. ETtntnf and 
iM AM 4-UM. nUtu-

ES W d tcrrloo. Ralph r ajT amtb.______
I Miaoood ook, aor 

tuppUoa. aquipenoni 
MomaoQ l u ^ r ,  m

L oanyard (ortlUacr. 
oaoa. raaaoro Ireoa,

Ulod, eotod. Pumpa. 
T. Cook. PL A7UA

■oMItai, vta 
f tb t. i m  or

vtndooa
caU

Loodof. and backhoo 
. boiByard tartuiaor, 
IdM. aoBd and travel 
Bltpolrtek. O U I E X

7K  and tractor work; 
rial. eaUeba. (arUUaar. 
ibby B lackahaar

onal Roofing
a. Naw or Rapatr. 
ortor. It  yaari ax- 
ntaod fraa attunalaa. 
11, t n  NofUi O ra tt

ricE
nd
w Sand

$4 00 
$4 00
$soo

, $7 50 
Lot* Leveled. 

. Yard Work.
AM 4-S143
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rAA PoirbaU 
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awa. Weaibat
ara'i HowaU
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oputy
am patn
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ary Lof
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baaip. Brldta 
'doB o( Saa 
Id Oa Parada 
tmboroa 
ubUc Oafaadar 
rartat Plnparoel 
baekraata 
aaa Ooa 
aaamoka 
lua Aatala 
ntoochablat 
orletlma«B oa

I
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

" .„ A itd  for our annual 'husband's night' i  suggest o !r  
tn u u n r  g in  her enoual re p o ^ ... They ought to find  

lin t  very entertaining!

C A R P E T
OffPMt't ‘sar NyiM 

t l l . t S  H .  y d . 
iB d U lle d  M  40 a*. P a d  . 

N a th lR f  DffW e U p  Tff $ Y e a n  
Tff P a y

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE

17*1 Orea AM 4-ntl
BUSINESS SERVICES E
D iA P P  aaosa. a w. w M a a .  a m  
t l Wr. 41* Danaa. Ma i prina. Taxaa
FOR QCKX aarrtea eaU AM'«Ala3 taptla 
took— eaoapoal aorvlca
Ptlt-tT n o r .  bofid ir  rMolr almwl~ wT 
laaif a n a id  yoor bama. s o t  Runoala. A il 
y t m ._______________________ _
O S E E R A L  H AU LO ia . Oraki b ^  CaU AM

BLOO. SPBC1AU8T
R E P A IR -L E T E L U ItO . pabi 
bantta^l^^a >oa too amaU.

EXTEBMINATORA

ez
p*p«r>Ad*m*.

___a
C A LL m a c k  MOORC, A U  441M for lor- 
mil**. r***A*t. B$oUm . *u  Compiri* Post 
C * t rU  S*r vt— - Wort § UArmnlrrd

h /Tit e b s  “ t$

FINANCIAL

QUICK
LOAN

SERVICE
308 Runnels

Fast Confi
dential Loans 
to Working 
People- ' ‘
Air Force 
Personnel 
Welcome

AM 4-5545

HATS
Cleaned And Blocked 

Factory Methods 
407 Runnels 

Open I A.M to $ P M.

la*2srsoi:^
I  H A T  C O R d P R K T

' t  a/ dne weshm heft
W 3  m m r t n .  t t x x b

FAINTING-PAPEBING Ell

PER.SONAI I.O AN 8 B
WC KINANCK cM*prr BuT yoWT P*«t OK 
I'BAd C*r thBt i r«contf)ttno*d *l TT1>WCLL 
Chhm lui. ia*t K*bI *Ui A U  ATtt l

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CXJNVALKAA K N T MOUK Koocr for «r 
IV*. Kiprn*oc*d e*r*. lU A  U aU . Mra 
J L Uagrr

rO«METIC8 14
Lt*ZIKK*l r iK K  k U  4-7I 1A.
10* E aB  ITlIi Od*M* UocTU

tiTT7

fcBSIDEKTIAL **d **mmrfTk*l
K  D  ‘ C r o c A f t r *  K * i *  AM

CHILD CARE 
R K ia ff -f r " k v a a k a r  u
eallo A ll i-M t7 __ ______
bEP EN D A B LE Cm H .lTV m n 'la~m» bama. 
IIW Wood Mra A J >  Maador AM a d lil
W EEKDAY TA K E  tor chUdraa aear 1 
yaari atau 1 Iraaaa Md Kaat IRb A ll
l-aail_____________________________
Maa MORUAB 1 baby nuraary. 4a? al«hl 
f dayi aeak »t M day AM i-C *l.

P A l ir m O  CLEAM warkBiaaahlp 
aatanaiaa Call Clyda. AM A ttn .
BEAUTIPT TO O a  llafna-l.)tanar Md ti tartar aaoittaa Paa prlra. toad vark Baa ar aall C W RtcBarda. um Blaa-bird. AM V » 4 1 t _ ____________
POB PAINTIiao aad papar banalna. caU D M MUlar. Ilia DUla. ^M AJwO __
CAEPFT CLEA.MNG E-l$
CABPET ABO Dpaalatrry claanliiB and fa- 
Unitna PTaa aatbnaiaa Madraa aqala fanl W. M Braaka. AM AMM
CABPETl ABO Upaatatary claanad Praa aaomataa. m oallxatloa. Ratna CarpatOaaaBM Oa ,_AM «-IW _ 
WATCH. JEWT.LRY REP. Etl !
r a i l r o a d  W ATTBCa. alartna alarka. 
Oraadfathar cUteka. paarta ra-atnmt. 
nnai rapalrad Bxpart Bawaa lawa'.ry. 
AM l A a a a __________________________

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WA.'^ED. ilate El

LEA R N  - 
Consumer Finance 

Business
Younf man wanted to work In 
large Big Spring Finance Office 
Many Company benefit! including 
Company car
Will train on the Job for nice 
future with nationwide finance 
company

Apply In Person To 
Mr. J. A. 5U«nberg 

107 W 4th St 
Big Spring. Texat

Afttord
B *B Y*rm il<K D A YM vrian *s l U
»*M UIA. Urt AcoO A>̂ > m3 _
WtU. KCKP mu^«i ki my iMfiM AU I 

AU ____
K in m x  K o o p n o rm n  t w  it*rr n*n* Roum tndimy»J *a«oUoB 1*3 K**t lUA 
AU A-m$ ___ I
wrUa KKKF rhlldna I* my Imd* IlM Wood. AU AWm ____________
P LA T K H O O L  Nurvor? CM *o«l m
rRlU c*F* T*or UBportMo tt>Tit«d I M  U«m«. AM 4 STM lirB L  D C*pp*d*« ,
u iu .~  R V R B C li.-t  R urw rr apM* Ufl*4*T mrouft ft*tard*y. I t l7 BIobWomc C*.l 
AM 4.TM J _  _________________
P C P C ro A B L S  CRtLO c*r« U  ymir 
bam* 4*yt • min* *t*Bu Mf* Minin*. 
um  t ut*. A U  4-A lM _____________________

REAITT SHOPS _  J4
NABORS" B E A im ’ SALON

1701 Gregg. Rear 
Wa are happy to announce that 

MARY MORGAN
is now employed in our budget 
dept Prices Shampoo A Set $1 50. 
Manicure $100; Haircut $100. 
Tlnt-ahampoo-set $5 00, Perman
ent waves $0 50 up

CALL AM 4-5961 For 
Appointment

LAVVDRYltERVfCE J1
faowijro — ncx~qp'~aDd~SaU»aT
AM m si._______ ____ ________________
IROBINO W AKTXO lias Raal > «B  AM 
i-tatt __ __________ _______ ____________
Ir o RIWO f is t  p*r d a m  UBti* «MOi*«
m*hid»d ^r** whrttjp M t t ewry  by
Wtm* I Mor* AU  4»T m  __  _____
IROWm O  W ARTCD Dl*i AM~ 4-tTS  
IROWmO W A J ^ D  Dta^AM  _____

SEWWO J t
CAB O R IT R IU  vamad-iDual kart Oty 
BarwiH Abply OrvTbaiakd Bua Dapel
C O ir i i lc i r T R U C E M E K  mska M a Trall- 
ar ramlahad n  errr n  wrtta. MAY- 
r tO W E R . Baa IS7. Indian apbUa S. 
Indiana.________ _________  ______

HELP WA.VTED. Female Ft
B AR N  T d O R  ChrUtnaa liiya by harlnt 
a U A N TA 'a  H E L P E R  toy party 
AM  a m ss_________
W A H TEly  -W H IT E  bouaakaapar t« lira In 
boma with tldrrly lady Roeco. board. 
SSt B w tb  E l  1-MOa. anydar___________

CHRISTMAS
MEANS ADDED EXPENSE

Let Avon help turn your spare 
hours Into profitable ones Openings 
now in Big Spring and Howard 
County. Write:
Box 4141 Midland. Texu
RALE8MEN.~AGENTS F4
WAMTRO i m m e d i a t e l y  Man or Woman 
to tupply eon*ufn*rt with R * »1*lfb Pr*d> 
net* M R*w*rd Cmmt* *r B u  Bpiinc.'  -tim

M A C IIR B  QtTTLTDtO. *th> «*T*r«. 
•trry All t y f  i  ••wWi* AM 4-41M

PARMER'S COLUMN K
PABM f B B T ^  a
BALSa aJR> atrvtaa an Raia Wyria Aar  

hM Bamaler wbiRaiii CarrtR fkiata WaH Qaev- _______ Taaaa; LTila USiR
M iRCH A N D ISI i
BUnJMNa MATKBIALB U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Oak Flooring I Q »
Premium Grade .................  ^

IxU Sheathing
West Coast Fir ..................... "
Xx4 and 2x«
(Waet Coast 0r> a»e*«eMee •

Corrugated In n  IQ$$
(Strongbam) ........   •
Cedar Shlnglea lA W
(Rad label) ...................   T

$15 Lb. Economy IC$S
Shingles   d

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lamesa Hwy
PO 2-0209 HI X0612
^M ER A  k  SUPPLIES L$

REVERE 16 MM^Camera
Turrtt h**d. with 3-inch t*l*pboto wtd* 
Mifl* «nd F-t na*»t Imm AU *p**di. 
fllUr. tripod. *<Ittor̂  *nd *pUc*r M*k* 
prof*ssW>n*l *heU. Al*o B*I1 *od Howvll 
•otiod projector, todttorhiai «**. with 
ItTf* tcr*«t. B*« *K-
Sig Rogers Sign and Neon Shop 
POG.S PET^E T C . t i
roa SALE—Baatoa icraatall pupa CaU Lamna taw MS Soutb 3CB St . Lamaaa. 
Trxaa
CHIHUAHUA pcmu.~aaa Saturday aad Sunday aflar k aarkdayi. ISM Stadium. AM_4-2  ̂ ___ ___  ,
ruR BALR-s .Staiaaaa kMMaa AM .4-Sm or aaa at Vatarmanan HoapUal. iTn Waal au
HOUSEHOLD COOPS L4

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

W H EA T 'S
SM W Srd AM 4̂ 2506

u5ko~rURKTfviii~WAN tko"
W* W1U Buy ?*ur m*rrli*f^»*. or m H M 
on CoanmlBsU* for you AiictieYi sol* **rh T\i**d*r f M pm. tPl Lam*** Rfvay 
AU lA f l l  OwMd PyEdd>* Ow*p *gi4_____ Kd Chorry

USED APPLIA.NCK 
SPECIALS

WHIRLPOOL Autocrintlc Washer 
Ciood operating condiUon $59 50
ROPER Gas Range Very Nice 
and Clean $97 50
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat 
Late model, good condition ti2S 
9 Ft LEONARD Refrigerator 
Good Running Box $42 50
MAYTAG Automatie Washer Ex
cellent Condiitoo $89 50

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware" 

m  Ruimel. AM 4-0221
l aKD VACUUM alaaaan~ Sit la and up 
^ m r *  and parlt for *J] m**p« K ^ y  
tarunro C*m»*wy. MS Or*cf A U  I -J IH
r o K  AAI K Iff? Whtnpnot Kl*r*fi« Droor 
Var* • n i nwthi A** ai 9*4 Bcurry «r  cali 
4U  KM 74
^PBOOuT uTTK rwttn ~g\M
dJEK>ti*. Mav* rrfrt**r*t«r AM 4-4BM *n*r f. A*» 1»4 HKlc»fwad

BEST BUYS
in

REPOSSESSED 
HOUSE GROUPS

Some Furniture Like New 
Conaikting Of

Bedroom. Living Room and Dinette 
Suites. Electric and Gas Ranges. 
Refrigerators. Tables and Lamps 

Our Prices Can’t Be Beat

lU K je iil's

DEARBORN
HEATERS
f .V .  T A T I

M iRCH AN O IM
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
X—Vaed Babjr Bodi wKli llittrw a
Each ..................................... $14.16
1-Used Twin Bed. Mattress and
S p rin g  .......................  | 6 .W
1—Uaed Metal H l^  Chair .. $6.00 
5-Twin Sixe HoUj^ood Beds. Com
plete. Both For ................... $19.9$
1—Set 56 inch Ueed Iron Bunk Beda 
with Mattress and Springi .. $14 JS 
1—Used Mahogany Buffet .. $19.00

D&W
FU R N IT U R E

2nd and Nolan AM 443S4
_________ 205 Rnnncla_________
Nlea rortabla T V  ...........................  SB SS
Juka Box ........................................ TS.4S
Kirby Vaouaw ClaaiaaS .....................   4S.tS
Now Boekoaoaa   U J S
Oood Boloctloa M  BaSTBoni SuRaa . . 
XalrltoratorB . . .  Raaaaa .  .  . Uvlaa 
Rsooi BuUaa . , ,  Raalora

A&B FURNITURE .
ISIS W k e  . AM S M I

5 ROOM GROUP 
Consisting Of

8-PIECE LIVING ROOM-Luxuri- 
ous Sofa. Club Chair. 3 Tables. 2 
Lamps. Occasional CYiair.
5 PIECE DINETTE — Extension 
Table, 4 Matching (Chairs.
7-PIECE BEDROOM — Bookcase 
Style Bed. Double Dresser, Plate 
Glass Mirror, Mattress, Springs, 
Pair of Pillows.

Only $588 00 
$5 00 Down Delivers

Big Spring Hardware  
Furniture Store

119 Main AM VMtl
NEW And USED

t  Pr. Mapio Bodroum Suita . . . .  SSS M
UMd I  Pc Dtpotu .....................  lU  M up
U lod Ronooo .......................  SIS M up
Uoad Rofnxoralan . . .  SISM up
Uwd aPEKO UUXXN Irooar . . . .  SIS JS

Uoad Woobar ................................  EMM
Werdpobes .................................... $14 19 • *
V»*d H*at#r« ......................    t1 M up
fxU Uz5oi*uxn .........................  14 $9

CARTER FURNITURE
III W 2nd AM 4-8235
rABPKt AND Uphelstary c im m x  Dead 
carpat aod pad (ar aaU. ISIS Mala AM > PiSS.___________________________

Last Chance To 
Save!

SEARS
Opportunity

Days
Sale ends Nov. 15

Hundreds of huge savings 
for home and family

avk us about Pre season 
Savings. Early-Holidayf Buys 

NO MONTHLY PAYME.NTS 
TIL NE.XT YEAR

S E A R S
A.M 45524 Nights AM 5 4764 

2t5 South Main

»H W Srd
aad Etna 

AMAM_Asaâ  I APPLIANCE SPEOALS
w a u  MAKE 
Wa<t*fW WtU.
wax DO aawtnc aaf altaraUona Eaaaaw
*U* AM V 49U ___________________________
wnx DO aU typat a*wtnt and aharwtior>9 AU %nm ____
FARMER'S COLUMN K
PON TH E  Baat Pmanra aci a aa« ar 
uaad car aaa T 1D W K LL Cbarralat. IStl

Wb AM jy^Ol ____ _____
KS

AM 4-i'M SAH GREEN STAMPS

Ln’F..9Tom

____ _____ — My -  - .  .
Kara SSa wrakly part lima— SHa and^m 
full Ibna. Wrtia Ra«lal«b'a D«p< ■ TX J-
STsaiS. MampbM. Tana______
POSITION. WANTED. F. Ft
W A N TE D — POamOH aa hpuaikaapar  ta 
tMarly oiaa't ar baebalar'a bama AM
♦dSST.___________________ _ ______

INSTRUCTION 0
Men and Women Needed 

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS 

We Prepare Men end Women 
Age II to 55. No experience necei- 
•ary. Grammar school education 
usually sufficient. Permanent Jobs, 
DO layoffs, short hours. High pay 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number end time 
home. Write Box B-t039. Big Spring 
Herald. If rural—give direction,
aCOOnOION LW aONS tor baslanara. aea 
» M  Can aflar l_p.ni.. AM <-saa* 

m o w  adjRxTL a t  w o m c  
eiart wham yoa M l  aa Taxt furalabad. 
dlaleixa avardaa .. tow ■oMhly pay.

s c a t
Taxaa K M  I.SiS t_________________

ATTENTION FUTURE BARBERS
C oMMha toarwow to aaretos

n iro ll la tha Larsaat and meat Modara 
aaUacaa Si Taxaa.

tubbaak la rba r CoUaffa 
Wham Phtoal Barbara Am  MaSa

iMIaUm am Plan ^ _

IS co w s AND Calraa; I  dry aawa. t 
buOi Naflatarad Aaxua All yauitc oatlla 
BA S-4tia Celarada CNy. 1 mUaa SautA
taka Tbowiaa Da m . _________ _

U N IV E R S A L  M EA T  
PROCESSORS W IL L

Pay 3c per pound over top market 
price on a contract basis to men 
raising meat hogs for them For 
complete Information write: UNI
VERSAL MEAT PROCESSORS. 
1502 Ave. X. Lubbock. Texas.

~ L
Li

Used ELTIEKA Vacuum O a n e r 
Tank Type $12 50
1 - Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer. Nice $89 95
I'aed Heating Stoves $2 50 up 
WELBILT Gas Range Very Nice. 
Only $5995
Repossessed 18' Upright Freexer. 
4 year warranty. Take up pay- 
ment.A
SPEED QUEEN
Wringer Type Washer $49 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Oosm 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRIN G  
H A R D W A R E

Good HouselcetiinF

AND A P P L IA N C E S

S07 jontiaoD AM i-x n

M ERCHANDISf
BUILOmO MATERIALS

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day SatunU yi

No. 5 Fir. W.C. 2x6 $9 75 bd. ft.
215 Lb. Cixnposition
Shingles ......................... $7JS Sq.
1x6 Redwood Fencing $115U
Exterior Rouse Paint Money 
Back Guarantee Gel $ 2 90
Joint Cement 2S-lb Beg $ 1.85 
Rubber Base Wall Paint- 
Money Rack Guarantee Gal $ 2 H 
10-Gal. 10-Yr. Guaranteed
Hot Water Heater ..................  $55
Open a 50-day charge account or 

let ua make thoae 
Home Improvemente. 

Nothing Down—Up to S Years 
To Pay

US Main AM

Lloyd
Inc.,

1006 C. «k

F. Curley  
Lumber

Dial AM 4«M1

REPOSSESSED & USED
OLY'MPIC tl-Ia. Cabinet Model 
Blond TV.
Reg $329 95 NOW 
OLYMPIC 21-In. Table Model TV. 
Regular ^O O **
C19 96 ..................  NOW

' RAICO Sewing Machine. $ ^ Q 9 S
Desk Cabinet ............... " tT r

I NORGE 8-Cu F t
Refrigerator ..................  J  Y

i EUREKA >00*6
[Cleaner. Special ............  *37P
: Reposseaacd 4500 CFM Cooler. 
R«f. $149 95. IQ 0 9 S
NOW ...................................  O T
New 4000 CFM Cooler.
Rag. $119.66. NOW ....

WHITE'S

USED SPECIALS
HOFFMAN 21” Console TV. Ma
hogany finish. Excellent Condi
tion $95.59
AIRLINE IT’ Table Model TV. Ex
cellent Condition Only $09.59 
CROSLEY 21" Coiuole TV Ma
hogany finish. Good Condition. 
Only. $50 59
RAYTHEON 21" Console TV. Ma
hogany Finish. Good perform
er...................................  $59.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8231
USED

FOUR ROOM CROUP 
consisting of

K ufrltxnkir. naa«*. S-W1r m  Dtouttw k  
Ptom Livtot Boom SutU. t  * t»»  T i Mm . 
I Coffw Txbto. t  Txbl* Lumps. S-eto«u 
Itodroom aulto. MuttmM sod Sux 
Spnatt

all this for only
$199.95
tlO 00 Month

D & W
FURNITURE

hid and Nolan AM 4-8354
206 Runnels

You'ikB n m o v o n  wtui satu snur

10I*M leotry AM i « n

apply bw •a. lit
RENTALS

Refrigerators ........  $7 00 monthly
Ranges ........  $7 00 monthly
RoUawa/ Beds ......  $5 00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece or n Houseful

m
W H E A T ' S

1. tod A 4*m

.....X nlllMHiyil I' i| '
/

DEPENDABLE USED • CARS •
F C O  B JU JU n  4door eedam. deed eeedUoa. C O ^ K  

EewMi k al tnoaportatioa ..........................  ^ 7 ^ 9
/ r o  FaWD M4oa pkkap. kejUadar. food' C 1 A O K  

coatHtioo. New motor. Yenm h r  a e if . .  9  I V 7 9  
/ r o  DODGE 4door aedan. Haatar. air cow O i r O r  

^ 4 #  dtoaoir. white wan tirea. nica ckan car. , . Y  
/ f S T  FORD Bcyfladar H4oa pickup. C Q O C

Oood coudlttoa throughout ............... ..
/ r r  CHEVR(»t£T 4-door ladaa. O Q O r

R*Bo. baater. overdriva ............................  ^ 0 7 3
/ r r  CHRYSLER Newport 2-door luudtop. Radio, haatar, 

automatic transmission, air condltionad. C Q O K
power fteerlng. Only ........................   ^ 0 7 3 .

/ r r  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heater, air 
conditioaed. power steering, power braket. r O Q r
A one-owner car ................................. . . ^ 0 7 ^

/ r o  FORD 4-door. Radio, beater, standard shift with Over- 
drive. Perfect second car.............................  $ 2 6 5

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
/ C ^  PLYMOUTH 3-door aedan. Radio, heat- r X Q r  

^ 4 /  er, automatic tranamiaxioo. Good coodition y  0 7  J

M E $  MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE t  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 

101 Orwgg Dial AM AA351

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS U

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan
A D A IR  M U SIC  CO .

1708 Gregg___________ AM 4*301
Pianos — Organs 

For The FINEST In Piaooa 
.And Organs

Can
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 4-7003
kf«B t tor 

JuoklBi Unuto Ou

KummsaS O rn a s. Blutavxy CJUrkurtoa 
R rtrua u d  Cbbto BulMU riuauu 
a*at u Num Ptuau for u  ntti* uu l i t  H  
moots ruU ubUM m  purxbuM.

Jenkina Made Co.
208 East 8th

Odessa FE 2-9861 Texaa
MISCELLA.SEOl'S Lll

RF.MINGTON T^TEWTUTER
Uke New

STEREOPHONIC Record Player 
GIB.SON Guitar

AR.MY SLTlPLtS
Complete Une Of Potlery 

We Need Good Used 
Fumitura and AppUancee

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

NWO W 3rd DfaJ AM 4-9088
Blond Mahogany Double Dresser, 
Bookcase Headiward and Oiest. 
Excellent condition $100 00
Deluxe HOTPOINT Dryer, 3 months i 
old. take up payments of $13 8$ 
5-Ptec* Dinette $29 96
LPiece Bedroom Suite.
Walnut $34 96
WESTTNGHOl’SE Deluxe Wa«her- 
Drver ComMiiatinn $175 09
SPRAGUE k CARLETON Farty 
American Sofa   $79 96

B ETT E  B 
School of Beauty
In Ctwperation \Vith

T H E  LIO N S C LU B
If Offering A

FREE T IC K E T
To The Oberammergau

PASSION  P LA Y
With Each $10 Permanent

B ETTE B 
School of Beauty

611 Main_________ AM 3 3937_
roa KALX awimtoi 0 »-Car1 Vr«ntoany 
M U AIMV cartrtota BB Oun U m 4 mUy 
MKU Xnbar vmild mok* Maul Cbnatmai
ylfi Call AM * -to » ______  __ __________
rria tSLWamJuuml loblM. ttoOMStlM
pe.r*. lorbaa* coa rurkj IkW Worn M .AM_4-Oaj____  ______
WANTED TO BIT LI4
WAfTT T O  B C T ~ »  food M «d  Motor 
S rrm rr CaU Lorm « AM O-ysn _________

AUTOMOBILES M
gkllVICE_____________w

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS .

And
MACHINE SHOP

BETTER  BUYS
'19 FORD Galaxle. Air . $1191 
'S9 FORD Galaxle. Only

14,199 aetaal milca $179$ 
'19 MERCURY Manlerey $1995
'$9 BUICK 4-daM- ..........  $6H
'H  PONTIAC SUr Chief.

F e w e r  aa d  a ir  .........  9T95
'54 FORD. Very sUek . . . .  $495 
'S3 CHEVROLET t-deer . $359

McBRIDE PONTIAC
Aatkertsed Dealer 

594 E. 3rd AM 4-5533

Big Spring Cr«ms) Herald, Friday, OelobBr 28, I960 741

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

'V O  ŵ B g t i .  ftoBonr
•ir, power iteeilag,
r ...... $ 1 9 8 5
/ K O  m PERIA L Crown 

■edan.Fewer wl». 
dowi. Beat, brakea, steer
ing, factory air condHina-

$ 2 4 8 5
/ r 7  MERCURY Mow 

terey 44ioor
t u ;  $ 1 0 8 5
F r x  FORD s t a t i o n  

wagon.  Power 
■teering, brakes, (catory 
air eooditiooad. lt*a o m  
of ihoat that C O O K  
still k»k new ^ 7 0 9

t * • I : I

*” S ? " . $ 6 8 5
'5 5  « » *

$ 4 8 5
CHEVROLET

■hift.
Uka new $ 6 8 5
/ E C  BUlCEapeclal *  

9 9  door aadaa. Air 
coadMoiied Tky thia oM 
tar exeellemt rmelen-i

$ 8 8 5
/ E E  PLYMOUTHAdasr 

9 9  a t daa .  Standard 
r. Taka •
$ 6 8 5

Miift,
look at a

DENNIS THE MINACE

AUTOMOBILES M
T R A I L E R S M l

FOR SALE OR TRADE
19S8 Deluxe Model 40-Foot MID 
WAY Trailer House. Excellent 
Condition. For Quick Salt. $2850. 
Only $2S0 Down.

See At
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co. 
or call 

A.M 4-7379
MOaOAX D SIYX  Auuy Im  Ro m * lr«n «r  
rauTUix Myubert. Swixnax X X  MrrMr, 
r n m ^  _ C aU _AM  S - m ________
roa BALE ItoM (dot IMS SM rt^ 
aiTWru muUlto bom* T u *  full bmtroom*. 
catotud (ixtoru* aad appSaaro* Agta- 
mau* uaalMr coalral baauaa aad aa 
oaHWIaaiM AM S-MBS
TRI CKS FOR SALE
IMJ r o a n  s-t u h  m c k  o m i  b-d. no d
Urai AM yM T t  tol N « n b * a ^ « h  ____
INS a rrX X R A T O M A L  a - i 'm  w c a u T .  
ractory auinpvud aa LFO . m laad mo- 
ehaatcal aaadn ma. D n*«r T n ia i S  tia- 
p t m m .  Lanmaa Wlabuay. AM a-SSH.
MM B-Mk va nmaRATioRAL o n
awiwr McklB ExiiUaut »nadllta»i Vary 
raiaanabla Dt1**r Truck a  Im vtaatal. 
Lainaaa Blfhuay. AM AM M
MM A IM  «X 4 FO UR  R W aXL W iru ba. 
I•malla^al l-*oa ptekim uMb fraol OMuat- 
ad *meb Diirur Truck a  Imataatont. 
Latocaa R Iekw v. AM ASM*

* Vs HOrAiy FAUCT IP PBOPl* WrfrtXJOC VWIOI1 
S iy tw c K .*  T M irir  w w rxaH ootQ A fiA ioi*

ALTOB FOR SALE M19

300 NE 2n^ 
TRAILER.4

Dial AM 4-2461 
Ml

a»a tfi Sefaru Tau Ru t .
S U  a*rmx • Otoad Paator

Burnett Trailer Siles
1601 East 3rd AM 4430)

' 2 0 0  DOW N

$65 Per Month
You Csn Own A 10 Wide

MOBILE HOME

VOLKSWAGEN
Big Spring’s 

Anthorixed Daaier

WESTERN CAR 
CO.

1107 E 3rd AM s - tta

'M BUICK 2-door hardtop $006
’54 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . $496
’54 PONTIAC 4-door $115
’47 CHEVROLET Pickup $85

BILL TUNE USED CARS i
Wbar* Fa Baraa Ma'a Mtoay

911 East 4th_________ AM 4-6783 I
1959

Ford Ranchero V-8*
$1595

i?e;»au3rf
II taw win

sot F.ast 4th Dial AM 44ie6l

Repair Dept. On 

Heaters And Appliances

LET 'S  T R A D E

Property -  Cars
«

Trucks -  Furniture 

Lake Property

D&C SALES
We Rent—Repair—Tow 

■ Senrke— In su re - Parts 
lloU le Homes 

m ectrlc Heater Tape
AM »4S37 W. Hwy. 80

•  lAtXS
A N D

SERVICE
iO LARK Convertibte . . . .  $2490

*57 FORD Wagon. Atr ........  $12»
54 CADILLAC 4-door .........$1585.
55 NASH 4-door .............  $550
$5 PLYMOUTH 4-door ....... $550
55 DODGE 4-door ...........$095
’54 CHEVR(M,ET Bel-Air . . . .  $396
’54 FORD Pickup ...................$345
S3 CHAMPION 3-door ....... $295
SO CHEVROLET 3-door ....... $196
'49 CMC M-ton ..............$199

See The All New 
RAMBLER AMERICAN

M c Do n a l d  
M O TO R CO ,

»9 Jotmaoo Dial AM $-M11
EMMET HULL

Ua«l Can
1—1963 ChffvroM Pickups 
3—1966 Ford Falrlane 4<)oor«

1967 Dodge Coronet 4-door 
’»  CHEVRfXXT pickup with de

luxe cab
$10 E. 9rd AM 48Sa

I N I  M o m a n  M n i d a  a  i m r a r  s m *  s u - ̂  ̂ purto.
ISM auica~i~DOoa narmiy rutia^ 
am ma a*"N an ***-_____ _
I N S  F m i t l a i  A  S d t o M .  I t o M  J a u k i n » ~  « H  

R m W x a m  IMOl  AMWWa AM  b t o J l _ _ _
w a  a n x  M l y  o r  O m S  O x n  W a i  a r t '  
r u t m N a i M w d  a a d  r u a d r  N r  « h a  r t m l  , TJduuB cattftto*. w ieM i an, am *-msi

FOR U t T  ttfU L T S

" 1
«

QIALITY 
SERVICE 
COSTS LESS 
THAN

T o re
CHESS!
Sova awndy and cMI ba 
sura your Rocket's running 
right . , . with our Olda 
G*Mrdion AAoInfenoncel Yoa 
hoYd the assurance of sirMed, 
courteous tervica from oar 
foctory-troinad men. Their 

P A C T O R V u T fV A IN K D  experionce pkn spodoi looia
and equipmera me on every 
|ob dotie right the ftrxt Ibeel 
Come in sooni

Guardian 
M aintenance

FIOIiCTS TOUl I0CRIT.. .AR» T08I P0CIIT||

SHROYER MOTOR CO,
OLDS — GMC

F A C TO M V
S Q U IP M IN T

424 East 3rd AM 4-4625

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CA R
/ X A  fo r d  Starlinar. This ooa is a bewity AH power, air, 

V W  Cniiae-O-Matic. special interior, ‘TMinderbird ongiM, 
colorful rod and white exterior with ^ 9 1 1 0  K  
matching black interior. White wall Urea J

#C  Q  BUICK 4-door hardtop Invicta. A tow-mllnaga. locally- 
9  7  owned car. Power steering, power brakaa. air comtt- 

< tioned. complete safety and ecceaaary groups, white
wall Urea. Beautiful ^ 0 7 0  K
sky blue and white ................................... T  J

t r y  FORD Falrlane ‘SM’ 4-door aedao. with factory air. 
9 f  This car is vary clean f a f l O K

and performs good ....................................  ▼ • ■ 7 w
F C X  CADILLAC ‘O ’ 4-door sedan. Power steering, pewar 

9 9  brakes, air conditianed.
A truly beauUful car for .........................  ^ I w 7 j

/ r e  BUICK Special 3-door sedan Radio, C C O K
9  9  beater, automatic transmission ........... 9 9  w9

/ r  O  FORD 3-door sedan. V-9 engine, radio, heat- C  A Q K
er and standard transmission .....................  9 A w 9

/  r  A  DODGE 4door sedan. Standard transmisrion, W A  A  K  
9 ^  radio, beater, 9 cyllndan Good aacond car 9 ^ ^ 9

W E W ILL PAY TOP P R IC I 
FOR SOME NICE CLEAN  USED CARS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buica -  rADniJkc -  ora. p r a io

I te A tO ia g l AM94HI M l tw iiyr
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TOOAT
AND

aATVSOAT 
OPEN U ’.m

AMte IN
CWMtm  i n  

DOUBLE 
PKATURK

Hi JUNOU ROABS iir BLOOOl

Mills Makes It 
To Hoilywood- 
For Baby-Sitting

Be  b o b  THOMAS
AT - TT WtWii

' HOLLYWO(X) <AP) -  Thirty 
yaart late, Joha Mina haa mada 
it to HoKywood for—«f all tUnga— 
a Job of baby-aitting.

Oaa af Kagland’i  moat diatia- 
gniahed actora, MIBa haa nevar 
mada a fUm la Hollywood.

“Fox wan Usd mo to coma bora 
to play la ‘Gavakade,* ** ha ra- 
caB ^  “B waa a tomptation 
Aflar aB. I would hava playad tba 
rola I craated la England, which 
vNpal Coward wrote tor me.

“But tba atiKbo wanted me to 
aipB a atraight aavaa-yaar da 
That fri^deoed noa. I had oidy 
been on the atage for II montha. 
I daddad to atay in Engtood and 
learn my craft. I remained in the 
theater for 10 yeara, and Tea 
nerer regretted my deci*ion.”

What biinga him to Hollywood 
now? None other than hia talented 
daughter Hayley, a aenaation aa 
a new “PoUyanaa.” MUIa haa en
joyed a rare taro-tnonth vacation 
while hia 14-yoar-old haa been 
making her aecond film for Walt 
Dianey, "Fatticoata and Bhie- 
Jeaaa." Her father alao itarred 
for Dianey in “Swiaa Family 
Robinaon.” mada laat year in the 
Woat iBdiaa.

Southwest Texas Strutters
A aow prarialaa d r*  and daaee team, thought to 
he the flrat orgaalaod at a aaator ceOege or aat- 
veratty la Tcxaa. haa been fermad at Seathweot 
Texae State Collega at Saa Mareoa aader the ap- 
praprtoto aaaaa of "Stratlere.** Sbteea of the I7- 
tmemMtr  graap (ptetarad) ate. front row. fraat 
Wt: Naaey Marahall. Yookom; Mary Barteaea. 
BcMaa; Betty Faadtrgraai. laiapaaaa; Mary

Blaaee PhSIppaB. Oonaaiea: Marifya Wagners 
KenrvtBe; Ltoiey Jekaatea, Celarade City; Eleaaera 
Beach. Taxaa C l^: aad ABce Valcattor. Lock
hart. Staadtag are: Laaa Je Craft. Saa Aataaia;
Jeaaaette Stread. Catra; Sarih Oeltier. La- 
Graage: SbclU White, LaParte; Sue Joel, Saa 
Mareoa: Carla Eetaar, Saa Aateaie: Je Aaa Weet. 
EerTTlUe. aad Lenta Lea Chance, Saa Aatoale.

Debbie's Debut 
A Dull Show

LAST NIGHT OPEN 0:11 
delta m  CMIdree Free

BIO
ACTION PACKED  

DOUBLE FEA TU RE

JONM
W A Y N E

T H F
S t A R C H f R S

9BISI
MeoMdariMil

iGMIMIIE*1il6SllN A N D
D E L I L A H

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
a r -T V  neOie WrUw

NEW YORK (AP) -  Debbie 
Reynokh of the motion pictures 
made her televiskm debut Thurs
day night on ABC with a special 
hour's program that was practi- 
oalW a one-woman show.

Mias Reynolds is a cute, viva
cious. sweat-faced y o ^  woman 
who dances well and sings appeal
ingly. But except for a moment 
h e n  and ttatf e. it wm  a doU «od 
uninspired hour.

Her imitation of Zaa Zsa Gabor 
doing a little cooking and laundry 

as amusing and her solo im
pression of a teen-ager on her 
first date was another b r i ^  spot. 
Walter Brennan and Charles Bug
gies turned up in a tedioua sketch 
which didn't improve when they 
all sang and danced. The sets 
were undistinguished, the music 

id dance numbers were pedes
trian

We have been bearing about 
the large an>ouot ef money spent 
for the program—1330.000 to 1300.- 
000 were the figures ntentioned— 
and the progrem was alleged to 
have taken much work to put to
gether

Neither the expeodituree nor 
the effort showed.

W«bb EnfriM Win 
Top Photo Priztt
Webb entries took twe top prizes 

fai the IMO Interservice Photogra
phy Conteet at Randolph AFB. San 
Antonio Winner of the portrait 
c a te g ^  and a IIS cash award 
ras T. Sgt John Horey 
T. Sgt. Robert Johnaton copped 

aecond place in the smmala and 
pet clasa. and wwt awardsd a 133 
caah prise Horey ia aiaigned to 
Hq . M A S. Group, and Johnston 

rh i ia tha srlng finance office.

THE FROm ROW
ty  Bub Smifb

Avery Falkner haa another feath
er in his cap.

The Big Spring artist, now a 
junior art major at ACC, won a 
$330 acbolarship from the Texas 
Federation of Women's Gubs for 
achievements in art.

Falkner for the past two years 
has been a featured artist at the 
Abilene Museum of Fine Arts in 
that institution's all-college show. 
Locally, his paintings are current
ly the feature at the Sands H**- 
taurant exhibition.

Falkner's award was one of 
four made in at many Texas col
leges. The other schools were 
H-SU, North Texas and Tech.

Scholarships were given on the 
basis of creative ability and ef
forts toward furthering art

ing that CadioUcs and Protestants 
sometimea get a bit testy over 
which version is used.

The only difference, as you may 
know, is that Catholics leave oh 
the latter portion about ”For 
thine is the power,” etc.

In the Oberammergau script. 
Christus portrayer Val Batfour 
goes through the entire prayer, 
but the music cuts In a n d 
drowps him. out. when he gets to 
the "For thine i.<( the power" part, 
and leaves him with his lips mov 
ing.

So far. Shine avers, there has 
not been any static Well, not 
much, anyway.
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GET THE BUNCH TOGETHER FOR A BIG T IM E -  
BUY YOUR TICKETS EA R LY — BE SURE YOU 
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2nd CHILLING FEATURE
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Las Artistas members wre eligi
ble to compete in the annual TFAA 
show at laguna Gloria Nov. 6 
through Dec 10 

To be ebgibte. a member must 
have duet paid by Nov 1. and 
all works must be original Only 
one work will be accepted from 
oech entrant

On the jury wig he Otis Dozier, 
well-known painter who now 
teaches at the Dallas Museum of 
Fine Arts; and Roberta M Al
ford. chahinan of the art depart
ment at Newcomb Conege, Tulane 
Universily

Purchase prizes and awards 
range from MOO to $33 

Detaila may be had from 
Laguna Gloria Gallery, 3001
33th St . Austin• • •

Gil Shine, advance agent for the 
Oberammergau Passion Play, 
spent an evening recently study
ing the two scripts I have written 
for the local Easter pageant 

He tx>(ed that, in p lam , my nar
ration reads alntoet work-for-word 
with sections of the Oberammer^ 
gau narrative 'Naturally, the Bib- 
Bcal portions would he the same, 
considering they all come from 
the aame source >

Alao, there were some scenes 
and techniques which I had in- 
chided in the local arript.s. but 
which weren't used in the Easter 
pageants, but which are used 
in the Oberamntergau scriptB B •

One quenUon that had plagued 
me was bow 'the psMion play 

I script gets around the Lo^'s 
I Prayer for a mixed audience, see-

There are several clever illu
sions used in the passion play, 
most of which are accompHshH 
with lighting effects, says Mr. 
Shine

'There should he a ptin there 
somewhere, but I'H resist the 
temptation thu time )

It's a funny thing, he adds, 
but people come away from the 
play thinking the illusions were 
actually done and the accidents 
were jiist put - up jobs. Like the 
lime ^Ifour, in being taken down 
from the croes. ripped his arm on 
a loose nail Shine overheard tere 
ladies afterwards marvelling over 
the starthng illusion of flowinf 
blood.

• • B
An Item of note — the passion 

the ' ** '^*"*g*d by Consolidated
«. I Concerls Corp. the same agency 

that brought Joee Greco to (he 
U S. Cjonsolidated also did bonk- 

I mgs for Carmen- Amaya, the fla- 
I menco artist, who came here un- I sponsored and drew about lOO peo- 
I pie — whereas Greco nearly 

packed the house

SfudBnfs For Nixon
DALLAS rAP)-SMU students In 

a straw vote Thursday went over
whelmingly for the Nixon-Lodge 
Republican ticket

Capt. Seebo First 
In Webb Show
Capt Tom Seebo took top prisce 

in arulpture and contemporary art 
categories at the Webb AFB art 
contest conducted at the John L. 
Lees Service Chib 

Judges were Mrs Bill Unger, 
art instructor in Big Spring, sad 
.Mrs Mildred Sbev, who studied at 
Chicago Art InsCHute and the Acad
emy of Fme Arts, Chicago.

Seebo's antry in sculpture was 
a wood piece called "Unity *' His 
"Nile Solo" woo for him m the 
contemporary art division 

"Nocturne Rendesvous." the 
work of Airman I C. Walter Ber- 
nadyn. was judged second in con
temporary art; and Airman 3. C. 
J T Novak's "Lock and Key" 
placed third
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Saturday's Spacial
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MASTERS' CAFETERIA
MAIN STREET

More Threatsc

Than Tricks 
On Halloween
NEW YO KK (AP)-'nM i« will 

be nwra thraraU thaa trfcki aa 
talavisioB durlM Hm HaBowaan 
weakand, inchidiM one NBC apa- 
dai callad "G lum , G o t ^  m  
Kids.” It's set for Sunday ni#it, 
0-10 (E8T) on NBC. and maybe E 
wHl keep the youngatara boma.

CBS has a treat wbidi ia alao 
a Uttla tricky to Ma fn d ly  das- 
aics aeriee wMch bows in tonight 
(7:$04:$O EDT> with an adapto- 
tion of "Tha Scarlet Pfanpemel.** 
bat just the flrat half of the atory- 
The aecond portion will be seen 
Saturday aigm. aama tima, aama 
etwerk.
Sunday win aea an extra large 

helping of special shows. In a« i- 
tion to NBC's Uallowm chil- 
dren'e special, Niera ia « Walt 
Disney production of “Jtorro” wljh 
Guy Williams on ABC (6:30-7:30 
EDT); a doseup of the world of 
a professional football player on 
the season's premiere of CBS' 
"Twentieth C e n t u r y ” (0:30-7 
p.m.).

On Monday night, ABC’s “Ex- 
peditiou” (7-7:30 EST) will tell the 
story of a recently discovered 
sunken ship that went down S.QM 
yekn ago. NBC has another D<m  
Martin special on Tuesday ni|Bt 
(10-11> with — who else? — fdlow 
clan member Frank Sinatra aa 
guest.

Among the regular shosrs, Gar
ry Moore wiH play host to Ed 
Wyim Tuesday night (CBS. 10-11) 
and NBCi “ThriDer" <9-16) will 
have Martin Gabel playing the 
part of a mad tcwcher a h ^  to 
oonunit his aecond murder.. Q& 
Wednesday, Perry Como (NBC. 
9-10) will have Rosemary Clooney 
as a gueat star and ( ^ ’ 3ted 
Hour (10-11) is ‘‘A Tima to Da- 
cide” with Nina FVxrh.
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FOR. B B T H O SU LfS  
USE HERALD WANT-ADS

i B I G  SPRING
AFTERNOON and NIGHT

MON., OCT.

NEAR RODEO GROUNDS

5-TON TBAIMED HIPPOPOTAMUSI
R E A L L I V E  G IR A r r S i

JUNGLE-BRED RHINOCEROSI 
Notion's Lorgtst Eltphont Hard 

6 5 A L L  S T t e i t L L  C A R S  
450 PI O P L I  ★  ACRES OF TINTS
218 ANIMALS W  $3,000.00 0 A I I  7

2 COMPLETE PERFORMANCES!
• OOB$ OPIN 0NOW OTART0

ltJO«id7jOOF.M . :Ar 3:30 Bod 0:00 PJkL

F E E D I N G  T H E  A N I M A L S  9 : 00  A. M. !

Tomorrow Morning . . . Hear

JOHN G. TO W ER
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR THE

U.S. Senate
Spook At A Briokfost In Tho

Settles Hotel
8:30 A^M. Saturday, Oct. 29 

Tickets: $5.00 Per Couple 
Phono AM 3.2531 Now

tPd P d  Adv)

JOHN G. TOWER 
Rtpublicon Condidott For 

U.S.. SENATE


